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SUMMARY 
 
During the NUTRIMAN project, Task 4.2 had foreseen to perform national workshops in 
eight countries (Belgium, France, Germany, Hungary, Italy, Poland, Spain and The 
Netherlands) by 12 partners (P1 3R, P3 ZLTO, P4 APCA and its Linked Third Parties (LTP) 
CRAB and CA17, P5 UGENT, P6 INAGRO and its LTP PCS and ILVO, P7 AREFLH, P8 VLACO, P9 
CARTIF, P10 UNITO, P11 FEhS, P12 IUNG and P13 DAM).  
 
The aim of these workshops was to present and discuss about NUTRIMAN listed novel 
ready-to-practice fertilizer products and technologies with various stakeholders (Farmers, 
Advisors, Industry players, Policy Makers, Media, R&D, Civil Society, Investors, Customers 
(excluding Farmers) and Other People (unidentified)).  
 
Due to the COVID-19 pandemic situation, national workshops were performed in function of 
sanitary conditions (face-to-face if possible or otherwise online). Moreover, these events 
could be performed separately or combined with other events (best practice interactive 
demonstrations (Task 4.1) or International workshops (Task 4.4)) in function of 
opportunities. 
 
In total, the NUTRIMAN consortium organised 77 national workshops with 1866 participants 
(so an average of 24 participants per workshop) where 26 different NUTRIMAN products 
and 21 technologies were presented. There was a high bi-directional knowledge exchange 
with participants (mostly farmers): many questions/comments were shared, which showed 
a great interest about bio-based fertilizers from participants. So, these workshop events 
were useful and very complementary to other ways of NUTRIMAN communication and 
dissemination.  
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1. Objectives   

 
The aim of the NUTRIMAN project is to better implement innovative nitrogen (N) and 
phosphorus (P) nutrient recovery technologies and fertilizer products that are not 
sufficiently known yet by the end users. They have a Technology Readiness Level (TRL) > 6 
and are ready for practice.  
 
Within WP2, those products and technologies were collected, which resulted in a SERIES A 
listing and a SERIES B listing. The SERIES A listing contains those N/P nutrient recovery 
products/technologies lawfully identified by the vendors/producers, and have a consent 
form and completed questionnaires for internal use.  
Only those products/technologies were used in the WP4 dissemination and exploitation 
activities, notably during workshop events of the task 4.2 which were organised in 
accordance with the rules of the NUTRIMAN project (taking into account GDPR 
requirements). 
 
Additionally to the demonstration events (Task 4.1), interactive (inter)national workshops   
(Task 4.2 and Task 4.4) were organized by the NUTRIMAN Consortium (P1 TERRA HUMANA, 
P3 ZLTO, P4 APCA and its LTP CRAB and CA17, P5 UGENT, P6 INAGRO and its LTP PCS and 
ILVO, P7 AREFLH, P8 VLACO, P9 CARTIF, P10 UNITO, P11 FEHs, P12 IUNG and P13 DAM). 
These national workshops were performed by several partners in eight different countries 
(Belgium, France, Germany, Hungary, Italy, Poland, Spain and The Netherlands). 
 
The interactive part of these workshops was very important: during the presentation of 
technologies, innovative fertilizer products and practices, questions, active feedback, 
remarks and notices from the agricultural participants/farmers were gathered. The goal of 
this bidirectional approach was to get active feedback and extra specifications from the end-
users on these products and technologies. All the questions that were asked during 
Nutriman events were collected, and placed on the FAQ section of the Nutriman website 
with a clear answer under the right ID number. Using this approach, there was a bottom-up 
approached way to focus on the most urgent needs of farmers: information that was 
gathered via participants could be checked by all interested stakeholders. 
 

The main aim of these workshops was not only to teach growers on how to use the new 
technologies to recover N and P or how to apply the best practices related to the use of N 
and P products produced from domestic organic or secondary raw materials, but also to get 
active feedback confirmations. The farmers were educated to more clearly understand the 
content of the new Fertiliser Regulation Revision policy. Special focus went to practices to 
overcome the related bottlenecks. Therefore, in all workshops and forums organised by the 
consortium, it has been highlighted that NUTRIMAN ensures that when the new EU 
Fertilising Products Regulation EU 2019/1009 law harmonization is reaching implementation 
status on July 16, 2022, many agricultural practitioners (Farmers, advisors…) already know 
about and/or even are applying such recovered products in practice. At the same time, the 
critical importance of the interconnected EU Circular Economy and Green deal was also 
highlighted. In this context Farmers need to know the complex benefits and possible 
challenges of the new generation innovative bio-based fertiliser products.   
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2. Event reports about national workshops   
 
During national workshops organized in task 4.2, the following products and technologies 
were presented by the NUTRIMAN partners involved (P1 TERRA HUMANA, P3 ZLTO, P4 
APCA and its LTP CRAB and CA17, P5 UGENT, P6 INAGRO and its LTP PCS and ILVO, P7 
AREFLH, P8 VLACO, P9 CARTIF, P10 UNITO, P11 FEHs, P12 IUNG and P13 DAM).  
 
The aim of these events was to bring together people from different sectors to give more 
information about recovered fertilisers, the field trials that were set up with these 
fertilisers, the application techniques with adapted or common machines and the 
environmental benefits that these fertilisers could have. These national workshops were 
opportunities to share the training materials that were developed in WP3. 
 
26 Products 

 ID 192: High nutrient dense Bio-Phosphate products recovered from food grade 
animal bone grist with over 30% P2O5 content by "3R zero emission pyrolysis" 
process (https://NUTRIMAN.net/farmer-platform/product/id_192)  

 ID 208: Struvite from wastewater by "PHORWater" process 
(https://NUTRIMAN.net/farmer-platform/product/id_208) 

 ID 210: Compost from green waste and digested mixed-waste by "ACEA Pinerolese" 
process (https://NUTRIMAN.net/farmer-platform/product/id_210)  

 ID 250: Struvite from digestate and manure by "REVAWASTE" process 
(https://NUTRIMAN.net/farmer-platform/product/id_250) 

 ID 251: Struvite from waste water by "Canal de Isabel II S.A." process 
(https://NUTRIMAN.net/farmer-platform/product/id_251)  

 ID 255: Microalgae based biofertilisers from wastewater by heterotrophic 
microalgae process (https://NUTRIMAN.net/farmer-platform/product/id_255)  

 ID 264: Liquid and solid (dried) fraction digestate from manure and energy maize by 
"Agrogas" process (https://NUTRIMAN.net/farmer-platform/product/id_264) 

 ID 267: (https://NUTRIMAN.net/farmer-platform/product/id_267)  

 ID 268: (https://NUTRIMAN.net/farmer-platform/product/id_268)  

 ID 270: High NP pelletized digestate from animal manure and organic waste 
digestate by "Arbio and NPirriK-project" process (https://NUTRIMAN.net/farmer-
platform/product/id_270)  

 ID 272: Compost from green waste and pre-digested vegetable, fruit and garden 
wastes by "IOK Afvalbeheer" process (https://NUTRIMAN.net/farmer-
platform/product/id_272) 

 ID 274: Ammonium sulphate from digestate by "Biogas Bree" process 
(https://NUTRIMAN.net/farmer-platform/product/id_274)  

 ID 280: Green compost from green waste by "IMOG" process 
(https://NUTRIMAN.net/farmer-platform/product/id_280)  

 ID 293: Struvite from digested sludge and wastewater by "NuReSys" process 
(https://NUTRIMAN.net/farmer-platform/product/id_293)  

https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/product/id_192
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/product/id_208
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/product/id_210
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/product/id_250
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/product/id_251
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/product/id_255
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/product/id_264
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/product/id_267
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/product/id_268
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/product/id_270
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/product/id_270
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/product/id_272
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/product/id_272
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/product/id_274
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/product/id_280
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/product/id_293
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 ID 295: Ammonium nitrate from liquid fraction of manure, digestate or other waste 
stream by "Detricon" process (https://NUTRIMAN.net/farmer-
platform/product/id_295)  

 ID 321: Ashes from natural wood chip under fireplace 
(https://NUTRIMAN.net/farmer-platform/product/id_321)  

 ID 322: Urine from pig manure by "VeDoWS" adapted stable construction system 
(https://NUTRIMAN.net/farmer-platform/product/id_322)  

 ID 370: NPK organic fertilizer from poultry droppings with "SECONOV" dehydration 
process (https://NUTRIMAN.net/farmer-platform/product/id_370)  

 ID 397: Calcium-Sodium-Phosphate from sewage sludge ash conversion with the 
"AshDec®" process (https://NUTRIMAN.net/farmer-platform/product/id_397)  

 ID 401: PK fertilizer from the ash of poultry manure with "BMC Moerdijk" 
thermochemical process (https://NUTRIMAN.net/farmer-platform/product/id_401)  

 ID 448: Calcium phosphate from sewage sludge ash by "As2Phos" process 
(https://NUTRIMAN.net/farmer-platform/product/id_448)  

 ID 520: Mineral concentrate from pig/cattle slurry using belt press sieve and reverse 
osmosis processing (https://NUTRIMAN.net/farmer-platform/product/id_520)  

 ID 540: (https://NUTRIMAN.net/farmer-platform/product/id_540)  

 ID 593: Mineral concentrate from pig slurry using belt press sieve and reverse 
osmosis processing (https://NUTRIMAN.net/farmer-platform/product/id_593)  

 ID 1664: Compost As Soil Improver From Green Waste By Tunnel Composting 
(https://NUTRIMAN.net/farmer-platform/product/id_1664)  

 ID 1665: Pellet Organic Fertilizer Based On Plant Biomass Digestate 
(https://NUTRIMAN.net/farmer-platform/product/id_1165)  

 

21 Technologies 

 ID 193 : 3R Recycle-Reuse-Reduce zero emission pyrolysis technology for phosphorus 
recovery from food grade animal bone grist for production of Bio-Phosphate 
products (https://NUTRIMAN.net/farmer-platform/technology/id_193)  

 ID 207: Technology for P recovery as struvite starting from wastewater sewage with 
"PHORWater" controlled biological processes and struvite scaling process 
(https://NUTRIMAN.net/farmer-platform/technology/id_207)  

 ID 209: Technology for N&P recovery as compost starting from green waste and pre-
digested mixed-waste with "ACEA Pinerolese" anaerobic digestion and composting 
process (https://NUTRIMAN.net/farmer-platform/technology/id_209)  

 ID 252: Technology for P recovery as struvite starting from waste water with 
crystallization reactor (https://NUTRIMAN.net/farmer-platform/technology/id_252)  

 ID 253: Technology for N&P recovery as microalgae based biofertilisers starting from 
wastewater with heterotrophic microalgae (https://NUTRIMAN.net/farmer-
platform/technology/id_253)  

https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/product/id_295
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/product/id_295
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/product/id_321
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/product/id_322
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/product/id_370
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/product/id_397
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/product/id_401
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/product/id_448
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/product/id_520
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/product/id_540
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/product/id_593
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/product/id_1664
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/product/id_1165
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/technology/id_193
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/technology/id_207
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/technology/id_209
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/technology/id_252
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/technology/id_253
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/technology/id_253
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 ID 256: Technology for P recovery as struvite starting from pig manure digestate with 
fluidized bed crystallization system (https://NUTRIMAN.net/farmer-
platform/technology/id_256)  

 ID 257: Technology for N&P recovery as enriched compost from digestate of pig 
manure with the "Mix-Fertilizer" biological and stripping process 
(https://NUTRIMAN.net/farmer-platform/technology/id_257)  

 ID 258: Technology for P recovery as struvite starting from digestate coming from 
methanogenic reactor and manure with "REVAWASTE" crystallisation process 
(https://NUTRIMAN.net/farmer-platform/technology/id_258)  

 ID 259: Technology for N&P recovery as digestate starting from vegetable oil waste 
with pig manure with "VALUVOIL" two-phase anaerobic digestion process 
(https://NUTRIMAN.net/farmer-platform/technology/id_259)  

 ID 269: Technology for N recovery as enriched pelletized digestate from animal 
manure + biowastes with "Arbio and NPirriK-project" co-digestion + separation and 
backmixing process (https://NUTRIMAN.net/farmer-platform/technology/id_269)  

 ID 273: Technology for N recovery as dried digestate and ammonium sulphate from 
solid fraction digestate with "Biogas Bree" chemical scrubbing of exhaust air during 
drying process (https://NUTRIMAN.net/farmer-platform/technology/id_273)  

 ID 279: Technology for N&P recovery as green compost starting from green waste 
with "IMOG" composting windrow process including membrane and forced aeration 
(https://NUTRIMAN.net/farmer-platform/technology/id_279)  

 ID 292: Technology for N&P recovery as compost starting from organic waste with 
farm composting process (https://NUTRIMAN.net/farmer-
platform/technology/id_292)  

 ID 296: Technology for N recovery as inorganic fertilizer starting from liquid fraction 
of manure, digestate or other waste streams with "Detricon" stripping and scrubbing 
process (https://NUTRIMAN.net/farmer-platform/technology/id_296)  

 ID 317: Technology for P recovery as calcium-phosphate starting from sewage sludge 
ashes with "Ash2Phos" process (https://NUTRIMAN.net/farmer-
platform/technology/id_317)  

 ID 323: Technology for N recovery as urine from pig manure with "VeDoWS" adapted 
stable construction system (https://NUTRIMAN.net/farmer-
platform/technology/id_323) 

 ID 371: Technology for N&P recovery as phosphorus salt and ammonium sulphate 
from manure and digestate with "SUEZ" process (https://NUTRIMAN.net/farmer-
platform/technology/id_371)   

 ID398: Technology for P recovery as biomass ashes from low plant available 
phosphorus compounds with "AshDec®" thermochemical process 
(https://NUTRIMAN.net/farmer-platform/technology/id_398) 

 ID 447: Technology for N & P recovery as hygienized fertilizers from liquid manure 
and digestate with the two-stage Regenis process via in field dewatering and drying 
(https://NUTRIMAN.net/farmer-platform/technology/id_447) 

https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/technology/id_256
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/technology/id_256
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/technology/id_257
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/technology/id_258
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/technology/id_259
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/technology/id_269
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/technology/id_273
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/technology/id_279
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/technology/id_292
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/technology/id_292
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/technology/id_296
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/technology/id_317
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/technology/id_317
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/technology/id_323
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/technology/id_323
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/technology/id_371
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/technology/id_371
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/technology/id_398
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/technology/id_447
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 ID 466: Technology for N&P recovery as ammonia sulphate solution and P-
concentrated sludge from digestate, manure and wastewater by TerraOrganic 
FFT&HEF system (https://NUTRIMAN.net/farmer-platform/technology/id_466)  

 ID 668: Technology for N recovery as ammonium sulphate from co-digestion of corn 
silage, chicken manure and other biowaste by BENAS process 
(https://NUTRIMAN.net/farmer-platform/technology/id_668)  

 
During the next paragraphs, workshops are presented per partner with title, date, 
presented products and technologies ID numbers and a link to the event web post on the 
Farmer Platform (FP) or a short conclusion (when there is no web post available yet). Full 
reports – collected Q&A included – are added in Annexes. These collected Q&A were put on 
the FAQ section of the NUTRIMAN website. 
 
 
  

https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/technology/id_466
https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/technology/id_668
https://nutriman.net/FAQS
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2.1 Workshops in Belgium (Flanders) 
 
The Belgian partners (P.6 INAGRO with two linked third parties (P.6.1 PCS and P.6.2 ILVO), 
P.8 VLACO and P.5 UGent) bundled their expertise to reach the project goals in organizing 
national workshops. Since the start of the COVID-19 pandemic, online workshops were 
organized instead of face-to-face workshops in function of sanitary conditions. In total they 
organized 15 national workshops. The conclusion posts were published on the multi-lingual 
Farmer Platform in English and in the local language (Dutch). 
 

2.1.1 P.6 INAGRO, P.6.1 PCS en P.6.2 ILVO 
 
Inagro, PCS and ILVO organized nine 4.2 workshops. In these workshops they presented 
three NUTRIMAN technologies and six NUTRIMAN products. There were 489 participants: 
168 Farmers, 9 Advisors, 65 Industry players, 40 Policy Makers, 11 Media, 146 R&D, 13 
persons from Civil Society, 6 Customers (excluding Farmers) and 31 Other People 
(unidentified). 
 

Title of the workshop Date Farmers 
platform 
ID n°  

Link to web post on FP or short conclusion 

Demo event on 
recovered nutrients 

17/07/2019 ID P 295 
ID P 322 

https://nutriman.net/news/demo-event-flanders-
recycling-derived-fertilizers  

Improving soil fertility 
is improving the future 

10/09/2019 ID T 292 https://nutriman.net/news/demo-event-farm-
composting-ilvo  

Sustainable cultivation 
by reusing nutrients 

17/10/2019 ID P 272 
ID T 292 

https://nutriman.net/news/nutriman-workshop-
sustainable-cultivation-reusing-nutrients  

Interactive workshop 
on the VeDoWS 
adapted stable 
construction 

02/12/2019 ID P 322 
ID T 323 

https://nutriman.net/news/interactive-workshop-
vedows-adapted-stable-construction  

How to optimize the 
fertilization within the 
new regulation in 
Flanders? 

13/02/2020 ID P 295 
ID T 296 
ID P 322 
ID T 323 

https://nutriman.net/news/event-how-optimize-
fertilization-within-new-regulation-flanders  

Webinar teaches us 
about recovered 
nutrients 

18/06/2020 ID P 295 
ID T 296  
ID P 322 
ID T 323 

https://nutriman.net/news/webinars-teaches-us-
about-recovered-nutrients  

BKW Technical 
Committee: tour of 
fertilisation trials 

22/06/2020 ID P 272 
ID P 401 

https://nutriman.net/news/technical-committee-
bkw-tour-fertilization-trials  

Start agro ecological 
platform in Flanders 
with demonstration of 
farm composting 
technology 

30/07/2020 ID T 292 https://nutriman.net/news/start-agro-ecological-
platform-flanders-demonstration-farm-composting-
technology-t292  

https://nutriman.net/news/demo-event-flanders-recycling-derived-fertilizers
https://nutriman.net/news/demo-event-flanders-recycling-derived-fertilizers
https://nutriman.net/news/demo-event-farm-composting-ilvo
https://nutriman.net/news/demo-event-farm-composting-ilvo
https://nutriman.net/news/nutriman-workshop-sustainable-cultivation-reusing-nutrients
https://nutriman.net/news/nutriman-workshop-sustainable-cultivation-reusing-nutrients
https://nutriman.net/news/interactive-workshop-vedows-adapted-stable-construction
https://nutriman.net/news/interactive-workshop-vedows-adapted-stable-construction
https://nutriman.net/news/event-how-optimize-fertilization-within-new-regulation-flanders
https://nutriman.net/news/event-how-optimize-fertilization-within-new-regulation-flanders
https://nutriman.net/news/webinars-teaches-us-about-recovered-nutrients
https://nutriman.net/news/webinars-teaches-us-about-recovered-nutrients
https://nutriman.net/news/technical-committee-bkw-tour-fertilization-trials
https://nutriman.net/news/technical-committee-bkw-tour-fertilization-trials
https://nutriman.net/news/start-agro-ecological-platform-flanders-demonstration-farm-composting-technology-t292
https://nutriman.net/news/start-agro-ecological-platform-flanders-demonstration-farm-composting-technology-t292
https://nutriman.net/news/start-agro-ecological-platform-flanders-demonstration-farm-composting-technology-t292
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Demo workshop on 
recovered nutrients in 
fertilizer for use on the 
farm 

15/09/2020 ID T 292 
ID P 280 
ID P 270 
ID P 264 

https://nutriman.net/news/demo-workshop-
recovered-nutrients-fertilizer-use-farm  

 
2.1.2 P.8 VLACO 

 
VLACO organized four 4.2 workshops. In these workshops they presented three NUTRIMAN 
technologies and two NUTRIMAN products. There were 138 participants: 21 Farmers, 3 
Advisors, 10 Industry players, 3 Policy Maker, 2 Media, 7 R&D, 2 persons from Civil Society, 
1 Investor, 1 Customer (excluding Farmers) and 76 others (unidentified). 
 

Title of the workshop Date Farmers 
platform 
ID n°  

Link to web post on FP or short conclusion 

Improving soil fertility is 
improving the future 

10/09/2019 ID T 292 https://nutriman.net/news/demo-event-farm-
composting-ilvo  

ManuREsource site visit 29/11/2019 ID T 269 
ID P 270 

https://nutriman.net/events/manuresource-
2019-site-visit  

UNIR Agropolis 17/12/2019 ID T 273 
ID P 274 

https://nutriman.net/events/presentation-unir-
executive-board-agropolis-farmer-consortium-
and-innovation-hub  

Fertilizing with 
ammonia sulphate 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

09/11/2020 ID P 274 The UNIR-project (2018-2020) focused on 
benefits of ammonia sulphate (reject water of 
chemical washing of exhaust air) from biogas 
installations and/or pig stables in the Limburg 
region (BE). After an inventory and 
characterisation of ammonia sulphate in the 
region 2 years of field tests with several crops 
(grass, maize, potato, barley) were conducted. 
At the same time clarifying the juridical status 
(incl. agronomical options for use). In the final 
webinar 09112020 the agricultural sector was 
presented some of the key-findings and 
messages of UNIR: ammonia sulphate from 
chemical washers not only have ‘artificial 
fertiliser’-like status in Flanders but also 
potentially a very high quality and N-content 
able to compete with classical artificial N-
fertilisers such as KAS and urean. Yields and 
nitrate leaching – if applied following the 
agronomic advice (BDB) – are similar to 
outcomes with a reference fertilisation. Given 
the right application (machinery and/or 
weather conditions) no drift, no burning of 
plants nor acidification of soil needs to be 

https://nutriman.net/news/demo-workshop-recovered-nutrients-fertilizer-use-farm
https://nutriman.net/news/demo-workshop-recovered-nutrients-fertilizer-use-farm
https://nutriman.net/news/demo-event-farm-composting-ilvo
https://nutriman.net/news/demo-event-farm-composting-ilvo
https://nutriman.net/events/manuresource-2019-site-visit
https://nutriman.net/events/manuresource-2019-site-visit
https://nutriman.net/events/presentation-unir-executive-board-agropolis-farmer-consortium-and-innovation-hub
https://nutriman.net/events/presentation-unir-executive-board-agropolis-farmer-consortium-and-innovation-hub
https://nutriman.net/events/presentation-unir-executive-board-agropolis-farmer-consortium-and-innovation-hub
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feared. As further calculated via VCM’s tool 
spuiwater the use of this local fertiliser can be 
financially very advantageous compared to KAS 
or urean. 

 
2.1.3 UGENT 

 
UGENT organized two 4.2 workshops. In these workshops they presented two NUTRIMAN 
technologies and 6 NUTRIMAN products. There were 59 participants: 6 Farmers, 6 Industry 
players, 4 Policy Makers, 18 R&D and 25 others (unidentified). 
 

Title of the workshop Date Farmers 
platform 
ID n°  

Conclusion  

Workshop on the good 
practice of recycling-
derived fertilizers 

08/12/2020 ID P 295 
ID P 322 

https://nutriman.net/news/workshop-good-
practice-recycling-derived-fertilizers  

Nutrient recycling in 
Flanders and abroad: 
some cases from the 
NUTRIMAN project  

19/08/2021 ID T 256 
ID P 250 
ID T 323 
ID P 322 
ID P 520 
ID P 1664 
ID P 1665 

https://nutriman.net/news/nutrient-recycling-
flanders-and-abroad-some-cases-nutriman-
project  

 
In conclusion, the Flemish partners organised 15 workshops, in which there were in total 
686 participants: 195 Farmers, 12 Advisors, 81 Industry players, 47 Policy Makers, 13 Media, 
180 R&D, 18 persons from Civil Society, 1 Investor, 7 Customers (excluding Farmers) and 
132 Other People (unidentified). Other Nutriman partners and other stakeholders were 
invited for several knowledge exchanges, increasing the dissemination of the Nutriman 
results. Furthermore, there were interactions with other initiatives like Nutricycle 
Vlaanderen (the Flemish platform for nutrient recovery) or UNIR (a project specifically 
focussing on ammonium sulphate). 
  

https://www.vcm-mestverwerking.be/nl/kenniscentrum/4621/vcm-tools
https://nutriman.net/news/workshop-good-practice-recycling-derived-fertilizers
https://nutriman.net/news/workshop-good-practice-recycling-derived-fertilizers
https://nutriman.net/news/nutrient-recycling-flanders-and-abroad-some-cases-nutriman-project
https://nutriman.net/news/nutrient-recycling-flanders-and-abroad-some-cases-nutriman-project
https://nutriman.net/news/nutrient-recycling-flanders-and-abroad-some-cases-nutriman-project
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2.2 Workshops in France 
 
P.4 APCA with two linked third parties (P.4.1 CRAB and P.4.2 CA17) organized 5 national 
workshops. Since the start of the COVID-19 pandemic, online workshops were organized 
instead of face-to-face workshops in function of sanitary conditions. The conclusion posts 
were published on the multi-lingual Farmer Platform in English and in the local language 
(French). 
  

Title of the workshop Date Farmers 
platform 
ID n°  

Link to web post on FP or short conclusion 

Workshop 
"Fertilizer materials: 
new developments in 
France and Europe” 

03/12/2019 ID P 321  
ID P 540 

https://nutriman.net/events/fertilisation-and-
recycling-what-future-france-and-europe  

Workshops "Fertilizer 
materials: new 
developments in France 
and Europe” 

16/06/2020 
– 
18/06/2020 

ID P 321 
ID P 370 
ID P 540 

https://nutriman.net/events/workshops-
fertilizers-something-new-france-and-europe-
ateliers-matieres-fertilisantes-du  

Workshops "Fertilizer 
materials: new 
developments in France 
and Europe” 

27/11/2020 ID P 192 
ID P 264 
ID P 274 
ID P 401  
ID P 321 
ID P 370 
ID P 540 

https://nutriman.net/events/webinar-farmers-
webinaire-pour-les-agriculteurs  
 

Fertilizers: From 
regulatory moves to 
Research & 
Development. The case 
of the NUTRIMAN 
project 

11/05/2021 
 

ID T 193  
ID P 192 

ID P 321 
ID P 370 
ID P 540 

https://nutriman.net/events/fertilizers-
regulatory-moves-research-development-case-
nutriman-project-matieres  

 Fertilizers: From 
regulatory moves to 
Research & 
Development. The case 
of the NUTRIMAN 
project 

22/06/2021 ID T 209 
ID P 210 
ID P 321 
ID P 370 
ID P 540 

https://nutriman.net/events/fertilizers-
regulatory-moves-research-development-
matieres-fertilisantes-de-levolution  

 
In conclusion, P4 APCA and LTP P4.1 CRAB and P4.2 CA17 presented eight NUTRIMAN 
products (n°192, 210, 264, 274, 321, 370, 401 and 540) and two NUTRIMAN technologies 
(n°193 and 209) during French national workshops. AREFLH was invited to intervene in 
these events for knowledge exchange. In total, there were 29 participants:  26 Farmers, 1 
Advisor, 1 Industry player and 1 Other Person.  
 
  

https://nutriman.net/events/fertilisation-and-recycling-what-future-france-and-europe
https://nutriman.net/events/fertilisation-and-recycling-what-future-france-and-europe
https://nutriman.net/events/workshops-fertilizers-something-new-france-and-europe-ateliers-matieres-fertilisantes-du
https://nutriman.net/events/workshops-fertilizers-something-new-france-and-europe-ateliers-matieres-fertilisantes-du
https://nutriman.net/events/workshops-fertilizers-something-new-france-and-europe-ateliers-matieres-fertilisantes-du
https://nutriman.net/events/webinar-farmers-webinaire-pour-les-agriculteurs
https://nutriman.net/events/webinar-farmers-webinaire-pour-les-agriculteurs
https://nutriman.net/events/fertilizers-regulatory-moves-research-development-case-nutriman-project-matieres
https://nutriman.net/events/fertilizers-regulatory-moves-research-development-case-nutriman-project-matieres
https://nutriman.net/events/fertilizers-regulatory-moves-research-development-case-nutriman-project-matieres
https://nutriman.net/events/fertilizers-regulatory-moves-research-development-matieres-fertilisantes-de-levolution
https://nutriman.net/events/fertilizers-regulatory-moves-research-development-matieres-fertilisantes-de-levolution
https://nutriman.net/events/fertilizers-regulatory-moves-research-development-matieres-fertilisantes-de-levolution
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2.3 Workshops in Germany 
 
The German partner, P.11 FEhS, organized two national workshops. Since the start of the 
COVID-19 pandemic, online workshops were organized instead of face-to-face workshops in 
function of sanitary conditions. The conclusion posts were published on the multi-lingual 
Farmer Platform in English and in the local language (German). 
 

Title of the workshop Date Farmers 
platform 
ID n°  

Link to web post on FP or short conclusion 

The NUTRIMAN Project 
and the new EU 
Fertilizer Products 
Regulation 

17/12/2020 ID P 192 
ID P 208 
ID P 397 
  
ID T 193 
ID T 207 
ID T 398 
ID T 371  
ID T 447 
ID T 466 

https://nutriman.net/news/nutriman-project-
practical-technologies-nutrient-recovery-bio-
based-nitrogen-and-phosphorus  

The NUTRIMAN project 
& the new European 
Fertilizer Products 
regulation 
 

23/06/2021 ID P 295 
ID T 447 
ID T 466 
ID P 593 
  
 

https://nutriman.net/events/nutriman-project-
and-new-european-fertilising-products-regulation  

 
In conclusion, in Germany, during these workshops, FEHs presented two products (n°295 
and 593) and two technologies (n°447 and 466). There were 17 participants: 9 Farmers, 4 
R&D and 4 people from Civil Society. 
 
 
  

https://nutriman.net/news/nutriman-project-practical-technologies-nutrient-recovery-bio-based-nitrogen-and-phosphorus
https://nutriman.net/news/nutriman-project-practical-technologies-nutrient-recovery-bio-based-nitrogen-and-phosphorus
https://nutriman.net/news/nutriman-project-practical-technologies-nutrient-recovery-bio-based-nitrogen-and-phosphorus
https://nutriman.net/events/nutriman-project-and-new-european-fertilising-products-regulation
https://nutriman.net/events/nutriman-project-and-new-european-fertilising-products-regulation
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2.4 Workshops in Hungary 
 
The Hungarian partner, P.1 3R – BioPhosphate Ltd, organized 21 national workshops where 
two products ID 192 (BioPhosphate) and ID 1571 (Terra Preta biochar), and the ID 193 
technology (zero emission 3R carbon refinery) were presented. All organised workshops 
were face-to-face workshops. In line with the sanitary conditions for personal attendance 
on this event the show up of Health Authority issued vaccination card was required. The 
conclusion posts were published on the multi-lingual Farmer Platform in English and in the 
local language (Hungarian). 

 

Title of the workshop Date Farmers 

platform 

ID n°  

Link to web post on FP or short conclusion 

Organic & low input 

farming applications of 

the BioPhosphate 

products  

10/01/2020 ID P 192 

ID T 193 

https://nutriman.net/news/biophosphate-

product-organic-farming-application 

 

Organic & low input 

farming applications of 

the BioPhosphate 

products 

03/02/2020 ID P 192 

ID T 193 

https://nutriman.net/news/biophosphate-

product-organic-farming-application 

Organic & low input 

farming applications of 

the BioPhosphate 

products 

14/02/2020 ID P 192 

ID T 193 

https://nutriman.net/news/biophosphate-

product-organic-farming-application 

Organic & low input 

farming applications of 

the BioPhosphate 

products 

28/02/2020 ID P 192 

ID T 193 

https://nutriman.net/news/biophosphate-

product-organic-farming-application 

Organic & low input 

farming applications of 

the BioPhosphate 

products 

26/06/2020 ID P 192 

ID T 193 

https://nutriman.net/news/biophosphate-

product-organic-farming-application 

 

Organic & low input 

farming applications of 

the BioPhosphate 

products 

03/07/2020 ID P 192 

ID T 193 

https://nutriman.net/news/biophosphate-

product-organic-farming-application 

Organic & low input 

farming applications of 

the BioPhosphate 

products 

10/07/2020 ID P 192 

ID T 193 

https://nutriman.net/news/biophosphate-

product-organic-farming-application 

 

https://nutriman.net/news/biophosphate-product-organic-farming-application
https://nutriman.net/news/biophosphate-product-organic-farming-application
https://nutriman.net/news/biophosphate-product-organic-farming-application
https://nutriman.net/news/biophosphate-product-organic-farming-application
https://nutriman.net/news/biophosphate-product-organic-farming-application
https://nutriman.net/news/biophosphate-product-organic-farming-application
https://nutriman.net/news/biophosphate-product-organic-farming-application
https://nutriman.net/news/biophosphate-product-organic-farming-application
https://nutriman.net/news/biophosphate-product-organic-farming-application
https://nutriman.net/news/biophosphate-product-organic-farming-application
https://nutriman.net/news/biophosphate-product-organic-farming-application
https://nutriman.net/news/biophosphate-product-organic-farming-application
https://nutriman.net/news/biophosphate-product-organic-farming-application
https://nutriman.net/news/biophosphate-product-organic-farming-application
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Organic & low input 

farming applications of 

the BioPhosphate 

products 

31/07/2020 ID P 192 

ID T 193 

https://nutriman.net/news/biophosphate-

product-organic-farming-application 

Organic & low input 

farming applications of 

the BioPhosphate 

products 

07/09/2020 ID P 192 

ID T 193 

https://nutriman.net/news/biophosphate-

product-organic-farming-application 

Organic & low input 

farming applications of 

the BioPhosphate 

products 

31/05/2021 

 

ID P 192 

ID P 1571 

ID T 193 

https://nutriman.net/news/workshops-and-

technology-demonstration-events-hungary-

biophosphate-product-organic-farming 

Organic & low input 

farming applications of 

the BioPhosphate 

products 

16/06/2021 ID P 192 

ID P 1571 

ID T 193 

https://nutriman.net/news/workshops-and-

technology-demonstration-events-hungary-

biophosphate-product-organic-farming 

Organic & low input 

farming applications of 

the BioPhosphate 

products 

05/07/2021 ID P 192 

ID P 1571 

ID T 193 

https://nutriman.net/news/workshops-and-

technology-demonstration-events-hungary-

biophosphate-product-organic-farming 

Organic & low input 

farming applications of 

the BioPhosphate 

products 

12/07/2021 ID P 192 

ID P 1571 

ID T 193 

https://nutriman.net/news/workshops-and-

technology-demonstration-events-hungary-

biophosphate-product-organic-farming 

Organic & low input 

farming applications of 

the BioPhosphate 

products 

22/07/2021 ID P 192 

ID P 1571 

ID T 193 

https://nutriman.net/news/workshops-and-

technology-demonstration-events-hungary-

biophosphate-product-organic-farming 

Organic & low input 

farming applications of 

the BioPhosphate 

products 

27/07/2021 ID P 192 

ID P 1571 

ID T 193 

https://nutriman.net/news/workshops-and-

technology-demonstration-events-hungary-

biophosphate-product-organic-farming 

 

Organic & low input 

farming applications of 

the BioPhosphate 

products 

03/08/2021 ID P 192 

ID P 1571 

ID T 193 

https://nutriman.net/news/workshops-and-

technology-demonstration-events-hungary-

biophosphate-product-organic-farming 

 

Organic & low input 

farming applications of 

the BioPhosphate 

products 

25/05/2021 ID P 192 

ID P 1571 

ID T 193 

https://nutriman.net/news/workshops-

hungary-bio-phosphate-product-organic-

farming-application  

https://nutriman.net/news/biophosphate-product-organic-farming-application
https://nutriman.net/news/biophosphate-product-organic-farming-application
https://nutriman.net/news/biophosphate-product-organic-farming-application
https://nutriman.net/news/biophosphate-product-organic-farming-application
https://nutriman.net/news/workshops-and-technology-demonstration-events-hungary-biophosphate-product-organic-farming
https://nutriman.net/news/workshops-and-technology-demonstration-events-hungary-biophosphate-product-organic-farming
https://nutriman.net/news/workshops-and-technology-demonstration-events-hungary-biophosphate-product-organic-farming
https://nutriman.net/news/workshops-and-technology-demonstration-events-hungary-biophosphate-product-organic-farming
https://nutriman.net/news/workshops-and-technology-demonstration-events-hungary-biophosphate-product-organic-farming
https://nutriman.net/news/workshops-and-technology-demonstration-events-hungary-biophosphate-product-organic-farming
https://nutriman.net/news/workshops-and-technology-demonstration-events-hungary-biophosphate-product-organic-farming
https://nutriman.net/news/workshops-and-technology-demonstration-events-hungary-biophosphate-product-organic-farming
https://nutriman.net/news/workshops-and-technology-demonstration-events-hungary-biophosphate-product-organic-farming
https://nutriman.net/news/workshops-and-technology-demonstration-events-hungary-biophosphate-product-organic-farming
https://nutriman.net/news/workshops-and-technology-demonstration-events-hungary-biophosphate-product-organic-farming
https://nutriman.net/news/workshops-and-technology-demonstration-events-hungary-biophosphate-product-organic-farming
https://nutriman.net/news/workshops-and-technology-demonstration-events-hungary-biophosphate-product-organic-farming
https://nutriman.net/news/workshops-and-technology-demonstration-events-hungary-biophosphate-product-organic-farming
https://nutriman.net/news/workshops-and-technology-demonstration-events-hungary-biophosphate-product-organic-farming
https://nutriman.net/news/workshops-and-technology-demonstration-events-hungary-biophosphate-product-organic-farming
https://nutriman.net/news/workshops-and-technology-demonstration-events-hungary-biophosphate-product-organic-farming
https://nutriman.net/news/workshops-and-technology-demonstration-events-hungary-biophosphate-product-organic-farming
https://nutriman.net/news/workshops-and-technology-demonstration-events-hungary-biophosphate-product-organic-farming
https://nutriman.net/news/workshops-and-technology-demonstration-events-hungary-biophosphate-product-organic-farming
https://nutriman.net/news/workshops-and-technology-demonstration-events-hungary-biophosphate-product-organic-farming
https://nutriman.net/news/workshops-hungary-bio-phosphate-product-organic-farming-application
https://nutriman.net/news/workshops-hungary-bio-phosphate-product-organic-farming-application
https://nutriman.net/news/workshops-hungary-bio-phosphate-product-organic-farming-application
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Organic & low input 

farming applications of 

the BioPhosphate 

products 

09/06/2021 ID P 192 

ID P 1571 

ID T 193 

https://nutriman.net/news/workshops-

hungary-bio-phosphate-product-organic-

farming-application 

 

Organic & low input 

farming applications of 

the BioPhosphate 

products 

25/06/2021 ID P 192 

ID P 1571 

ID T 193 

https://nutriman.net/news/workshops-field-

demo-events-hungary-bio-phosphate-

product-organic-farming-application 

Organic & low input 

farming applications of 

the BioPhosphate 

products 

16/07/2021 ID P 192 

ID P 1571 

ID T 193 

https://nutriman.net/news/workshops-field-

demo-events-hungary-bio-phosphate-

product-organic-farming-application 

 

Organic & low input 

farming applications of 

the BioPhosphate 

products 

09/08/2021 ID P 192 

ID P 1571 

ID T 193 

https://nutriman.net/news/workshops-field-

demo-events-hungary-bio-phosphate-

product-organic-farming-application 

 

 

During these workshops, in conclusion, 

 In these 21 workshops, 3R-Biophosphate presented two products and one 
technology. There were 201 participants: 200 Farmers and 1 Advisor. 

 High attention was paid to the cost/benefit and legal issues (MS national permits 
and link to EU 2019/1009 legislation) aspects of the new practices that are also 
highlighted in the Farmer Platform under each ID: ID192, ID193 and ID1571.  

 High attention to synergies and complementarity was also paid with EIP Operational 
Groups and interactive innovation groups operating in the context of the EIP-AGRI. 
Many approached farmers are linked to cooperatives and Operational Group 
including the M-TESZ Producer Organization project ID 1866182376 (June 8, 2020, 
Innovative bio-products). 

 
  

https://nutriman.net/news/workshops-hungary-bio-phosphate-product-organic-farming-application
https://nutriman.net/news/workshops-hungary-bio-phosphate-product-organic-farming-application
https://nutriman.net/news/workshops-hungary-bio-phosphate-product-organic-farming-application
https://nutriman.net/news/workshops-field-demo-events-hungary-bio-phosphate-product-organic-farming-application
https://nutriman.net/news/workshops-field-demo-events-hungary-bio-phosphate-product-organic-farming-application
https://nutriman.net/news/workshops-field-demo-events-hungary-bio-phosphate-product-organic-farming-application
https://nutriman.net/news/workshops-field-demo-events-hungary-bio-phosphate-product-organic-farming-application
https://nutriman.net/news/workshops-field-demo-events-hungary-bio-phosphate-product-organic-farming-application
https://nutriman.net/news/workshops-field-demo-events-hungary-bio-phosphate-product-organic-farming-application
https://nutriman.net/news/workshops-field-demo-events-hungary-bio-phosphate-product-organic-farming-application
https://nutriman.net/news/workshops-field-demo-events-hungary-bio-phosphate-product-organic-farming-application
https://nutriman.net/news/workshops-field-demo-events-hungary-bio-phosphate-product-organic-farming-application
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2.5 Workshops in Italy 
 
The Italian partner, P.10 The University of TORINO - UNITO, organized six national 
workshops. Since the start of the COVID-19 pandemic, online workshops were organized 
instead of face-to-face workshops in function of sanitary conditions. The conclusion posts 
were published on the multi-lingual Farmer Platform in English and in the local language 
(Italian). 
 

Title of the workshop Date Farmers 
platform ID n°  

Link to web post on FP or short conclusion 

The NUTRIMAN Farmer 
Platform: a useful tool 
to learn about 
recovered biofertilizers 

31/01/2020 ID T 193 
ID T 261 
ID T 262 
ID P 192 
ID P 208 
ID P 210  
ID P 250 
ID P 260 
ID P 270  
ID P 280 
ID P 397 

https://nutriman.net/news/first-italian-
webinar-nutriman-european-project  

The European project 
NUTRIMAN and the 
new frontier of 
fertilizers produced 
from recovery chains. 
 
 
 

04/09/2020 ID P 192 
ID T 193  
ID T 207 
ID P 208 
ID T 209 
ID P 210 
ID P 250 
ID T 258 
ID T 269 
ID P 270  
ID T 279  
ID P 280 
ID P 397 
ID T 398  

https://nutriman.net/events/european-
project-nutriman-and-new-frontier-
fertilizers-produced-recovery-chains-il-
progetto  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://nutriman.net/news/first-italian-webinar-nutriman-european-project
https://nutriman.net/news/first-italian-webinar-nutriman-european-project
https://nutriman.net/events/european-project-nutriman-and-new-frontier-fertilizers-produced-recovery-chains-il-progetto
https://nutriman.net/events/european-project-nutriman-and-new-frontier-fertilizers-produced-recovery-chains-il-progetto
https://nutriman.net/events/european-project-nutriman-and-new-frontier-fertilizers-produced-recovery-chains-il-progetto
https://nutriman.net/events/european-project-nutriman-and-new-frontier-fertilizers-produced-recovery-chains-il-progetto
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The European project 
NUTRIMAN and the 
new frontier of 
fertilizers produced 
from recovery chains. 
 

03/10/2020 ID P 192 
ID T 193  
ID T 207 
ID P 208 
ID T 209 
ID P 210 
ID P 250 
ID T 258 
ID T 269 
ID P 270  
ID T 279  
ID P 280 
ID P 397 
ID T 398  

https://nutriman.net/events/new-frontier-
fertilizers-produced-recovery-chains  

The use of new 
fertilizers recovered 
from sewage sludge in 
cereals. 
 

06/11/2020 ID P 192 
ID T 193  
ID T 207 
ID P 208 
ID T 209 
ID P 210 
ID P 250 
ID T 258 
ID T 269 
ID P 270  
ID T 279  
ID P 280 
ID P 397 
ID T 398 

https://nutriman.net/events/use-new-
fertilizers-recovered-sewage-sludge-cereals  

The use of new 
fertilizers recovered 
from sewage sludge, 
digestates and manure 
in horticulture. 

05/12/2020 ID P 192 
ID T 193  
ID T 207 
ID P 208 
ID T 209 
ID P 210 
ID P 250 
ID T 258 
ID T 269 
ID P 270  
ID T 279  
ID P 280 
ID P 397 
ID T 398 

 https://nutriman.net/events/european-
project-nutriman-and-new-frontier-
fertilizers-webinar  

 
 
 
 

https://nutriman.net/events/new-frontier-fertilizers-produced-recovery-chains
https://nutriman.net/events/new-frontier-fertilizers-produced-recovery-chains
https://nutriman.net/events/use-new-fertilizers-recovered-sewage-sludge-cereals
https://nutriman.net/events/use-new-fertilizers-recovered-sewage-sludge-cereals
https://nutriman.net/events/european-project-nutriman-and-new-frontier-fertilizers-webinar
https://nutriman.net/events/european-project-nutriman-and-new-frontier-fertilizers-webinar
https://nutriman.net/events/european-project-nutriman-and-new-frontier-fertilizers-webinar
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The use of compost and 
digestates in viticulture. 
 

18/12/2020 ID P 192 
ID T 193  
ID T 207 
ID P 208 
ID T 209 
ID P 210 
ID P 250 
ID T 258 
ID T 269 
ID P 270  
ID T 279  
ID P 280 
ID P 397 
ID T 398 

https://nutriman.net/events/use-compost-
and-digestates-vineyard  

 
In conclusion, in Italy, during these workshops, UNITO presented seven products and seven 
technologies. There were 173 participants: 68 Farmers, 46 Advisors, 15 Industry players, 27 
R&D, 14 people from Civil Society, 1 Policy Maker and 2 other (unidentified). UNITO invited 
other partners (AREFLH, CARTIF, DAM and VLACO) and one external to intervene in these 
workshops for knowledge exchange. 
 
 
  

https://nutriman.net/events/use-compost-and-digestates-vineyard
https://nutriman.net/events/use-compost-and-digestates-vineyard
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2.6 Workshops in Poland 
 
The Polish partner, P10 IUNG, organized 5 workshop events. Since the start of the COVID-19 
pandemic, online workshops were organized instead of face-to-face workshops in function 
of sanitary conditions. The conclusion posts were published on the multi-lingual Farmer 
Platform in English and in the local language (Polish). 
 

Title of the workshop Date Farmers 
platform 
ID n°  

Link to web post on FP or short conclusion 

Management of waste 
from farms and the agri-
food industry, 
applicable legal 
regulations and new 
trends in waste disposal 

06/05/2021 ID P 192 https://nutriman.net/events/management-
waste-farms-and-agri-food-industry-applicable-
legal-regulations-and-new-trends  

The NUTRIMAN project 
& the new European 
regulation on fertilising 
products 

07/05/2021 ID P 192 
ID T 193 

https://nutriman.net/events/workshop-projekt-
nutriman  

The NUTRIMAN project & 
use of compost products 

17/05/2021 ID P 192  
ID P 1664  

https://nutriman.net/events/nutriman-project-
use-compost-products-projekt-nutriman-i-
wykorzystanie-kompostow  

The NUTRIMAN project 
& use of digestate 
products 

18/05/2021 ID P 192 
ID T 193 
ID P 264 
ID P 270 
ID P 1665 

https://nutriman.net/events/nutriman-project-
use-digest-products-projekt-nutriman-i-
wykorzystanie-pofermentu  

The NUTRIMAN project 
& use of bio-fertilizers 

29/07/2021 ID P 192  
ID T 193 
ID P 1664 
ID T 1665 
 

https://nutriman.net/events/nutriman-project-
use-biofertilizers-projekt-nutriman-i-
wykorzystanie-bionawozow  

 
In conclusion, in Poland, IUNG presented five products (n°192, 264, 270 and 1664) and one 
technology (n°193 and 1665). There were 242 participants: 117 Farmers, 86 Advisors and 39 
R&D. IUNG invited external stakeholders (Warsaw University of Life Sciences – SGGW and 
Pope John Paul II Higher State School in Biała Podlaska – PSW) to intervene in these 
workshops for knowledge exchange and for collaboration. 
 
  

https://nutriman.net/events/management-waste-farms-and-agri-food-industry-applicable-legal-regulations-and-new-trends
https://nutriman.net/events/management-waste-farms-and-agri-food-industry-applicable-legal-regulations-and-new-trends
https://nutriman.net/events/management-waste-farms-and-agri-food-industry-applicable-legal-regulations-and-new-trends
https://nutriman.net/events/workshop-projekt-nutriman
https://nutriman.net/events/workshop-projekt-nutriman
https://nutriman.net/events/nutriman-project-use-compost-products-projekt-nutriman-i-wykorzystanie-kompostow
https://nutriman.net/events/nutriman-project-use-compost-products-projekt-nutriman-i-wykorzystanie-kompostow
https://nutriman.net/events/nutriman-project-use-compost-products-projekt-nutriman-i-wykorzystanie-kompostow
https://nutriman.net/events/nutriman-project-use-digest-products-projekt-nutriman-i-wykorzystanie-pofermentu
https://nutriman.net/events/nutriman-project-use-digest-products-projekt-nutriman-i-wykorzystanie-pofermentu
https://nutriman.net/events/nutriman-project-use-digest-products-projekt-nutriman-i-wykorzystanie-pofermentu
https://nutriman.net/events/nutriman-project-use-biofertilizers-projekt-nutriman-i-wykorzystanie-bionawozow
https://nutriman.net/events/nutriman-project-use-biofertilizers-projekt-nutriman-i-wykorzystanie-bionawozow
https://nutriman.net/events/nutriman-project-use-biofertilizers-projekt-nutriman-i-wykorzystanie-bionawozow
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2.7 Workshops in Spain 
 
The Spanish partners (P.9 CARTIF and P.13 DAM) organized 13 national workshops. Since 
the start of the COVID-19 pandemic, online workshops were organized instead of face-to-
face workshops in function of sanitary conditions. The conclusion posts were published on 
the multi-lingual Farmer Platform in English and in the local language (Spanish). 
 

2.7.1 CARTIF 
 
CARTIF performed eight workshops. In these workshops, they presented five products 
(n°250, 251, 255, 267 and 268) and seven technologies (n°252, 253, 256, 257, 258, 259 and 
668). There were 205 participants: 16 Farmers, 46 Industry players, 6 Policy Makers, 61 
Researchers, 3 people from Civil Society, 12 General Public and 61 Other People. 
 

Title of the 
workshop 

Date Farmers 
platform 
ID n°  

Link to web post on FP or short conclusion 

Use as fertilizer 
of the waste 
generated in the 
production of 
almonds 

05/10/2019 ID P 251 
ID P 250 

https://nutriman.net/events/use-fertilizer-waste-
generated-production-almonds  

Field visit and 
workshop of 
microalgae 
production plant 

13/11/2019 ID P 255 https://nutriman.net/events/field-visit-microalgae-
production-plant-visita-de-campo-de-la-planta-de-
produccion-de  

Virtual Exchange 
between 
Operative 
Groups and 
Innovative 
Projects with 
Fertilisation 
Topic 

08/07/2020 ID P 250 
ID P 251 
ID T 252 
ID T 253 
ID P 255 
ID T 256 
ID T 257 
ID T 258 
ID T 259  
ID P 267 

https://nutriman.net/events/virtual-exchange-
between-operative-groups-and-innovative-projects-
fertilisation-topic  

Informative 
Workshops on 
Circular 
Bioeconomy 

01/10/2020 ID P 250 
ID P 251 
ID T 252 
ID T 253  
ID P 255 

ID T 256 
ID T 257 
ID T 258 
ID T 259 
ID P 267 

https://nutriman.net/events/informative-workshops-
circular-bioeconomy  

 
 

https://nutriman.net/events/use-fertilizer-waste-generated-production-almonds
https://nutriman.net/events/use-fertilizer-waste-generated-production-almonds
https://nutriman.net/events/field-visit-microalgae-production-plant-visita-de-campo-de-la-planta-de-produccion-de
https://nutriman.net/events/field-visit-microalgae-production-plant-visita-de-campo-de-la-planta-de-produccion-de
https://nutriman.net/events/field-visit-microalgae-production-plant-visita-de-campo-de-la-planta-de-produccion-de
https://nutriman.net/events/virtual-exchange-between-operative-groups-and-innovative-projects-fertilisation-topic
https://nutriman.net/events/virtual-exchange-between-operative-groups-and-innovative-projects-fertilisation-topic
https://nutriman.net/events/virtual-exchange-between-operative-groups-and-innovative-projects-fertilisation-topic
https://nutriman.net/events/informative-workshops-circular-bioeconomy
https://nutriman.net/events/informative-workshops-circular-bioeconomy
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NUTRIMAN - 
Thematic 
network on 
nutrient 
management 
and nutrient 
recovery for 
agricultural soils 

17/11/2020 ID P 250 
ID P 251 
ID T 252 
ID T 253  
ID P 255 

ID T 256 
ID T 257 
ID T 258 
ID T 259 
ID P 267 
ID P 268 

https://nutriman.net/events/technical-seminar-coiaclc-
official-association-agronomist-engineers-castilla-y-
leon-and  

NUTRIMAN 
Project - 
Nutrient 
Recovery 
Innovative 
Technologies. 
Nutri2Cycle 
Project (as part 
of the 2020 
Farmers' 
Assessors 
Course) 

03/12/2020 ID P 250 
ID P 251 
ID T 252 
ID T 253  
ID P 255 

ID T 256 
ID T 257 
ID T 258 
ID T 259 
ID P 267 
ID P 268 

https://nutriman.net/events/2020-farmers-assessors-
course-nutriman-project-recovery-innovative-
technologies-curso-2020  

Third training 
workshop on 
innovative 
solutions for the 
bioeconomy 

29/04/2021 ID P 250 
ID T 256 

https://nutriman.net/events/third-training-workshop-
innovative-solutions-applied-bioeconomy-tercer-taller-
de-formacion  

NUTRIMAN 
Workshop on 
innovative 
technologies for 
the production 
of biofertilizers 

17/06/2021 ID T 207  
ID P 208 
ID P 250  
ID T 253  
ID P 255 
ID T 256 
ID T 668 

https://nutriman.net/events/nutriman-workshop-
innovative-technologies-obtaining-biofertilizerstaller-
nutriman-sobre  

 
 

2.7.2 DAM 
 
DAM performed five workshop events. In these workshops, they presented 10 products 
(n°264, 270, 272, 274, 280, 293, 295, 322, 448 and 520) and four technologies (n°292, 296, 
317 and 323). There were 184 participants: 82 Industry players, 12 Policy Makers, 59 R&D 
and 31 General Public. 
 
 
 
 

https://nutriman.net/events/technical-seminar-coiaclc-official-association-agronomist-engineers-castilla-y-leon-and
https://nutriman.net/events/technical-seminar-coiaclc-official-association-agronomist-engineers-castilla-y-leon-and
https://nutriman.net/events/technical-seminar-coiaclc-official-association-agronomist-engineers-castilla-y-leon-and
https://nutriman.net/events/2020-farmers-assessors-course-nutriman-project-recovery-innovative-technologies-curso-2020
https://nutriman.net/events/2020-farmers-assessors-course-nutriman-project-recovery-innovative-technologies-curso-2020
https://nutriman.net/events/2020-farmers-assessors-course-nutriman-project-recovery-innovative-technologies-curso-2020
https://nutriman.net/events/third-training-workshop-innovative-solutions-applied-bioeconomy-tercer-taller-de-formacion
https://nutriman.net/events/third-training-workshop-innovative-solutions-applied-bioeconomy-tercer-taller-de-formacion
https://nutriman.net/events/third-training-workshop-innovative-solutions-applied-bioeconomy-tercer-taller-de-formacion
https://nutriman.net/events/nutriman-workshop-innovative-technologies-obtaining-biofertilizerstaller-nutriman-sobre
https://nutriman.net/events/nutriman-workshop-innovative-technologies-obtaining-biofertilizerstaller-nutriman-sobre
https://nutriman.net/events/nutriman-workshop-innovative-technologies-obtaining-biofertilizerstaller-nutriman-sobre
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Title of the workshop Date Farmers 
platform 
ID n°  

Link to web post on FP or short conclusion 

Nutrient Recovery In 
The Form Of 
Biofertilizers 
 

15/03/2021 ID P 208 
ID P 250 
ID P 251  
ID P 293 
ID P 255 
ID T 207 
ID T 256 
ID T 253 

https://nutriman.net/events/recuperacion-de-
nutrientes-en-forma-de-biofertilizantes  

Nutrient Recovery In 
The Form Of 
Biofertilisers 
 

21/05/2021 ID P 208 
ID P 250 
ID P 251 
ID P 293 
ID P 210 
ID P 280 
ID P 270 
ID P 397 
ID T 207 
ID T 252 
ID T 256 
ID T 258 
ID T 294 
ID T 449 

https://nutriman.net/events/nutrient-recovery-
form-biofertilizersrecuperacion-de-nutrientes-en-
forma-de-0  

Struvite Recovery And 
Application 
Technologies 
 

08/06/2021 ID P 208  
ID P 250 
ID T 207 
ID T 252 
ID T 256 
ID T 258 
ID T 294 
ID T 449 

https://nutriman.net/events/nutrient-recovery-
form-biofertilizerstecnologias-de-recuperacion-y-
aplicacion-de-estruvita  

Products recovered 
from secondary raw 
materials. A step 
towards a circular 
economy 

22/06/2021 ID P 208 
ID P 250 
ID P 251 
ID P 293 
ID T 207 
ID T 252 

https://nutriman.net/events/fertilizers-
regulatory-moves-research-development-
matieres-fertilisantes-de-levolution   
 

Struvite fertilisers from 
secondary raw 
materials 

16/06/2021 ID P 208 
ID P 250 
ID P 251 
ID P 293  
ID T 207 
ID T 252 

https://nutriman.net/events/recuperacion-de-
nutrientes-en-forma-de-biofertilizantes-0  

 

https://nutriman.net/events/recuperacion-de-nutrientes-en-forma-de-biofertilizantes
https://nutriman.net/events/recuperacion-de-nutrientes-en-forma-de-biofertilizantes
https://nutriman.net/events/nutrient-recovery-form-biofertilizersrecuperacion-de-nutrientes-en-forma-de-0
https://nutriman.net/events/nutrient-recovery-form-biofertilizersrecuperacion-de-nutrientes-en-forma-de-0
https://nutriman.net/events/nutrient-recovery-form-biofertilizersrecuperacion-de-nutrientes-en-forma-de-0
https://nutriman.net/events/nutrient-recovery-form-biofertilizerstecnologias-de-recuperacion-y-aplicacion-de-estruvita
https://nutriman.net/events/nutrient-recovery-form-biofertilizerstecnologias-de-recuperacion-y-aplicacion-de-estruvita
https://nutriman.net/events/nutrient-recovery-form-biofertilizerstecnologias-de-recuperacion-y-aplicacion-de-estruvita
https://nutriman.net/events/fertilizers-regulatory-moves-research-development-matieres-fertilisantes-de-levolution
https://nutriman.net/events/fertilizers-regulatory-moves-research-development-matieres-fertilisantes-de-levolution
https://nutriman.net/events/fertilizers-regulatory-moves-research-development-matieres-fertilisantes-de-levolution
https://nutriman.net/events/recuperacion-de-nutrientes-en-forma-de-biofertilizantes-0
https://nutriman.net/events/recuperacion-de-nutrientes-en-forma-de-biofertilizantes-0
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2.8 Workshops in The Netherlands 

 
The Dutch partner, P.3 ZLTO, organized five workshop events. Since the start of the COVID-
19 pandemic, online workshops were organized instead of face-to-face workshops in 
function of sanitary conditions. The conclusion posts were published on the multi-lingual 
Farmer Platform in English and in the local language (Dutch). 
 

Title of the workshop Date Farmers 
platform 
ID n°  

Link to web post on FP or short conclusion 

Demo and discussion: 
fertilizing with 
alternative fertilizers 
In cooperation with 
NUTRIMAN 
(4 workshops) 

17/09/2020 
 
 
 
 
04/12/2020 
 
 
 
 
10/12/2020 
 
 
 
 
17/12/2020 

ID P 322 
ID P 520 
ID P 591 
ID P 593 
 
ID P 322 
ID P 520 
ID P 591 
ID P 593 
 
ID P 322 
ID P 520 
ID P 591 
ID P 593 
 
ID P 295 
ID P 322 
ID P 520 
ID P 591 
ID P 593 

https://nutriman.net/events/demo-and-
discussion-fertilizing-alternative-fertilizers-
cooperation-nutriman  
 
 
https://nutriman.net/news/nutriman-brings-
knowledge-bbb-west-practice-group 
 
 
 
https://nutriman.net/news/nutriman-helps-
answer-practical-questions-bbb-noordoost-
brabant-participants 
 
 
https://nutriman.net/news/many-exchanges-
practical-fertiliser-information-bbb-midden-
brabant-practice-group  

Fertilizing with 
alternative fertilizers 
  
 
  

18/06/2021 ID P 266 
ID P 293 
ID P 397 
ID P 401 
ID P 451 
ID P 593 

https://nutriman.net/news/fertilizing-alternative-
fertilizers  

 
In conclusion, in The Netherlands, ZLTO presented 10 products (n°264, 270, 272, 274, 280, 
293, 295, 322, 448 and 520) and four technologies (n°292, 296, 317 and 323). There were 69 
participants: 40 Farmers and 29 Industry players. 
 
 
 
 
 

https://nutriman.net/events/demo-and-discussion-fertilizing-alternative-fertilizers-cooperation-nutriman
https://nutriman.net/events/demo-and-discussion-fertilizing-alternative-fertilizers-cooperation-nutriman
https://nutriman.net/events/demo-and-discussion-fertilizing-alternative-fertilizers-cooperation-nutriman
https://nutriman.net/news/nutriman-brings-knowledge-bbb-west-practice-group
https://nutriman.net/news/nutriman-brings-knowledge-bbb-west-practice-group
https://nutriman.net/news/nutriman-helps-answer-practical-questions-bbb-noordoost-brabant-participants
https://nutriman.net/news/nutriman-helps-answer-practical-questions-bbb-noordoost-brabant-participants
https://nutriman.net/news/nutriman-helps-answer-practical-questions-bbb-noordoost-brabant-participants
https://nutriman.net/news/many-exchanges-practical-fertiliser-information-bbb-midden-brabant-practice-group
https://nutriman.net/news/many-exchanges-practical-fertiliser-information-bbb-midden-brabant-practice-group
https://nutriman.net/news/many-exchanges-practical-fertiliser-information-bbb-midden-brabant-practice-group
https://nutriman.net/news/fertilizing-alternative-fertilizers
https://nutriman.net/news/fertilizing-alternative-fertilizers
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2.9 Europe - AREFLH 
 
AREFLH organized 5 workshop events. Since the start of the COVID-19 pandemic, online 
workshops were organized instead of face-to-face workshops in function of sanitary 
conditions. The conclusion posts were published on the multi-lingual Farmer Platform in 
English and in French. 
 

Title of the workshop Date Farmers 
platform 
ID n°  

Link to web post on FP or short conclusion 

The NUTRIMAN project 
& the new European 
regulation on fertilizers 
 
 

18/11/2020 ID P 192 
ID T 193 
ID P 321 
ID P 370 
ID P 540 

https://nutriman.net/events/workshop-nutriman-
project-new-european-regulation-fertilizers-
atelier-nutriman-sur-les  

The NUTRIMAN project 
& dried digestate 
product  
 

03/12/2020 ID P 192 
ID T 193 
ID P 208 
ID P 210 
ID P 250 
ID P 264 
ID T 269 
ID P 270  

https://nutriman.net/events/workshop-nutriman-
project-dried-digestate-product-le-projet-
nutriman-les-produits-de  

The NUTRIMAN project 
& the new European 
legislation on fertilisers 
produced by recycling 
industries 

12/01/2021 ID P 192 
ID T 193 
ID P 208 
ID P 210 
ID P 250 
ID P 270 
ID P 280 
ID P 397 

https://nutriman.net/events/workshop-nutriman-
project-new-european-legislation-fertilisers-
produced-recycling-industries  

Workshop_ “The 
NUTRIMAN project & 
new European 
Regulation Fertilizers” 
 

23/02/2021 ID T 209 
ID P 321 
ID P 370 
ID P 401 
ID P 540    

https://nutriman.net/events/nutriman-project-
new-european-regulation-fertilizers-le-projet-
nutriman-la-nouvelle  

The NUTRIMAN project 
& struvite products and 
technologies for the 
precipitation of 
phosphorus from 
manure, wastewater 
and drainage water 

07/04/2021 ID P 208 
ID P 250 
ID T 207 
ID T 256 
ID P 272  
 

https://nutriman.net/events/struvite-products-
and-technologies-precipitation-phosphorus-
manure-wastewater-and-drainage  

 
In conclusion, AREFLH presented 10 NUTRIMAN products (n°264, 270, 272, 274, 280, 293, 
295, 322, 448 and 520) and four NUTRIMAN technologies (n°292, 296, 317 and 323). There 

https://nutriman.net/events/workshop-nutriman-project-new-european-regulation-fertilizers-atelier-nutriman-sur-les
https://nutriman.net/events/workshop-nutriman-project-new-european-regulation-fertilizers-atelier-nutriman-sur-les
https://nutriman.net/events/workshop-nutriman-project-new-european-regulation-fertilizers-atelier-nutriman-sur-les
https://nutriman.net/events/workshop-nutriman-project-dried-digestate-product-le-projet-nutriman-les-produits-de
https://nutriman.net/events/workshop-nutriman-project-dried-digestate-product-le-projet-nutriman-les-produits-de
https://nutriman.net/events/workshop-nutriman-project-dried-digestate-product-le-projet-nutriman-les-produits-de
https://nutriman.net/events/workshop-nutriman-project-new-european-legislation-fertilisers-produced-recycling-industries
https://nutriman.net/events/workshop-nutriman-project-new-european-legislation-fertilisers-produced-recycling-industries
https://nutriman.net/events/workshop-nutriman-project-new-european-legislation-fertilisers-produced-recycling-industries
https://nutriman.net/events/nutriman-project-new-european-regulation-fertilizers-le-projet-nutriman-la-nouvelle
https://nutriman.net/events/nutriman-project-new-european-regulation-fertilizers-le-projet-nutriman-la-nouvelle
https://nutriman.net/events/nutriman-project-new-european-regulation-fertilizers-le-projet-nutriman-la-nouvelle
https://nutriman.net/events/struvite-products-and-technologies-precipitation-phosphorus-manure-wastewater-and-drainage
https://nutriman.net/events/struvite-products-and-technologies-precipitation-phosphorus-manure-wastewater-and-drainage
https://nutriman.net/events/struvite-products-and-technologies-precipitation-phosphorus-manure-wastewater-and-drainage
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were 60 participants: 21 Farmers, 10 Industry players, 17 R&D, 4 people from Civil Society, 7 
General Public and 1 Policy Maker. As an European association, AREFLH invited some 
NUTRIMAN partners (CA17, VLACO, UNITO, CARTIF and DAM) to participate in the 5 
workshops and to present their products and technologies. These international knowledge 
exchanges allowed for stakeholders and notably end-users to get practice info from other 
countries. 
 

 
2.10 Summary of these events 

 
The following table sums the numbers of workshops by country and by year. 
 

NUMBERS OF WORKSHOPS BY COUNTRY AND BY YEAR  
Country 2019 2020 2021 

Belgium (Flanders) 7 7 1 

France 1 2 2 

Germany --- 1 1 

Hungary --- 9 12 

Italy 1 5 --- 

Poland --- --- 5 

Spain 2 4 7 

The Netherlands --- 4 1 

Europe --- 3 2 

 

Most workshops events were performed separately. However, there were also some 
workshops that were combined with demonstrations (Task 4.1) and International 
workshops (Task 4.4) because it was easier and more accessible for the participants. This 
could be done by combining e.g. a field trial visit with a workshop on a farm, or by showing 
a video of a demonstration during a webinar.  
 

Generally face-to face workshops were organized. The following figure shows a Flemish 
face-to-face workshop. 
 

 
Figure 1: Flemish face-to-face VEDOWS (ID 322/323) workshop by INAGRO  

 
Due to the Covid-19 pandemic, some workshop events were organized online. The following 
figure shows a screen shot from AREFLH during an online workshop. 
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Figure 2: Online workshop by AREFLH  

 

3. Impacts   
 
Workshop events contributed to the greater user acceptance of collected nutrient recovery 
products/technologies which were not yet sufficiently known. Indeed, farmers, advisors and 
other stakeholders could get information from the NUTRIMAN Consortium and 
consequently ask their questions and share their experiences about this subject. 
 

1.866 persons (farmers, researchers, policy makers, investors, general public…) directly 
participated in the 77 workshops. The following table sums the number of people by 
categories and by country. 
 

NUMBERS OF PARTICIPANTS ON WORKSHOPS BY COUNTRY 

Country 
Scientific 
Commu-

nity 
Industry 

Civil 
Society 

General 
Public 

Policy 
Makers 

Media Investors Customer Farmers Other Total 

Belgium 
(Flanders) 

180 81 18  47 13 1 7 195 144 686 

France  1       26 2 29 

Germany 4  4      9  17 

Hungary         200 1 201 

Italy 27 15 14  1    68 48 173 

Poland 39        117 86 242 

Spain 120 128 3 43 18    16 61 389 

The 
Netherlands 

 29       40  69 

Europe 
(AREFLH) 

17 10 4 7 1    21  60 

Total 387 264 43 50 67 13 1 7 692 342 1866 

 
Most participants were farmers: these are the direct practitioners of these new bio-based 
fertilizers. Then, the European Scientific Community is very interested by this subject: this is 
a hot topic (e.g. SafeManure study by the Joint Research Center) and as a consequence 
many R&D projects happen. Since this a new and highly competitive market, industries are 
very interested in this topic. Notice that in the group ‘Other”, there was a high number of 
farm advisors who participated in these workshops. 
 
The average was 24 persons by workshop but there was a big difference between countries. 
In some countries, there were high numbers of participants during organized workshops. In 
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other countries, even if they were highly interested, finally there were lower numbers of 
participants due to different reasons. For example in France, at maximum 1% of 450.000 
focused people (i.e. 4,500) read the invitation for these webinars and at maximum 0.3% (i.e. 
1,500) showed an interest. There are different reasons to explain this low impact. First, 
according to an expert in fertilization in a local Chamber of Agriculture, “as long as the new 
EU regulation is not yet applicable, it is currently difficult to motivate farmers and other 
stakeholders on the subject.” Moreover, there are currently more urgent topics as the new 
Common Agricultural Policy to negotiate, the climate change with more intense drought or 
more intense flood and some new regulations against phytosanitary products. Finally, the 
current Covid-19 pandemic turned the agricultural economic world upside down: some 
practitioners (farmers and advisors) did not have any time to be involved in this NUTRIMAN 
project. 
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4. Deviations from Annex 1 and Annex 2 
 

Initially, the NUTRIMAN project had foreseen at least 60 workshops (12 partners * 5 
workshops each partner). Several amendments were asked and validated: 

 The Chamber of Agriculture of Hungary (NAK) left the consortium during the 
project: NAK did not participate in WP4. All WP4 related NAK activities were taken 
up by P1 3R-BioPhosphate as of AMENDMENT Reference No AMD-818470-10. 

 Due to logistics issues, the French Chambers of Agriculture (APCA and its linked 
third parties) initially organized only 4 workshops. 

 Due to the Covid-19 plague, some face-to-face workshops events became online 
because sanitary policies forbade people move and made people telework. Even 
during the unlocking periods, some organizations kept forbidding to welcome 
foreigners in their buildings. This had a negative impact on the NUTRIMAN project, 
since face to face interactions with end users are really important for the 
bidirectional approach. The advantage of organizing webinars was that there was 
no longer a big need to geographically spread workshops, so partners could bundle 
their forces and expertise to reach more stakeholders at once (e.g. done in 
Flanders), resulting in less national workshops (Task 4.2) but in the meantime an 
increase in knowledge exchanges (Task 4.3) 

  FEhS (P.11) had planned to conduct their workshops in collaboration with the 
regional agricultural chambers and other agricultural organizations. They 
performed two events. Due to covid-19 FEhS was no longer able to organize more 
workshops in Task 4.2 as the network of events which were originally foreseen has 
been stopped. The unused budget from Task 4.2 was moved to WP3 where excess 
work has been done to increase the online presence of NUTRIMAN project in 
German language 

 
NUMBERS OF FORESEEN AND PERFORMED WORKSHOPS BY PARTNER 

Partner Country 

Minimum 
Number of 
Workshops 

foreseen after 
amendments 

Final number 
of performed 
Workshops 

Total 
number of 

participants 

P.1 3R Hungary 5 21 201 

P.3 ZLTO 
The 

Netherlands 
5 5 69 

P.4 APCA (+ LTP CRAB and LTP 
CA17) 

France 4 5 29 

P.5 UGENT, P.6. INAGRO (+ LTP 
ILVO and PCS), P.8 VLACO 

Belgium – 
Flanders 

15 15 686 

P.7 AREFLH France 5 5 60 

P.9 CARTIF Spain 5 8 205 

P.10 UNITO Italy 5 6 173 

P.11 FEHs Germany 2 2 17 

P.12 IUNG Poland 5 5 242 

P.13 DAM Spain 5 5 184 

TOTAL 56 77 1866 
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CONCLUSION 
 
77 workshops were organized through Europe in eight countries (Belgium, France, Germany, 
Hungary, Italy, Poland, Spain and The Netherlands)  by 12 partners (P1 TERRA HUMANA, P3 
ZLTO, P4 APCA and its LTP CRAB and CA17, P5 UGENT, P6 INAGRO and its LTP PCS and ILVO, 
P7 AREFLH, P8 VLACO, P9 CARTIF, P10 UNITO, P11 FEHs, P12 IUNG and P13 DAM). 26 
products and 21 technologies were presented during these events. 
 
Different type of stakeholders participated in these events: Farmers, Advisors, Industry 
players, Policy Makers, Media, R&D, Civil Society, General Public, Investors, Customers 
(excluding Farmers) and Other People. In total, there were 1866 participants. Notably 
farmers are the biggest group (692) because they would directly concerned by these new 
and ready-to-practice fertilizer products. Secondly, these were R&D (384) because 
presented products and technologies are innovative. On the other side, there were few 
customers (excluding farmers) and investors. 
 
The average was 24 persons by workshop but there was a big difference between countries. 
In some countries, there were high numbers of participants during organized workshops. In 
other countries, even if they were highly interested, finally there were lower numbers of 
participants due to different reasons. First, according to an expert in fertilization in a local 
Chamber of Agriculture, “as long as the new EU regulation is not yet applicable, it is 
currently difficult to motivate farmers and other stakeholders on the subject.” Moreover, 
there are current more urgent topics as the new Common Agricultural Policy to negotiate, 
the climate change with more intense drought or more intense flood and some new 
regulations against phytosanitary products. Finally, the current Covid-19 pandemic turned 
the agricultural economic world upside down: some practitioners (farmers and advisors) did 
not have any time to be involved in this NUTRIMAN project. 
 
Knowledge exchange and a bidirectional approach was a very important aspect of these 
national workshops. Several partners contributed to one or more national workshops 
organized by other consortium partners (see D4.3), leading to a higher knowledge uptake 
amongst farmers. Also, participants raised many questions and comments were shared with 
the NUTRIMAN consortium, showing the high interest for this subject of bio-based 
fertilizers.  
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ANNEXES : Full reports of national workshops 
 

 Belgium – Flanders 
o INAGRO + TPs (ILVO + PCS) 

 

  Workshop n°1 
Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 1/08/2019 

Prepared by: Inagro 

Document name:  2019-07-17-P6 Inagro_T4.1Demo event on recovered 
nutrients_report 

Responsible Partner: P6. Inagro 

Linked WP/Task: WP4 – T4.1 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

 Ammoniumnitrate after stripping/scrubbing: ID 295 

 VeDoWS Pig urine: ID 322 
Infosheet, Nutriman banner, booklet 

Category of the event: NUTRIMAN organised event: demonstration of NP recovery products 
and best practices 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 
Title of event:   Demo event on recovered nutrients 

Start date: 17/07/2019 

End date: 17/07/2019 

Location: Wingene - Belgium 

Organiser: Inagro, UGent, Biogas-E 

Role of your involvement: organiser 

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

Inagro, UGent 

Link to the original page of 
the event: 

 https:\\leden.inagro.be/artikel/guid/5767 

Conclusion of the event: On Wednesday July 17th, 2019 Inagro, UGent and Biogas-E 
organised a field visit to demonstrate recovered fertilisers. During 
this visit, we brought together people from different sectors to give 
more information about recovered fertilisers, the field trial that 
was set up with these fertilisers, the application techniques with 
adapted or common machines and the environmental benefits that 
these fertilisers can have.   
There were in total 39 participants: 7 farmers, 5 policymakers, 8 
people from the sector, 19 researchers.  
A booklet was distributed with all the details about the field trial, 
products, aso.  
  
The following parameters were tested during a field trial in maize: 
nitrogen fertilisation value, nutrient losses to the environment, 
effects on the crop, soil life and soil fertility after application of 
recovered fertilisers. With the field trial, we want to investigate 
whether these recovered fertilisers have the potential to replace 
artificial fertilisers.  
The recovered fertilisers that were applied, are products derived 
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from animal manure but with a high mineral nutrient content. In 
addition, with these fertilisers it is possible to predict the nutrient 
release after application to the soil quite well. Examples are: 
ammonium nitrate or ammonium sulphate from air scrubbers or 
stripping/scrubbing (ID295), digestate, or pig urine that was 
separated at the source (ID322). These properties of these products 
are comparable to artificial fertilisers.  
The farmers were excited to learn how to apply these fertilisers.  A 
farmer showed his own adapted machine for applying the 
ammoniumnitrate of an air scrubber. One farmer wanted to know if 
the pH isn’t a problem for crop burning. If the pH is low and little 
rainfall is expected, it is advisable not to apply the effluent on a 
crop, especially not when the application is due on grassland 
because then you have a high risk of crop burning. 
A researcher expressed his doubt about the (little) amount of 
fertilizer applied and the capacity of soil buffering on pH. The risk of 
influences on soil-pH should not be that big. 
 
A researcher wondered how Inagro was able to set up this field 
demonstration as the plots were fertilised with low concentrated 
fertilisers in large volumes such as pig urine, animal manure or 
digestate and highly concentrated fertilisers such as sludges or 
ammonium nitrate. Indeed, Inagro had to use a specialised field 
injector with respectively a vacuum pump system and a hose pump 
system that can be switched on/off depending the product you 
want to apply.  
 
Furthermore Ugent talked about the greenhouse gas emissions as 
agriculture is also know as a large producer of it. A life-cycle 
analysis, which maps out the emissions and nutrient losses over the 
entire cycle from production to use of the fertiliser, showed that 
some recovered fertilisers produce fewer greenhouse gases than 
fertilisers. So, the benefit of recovered fertilisers is not only that 
they are useful fertilisers, when replacing conventional fertilisers 
with recovered ones, we reduce the greenhouse gas emissions. 
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  Workshop n°2 
Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 10/09/19 

Prepared by: Christophe Boogaerts (Vlaco) 

Document name:  2019-09-10 NUTRIMAN_event_report_ demo compost digestate_Melle 

Responsible Partner: Vlaco and ILVO 

Linked WP/Task: 2019-09-10 NUTRIMAN_event_report_ demo compost digestate 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

Liquid fraction/solid fraction digestate and dried digestate (ID P264) 
VFG Compost (ID P272) 

Green compost (ID P280) 

Category of the event: NUTRIMAN organised event 

  Event conclusion report 
Title of event:  Improving soil fertility is improving the future 

Start date: 10/09/2019 

End date: 10/09/2019 

Location: UGent Melle 

Organiser: ILVO, Vlaco, Provincie Oost-Vlaanderen, UGent, PCG 

Role of your involvement: Organization 

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

ILVO, Vlaco 

Link to the original web 
page of the event: 

https://www.vlaco.be/agenda/gratis-infomoment-wat-hebben-digestaat-
en-compost-te-bieden-als-meststof-en-bodemverbeteraar  

Conclusion of the event: During this successful demo event, about 75 participants (farmers, 
researchers, governmental agencies, composting and biogas-
installations,…) gathered a lot of information on composting, compost 
use and digestate. The participants visited digestate filed trials site at 
Melle (UGent trials fro Vlaco). Specifically three field trials with 
compost and digestate were shown and latest results on yield and soil 
quality were discussed. There was also detailed practical and legal 
information for users interested in using compost or digestate for field 
application. 
To conclude, the use of compost and digestate can act as fertilizer for 
field application without yield penalties nor N leaching problems. For 
compost, yields and soil quality can even be increased. Participants 
were very interested in these results. 

  
 
  

https://www.vlaco.be/agenda/gratis-infomoment-wat-hebben-digestaat-en-compost-te-bieden-als-meststof-en-bodemverbeteraar
https://www.vlaco.be/agenda/gratis-infomoment-wat-hebben-digestaat-en-compost-te-bieden-als-meststof-en-bodemverbeteraar
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  Workshop n°3 
Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 10/09/19 

Prepared by: Fien Amery 

Document name:  2019-09-10 P6.2 ILVO NUTRIMAN_event_report_demo compost 
digestate 

Responsible Partner: P6.2 ILVO 

Linked WP/Task: WP4 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

292 Farm composting 

Category of the event: NUTRIMAN organised event 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 
Title of event:  Improving soil fertility is improving the future 

Start date: 10/09/2019 

End date: 10/09/2019 

Location: ILVO Merelbeke + UGent Melle 

Organiser: ILVO, Vlaco, Provincie Oost-Vlaanderen, UGent, PCG 

Role of your involvement: Organization 

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

ILVO, Vlaco 

Link to the original web 
page of the event: 

https://www.vlaco.be/agenda/gratis-infomoment-wat-hebben-digestaat-
en-compost-te-bieden-als-meststof-en-bodemverbeteraar 

Conclusion of the event: During this successful demo event, 86 participants gathered a lot of 
information on composting, compost use and digestate.  
Participants categories: 

 Scientific community: 31 

 Industry: 19 

 Civil society: 12 

 General public: 3 

 Policy: 15 

 Media: 1 

 Farmers: 5  
The participants visited at the ILVO facilities:  

 the compost site of ILVO where they learned about the 
composting process and modalities.  

 The latest results of the Bopact field trial, including a 
treatment with and without compost, were presented.  

 There was also information provided on erosion control by 
compost use.  

The participants visited every stop in small groups. Every stop 
included 15 minutes of information by an expert and demonstration 
of the technology and results, followed by 10 minutes of questions 
and answers. Most of the participants were only limitedly familiar 
with composting practices, and there were many questions on 
composting analyses, legislation on compost use, importance of 
composting practices, N and P in compost. Answers were given by the 
experts but also discussed in the small group. Contact details of the 
persons with more specific questions were taken down to contact 
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these persons later on with more detailed information. 
Frequently asked questions: 

 Is phosphorus in farm compost available for plants? 
o Tests show that part of phosphorus in compost is not 

immediately available for plants. However, the P in 
compost ends up in the soil P storage and all this P 
increases the P availability in the soil anyway. In 
Flanders (Belgium) only half of P in compost is 
accounted for in the manure legislation, but in fact all 
this P ends up in the soil and can become available for 
plants. 

 Will farm compost take the soil N away from my crop when I 
apply compost to my field? 

o Answer: this depends on how mature the farm 
compost is. A mature compost is a source of available 
N for your crop. If you apply immature compost, the 
microbiome will keep on breaking down organic 
matter and use soil N for this, competing with your 
crop and potentially resulting in N shortage. It is 
therefore wise to complete the composting process to 
maturity. Check if the heaps are cooled down and 
measure stability and compost characteristics in the 
laboratory. Alternatively, you can apply immature 
compost in autumn. N shortage is than not an issue 
for the crop, and immature compost can boost the 
soil microbiome. 

 Is it really necessary to cover the compost heaps/rills? 
o Answer: you can also do composting without blanket 

covering, but our tests show that nutrient losses are 
minimized by covering the compost piles/rills. 

 How many times do you need to turn the compost during 
composting? 

o Answer: This depends upon the measured 
temperature, oxygen and CO2 concentration. It is 
important to control these to get a good quality 
compost. If the temperature or CO2 concentration is 
too high, turning is strongly advised. It is also good to 
homogenise the compost. 

 
On the second location, Vlaco provided presentations and 
demonstrations (T4.3 knowledge exchange): three field trials with 
compost and digestate were shown and latest results on yield and soil 
quality were discussed. There was also detailed practical and legal 
information for users interested in using compost or digestate for field 
application. 
To conclude, the use of compost and digestate can act as fertilizer for 
field application without yield penalties. For compost, yields and soil 
quality can even be increased. Participants were very interested in 
these results. 
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  Workshop n°4 
Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 17/10/2019 

Prepared by: Ilse Delcour 

Document name:  2019-10-17_P6.1_T4.1_T4.2_workshop and demo 

Responsible Partner: P6.1 PCS 

Linked WP/Task: T4.1 + T4.2 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

ID 272 Compost from green waste and pre-digested vegetable, fruit and 
garden wastes by “IOK Afvalbeheer” 

ID 292 Technology for N&P recovery as compost starting from organic 
waste with farm composting process 

ID x ICS 

Category of the event: NUTRIMAN organised event as of NUTRIMAN GA: T4.2 Workshop + 
T4.1 Demonstration 

  Details of the event 
Title of event:  Workshop 

Duurzaam telen door hergebruik van nutriënten 

Start date: 15/10/2019 

End date: 15/10/2019 

Location: PCS, Destelbergen, Belgium 

Organiser: P6.1 PCS 

Role of your involvement: Organiser 

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

P6.2 ILVO 
P8 Vlaco 

Link to the original web 
page of the event: 

PCS website: www.pcsierteelt.be/agenda 

Conclusion of the event: ENGLISH 
 
Almost fifty people participated in the NUTRIMAN workshop 
organised by PCS. The group comprised of policy makers (2), 
researchers (17), technology providers (fertiliser companies (4) and 
substrate companies (5)) and growers (21).  
Part 1 
In the morning a small group of invitees (users (4) + compost company 
(1) + fertiliser company (1) + researchers (9) + government (1)) could 
evaluate the results of our demonstration trial with compost mixed in 
the potting soil and give feedback for future trials. We also discussed 
the consequences of the new fertiliser regulation for the specific case 
of 2 growers.  The participants provided the companies and 
researchers a very clear direction in which we should proceed for 
compost production and application possibilities. An important issue 
was the RHP-certification of the alternative/compost mixed 
substrates. 
Part 2 
During the afternoon, the event was open to all, where participants 
could give feedback on the current demonstration trials with compost 
that have been shown at PCS. Here the NUTRIMAN demonstration 
trial was shown where we compared the growth and quality of pot 
grown Chrysanthemum and Acer campestre in a standard substrate 
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with fertiliser rates of 50%, 70% and 100% to substrate mixes in which 
40% compost was used (60% standard substrate + 40% compost). 
Here a comparison was made between the fertilisers: compost, a 
singular N-fertiliser and CRF’s. In addition we showed them several 
other options to recycle nutrients, such as using recycled substrates, 
using “waste” from nature management in potting soils for Azalea 
indica and Chamaecyparis elwoodii and re-using phosphorous that 
was eliminated from drain water with ICS, by mixing the ICS in potting 
soils for Hedera helix and Chamaecyparis elwoodii. The attendees 
were shown a wide variety of plants growing in the different media 
and were pleased with the diverse content of the workshop.  
To finalise the afternoon, Vlaco presented the legal framework for 
composting and farm composting during an interesting presentation 
on ‘composting, do it yourself or not?’. There was an interesting 
discussion on the contradictions that appear in the current legislations 
under which composting falls. An uniformisation of rules is here 
adviseable and was the main conclusion. In the meanwhile a lot of 
growers are obstructed to use more compost than at present because 
of the fertiliser regulation. 
Finally, the growers had an opportunity to give their opinion on the 
use of compost and provide us insights in their main priorities with 
regard to the exact composition of compost and the application of 
compost at their own companies. This part was conducted by Vlaco 
and ILVO. Twelve growers actively participated.  
Some results: 
Container cultivation (4 growers): 
- 75% already uses compost in potting soil (5% v/v) because it is 

cheaper than peat and to colonize the 'empty' peat with soil 
organisms 

- The growers have little knowledge of the soil improving properties 
of compost 

- Half of them know that it has a bio-control effect 
- All users had issues with fungi, plastic and rocks in the compost 

even though they used certified compost 
- Main interests of growers are the quality and certification of the 

product, even more than the price 
- The biology of the compost is most important to the growers, for 

a minority the nutrients too 
- Only half of the growers realize that compost is a fertiliser 
Field cultivation (8 growers): 
- 88% already uses compost on their fields (4-35 tonnes/ha) 

because it improves soil structure and OC content and to meet the 
P-regulation (you only need to count 50% of the P-content) 

- The growers have good knowledge of the soil improving 
properties of compost 

- Only 38% believes in the bio-control effect of compost 
- 88% have issues with contaminants, availability and quality but 

only half of them uses certified compost 
- The quality, certification and price are equally important to the 

growers 
- All of them indicated that the fertiliser regulation limits the 
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application possibilities and prevents them to use more compost 
- The nutrient content of the compost is most important for the 

growers, but even then it seems that only 25% of the growers 
realize that compost has a fertilising effect and can replace other 
fertilizers 
 

Many of the growers also indicated that they wanted to be kept up to 
date on the different projects on nutrient recovery that are currently 
running at PCS. 
 
Questions asked during the demo-event 
Q: What are the advantages of using compost in potting soil? (ID 272) 
A: It is cheaper than peat and adds useful microorganisms in your 
pots, which is beneficial for your plants. Compost is also a fertiliser, so 
by adding it, you are able to reduce the amount of artificial fertilisers 
that you are using. (ID 272) 
Q: What about impurities and contaminants in compost? (ID 272) 
A: If you use certified compost, this shouldn’t be an issue since there 
composts are high quality and checked for this parameter amongst 
others. (ID 272) 
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  Workshop n°5 
Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 03/12/2019 

Prepared by: Eva Maddens, Franky Coopman 

Document name:  2019-12-02_P6 Inagro_T4.2_Workshop VeDoWS_report 

Responsible Partner: P6 Inagro 

Linked WP/Task: WP4, T4.2 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

 VeDoWS urine : ID322 

 VeDoWS adapted stable construction: ID323 

Category of the 
event: 

National workshop with limited participants 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 
Title of event:  Workshop VeDoWS 

Start date: 02/12/2019 13h 

End date: 02/12/2019 15h 

Location: Inagro, Ieperseweg 87, 8800 Roeselare 

Organiser: P6 Inagro 

Role of your 
involvement: 

Organiser, presenter 

Participating 
NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

P6 Inagro 

Link to the original 
web page of the 
event: 

https://leden.inagro.be/Artikel/guid/5558/type/1 

Conclusion of the 
event: 

On 2/12/19 pig-farmers with a VeDoWS adapted stable construction (11) 
and the constructor himself were invited to a workshop organised by Inagro. 
5 farmers were present, joined by 2 advisors.  
 
We wanted to know  

 Why did you choose for a VeDoWS stable construction?  

 What are your experiences?  

 What do you do with the solid fraction of urine? 

 What do you experience with the use of urine as a fertilizer?  

 What is the economic advantage?  

 Are there opportunities? 
 

So first of all the project NUTRIMAN was introduced and the link to the 
farmer platform was shared so afterwards the participants could look into 
the products/technologies online. Furthermore the field trial in Wingene 
where VeDoWS urine among others is tested was explained.  
 
With these questions there was continuously a very good interaction 
between all parties.  
 
Answers are:  
Some of the pig-farmers had the installation already for several years, 
others more recently. They mainly chose the adapted stable construction of 
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VeDoWS because of the economic advantage: expensive manure processing 
is less necessary. Besides that the VeDoWS construction creates a better 
climate for the farmer in the stable (absence of ammonia), no use of extra 
water is needed in comparison with other systems such as air scrubbers. 
 
The pig-farmers were unanimous: the solid fraction is transported to an 
anaerobic digester; the liquid fraction (‘VeDoWS urine’) is spread on own 
fields or used by other farmers, or goes into a manure processing 
installation.  
 
The experienced problems/bottlenecks arose during the workshop: 

 If the forage for the pigs is more solid, the system operates more 
slowly. Spraying with water helps. 

 The system has to scrape the solid fraction frequently otherwise it 
becomes too hard or too much to be shoved easily. 

 A lack of knowledge by the end-users about the VeDoWS urine. End-
users aren’t well informed about the use of the product, the 
content… so the demand is low and the pig-farmer (owner of a 
VeDoWS adapted stable construction) cannot store it yet. Only if 
owners know that there will be a demand they are willing to invest 
in storage capacity. 

 Flemish legislation: Due to a high P content the solid fraction is 
practically not applicable on the Flemish field (already high P 
content). Therefore the solid fraction is exported to foreign 
countries such as France.  

Opportunity: 

 Installation of a digester besides the VeDoWS stable construction. 
The created heat can be used to heat the stable (less coughing). 

 
During the workshop a farmer wanted to know how the new fertiliser 
regulation would affect him. Now, all fertilizer regulation is translated into 
national regulation and mainly national regulation is mandatory for farmers. It 
would be advantage for farmers if new fertilizers would not have the status of 
‘animal manure’, because this is mainly limitative in Flanders. Afterwards a 
link to the PowerPoint presentation was available to all participants.  
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Workshop n°6 
Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 13/02/2020 

Prepared by: Inagro: Eva Maddens, Franky Coopman 

Document name:   2020-02-13_P6 Inagro_T4 2_Workshop fertilizing in MAP6 

Responsible Partner: P6. Inagro 

Linked WP/Task: WP4 – T4.2 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

Ammonium nitrate after stripping/scrubbing: ID 295,296  
Vedows adapted stable construction + urine : ID 322, 323  

Infosheets, NUTRIMAN banner 

Category of the event: NUTRIMAN organised event: national workshop with limited 
participants 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 
Title of event:  Event on ‘How to optimize the fertilization within the new regulation in 

Flanders?’ 

Start date: 13/02/2020 -13h 

End date: 13/02/2020-17h 

Location: Inagro, Ieperseweg 87, 8800 Roeselare 

Organiser: P6 Inagro 

Role of your involvement: organiser 

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

P6. Inagro 

Link to the original web 
page of the event: 

https:\\leden.inagro.be/artikel/guid/6235 

Conclusion of the event: During this event we wanted to inform about optimal fertilization within 
the new regulation (MAP 6) in Flanders. The fertilization season is nearby, 
thus we wanted to inform how these changes effect the fertilizer strategy 
and give tips on how to keep producing without loss of yield. 
Next to the plenary session there were different workshops. The 
participants were divided into different groups and attended each 
workshop during 30-45 minutes.  
 
There were 82 participants: 17 Industry, 52 Farmers, 1 Policy maker, 1 
Media, 9 Research and 2 Other. 
 
One of them targeted processed animal manure and the recovered 
products such as Ammonium nitrate after stripping/scrubbing (ID 
295,296) and the VeDoWS adapted stable construction + urine (ID 322, 
323).  Features about these products were presented.  
 
When asking the participants about their experience relating the of use 
ammonium nitrate after stripping/scrubbing and VeDoWS urine, a farmer 
said that he do not yet use these products because the production is 
rather law. Besides that he thinks that when the production of these 
products is higher, more field trials will be set up, more knowledge will be 
available: by the researchers in the experimental stations and advisors 
and consequently by the farmers (end-users). 
 
Other Q/A: 
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- Is there only 1 system in West-Flanders for ammonium nitrate 
after stripping/scrubbing and VeDoWS urine? No there are 
multiple systems active, but for this field trial, only these 2 
products of these systems were tested. Products of similar 
systems have a similar behaviour when tested in field trials, so 
only these 2 are taken up in the field trial, also as an example of 
similar products with same characteristics. 
 

- Is ammonium nitrate after stripping/scrubbing and VeDoWS 
urine seen as animal manure or mineral fertilizer? The 
application dose depends on the EU regulation. For this field trial, 
these products all follow the maximum of 170 kg N/ha (as the N 
out of animal limit). 
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  Workshop n°7 
Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 18/06/20 

Prepared by: Franky Coopman, Eva Maddens 

Document name:   2020-06-18_P6 Inagro_T4 1 _Webinar 

Responsible Partner: P6 Inagro 

Linked WP/Task: T4.1  

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

Ammoniumnitrate after stripping/scrubbing: ID 295,296  
Vedows adapted stable construction + urine : ID 322, 323  

  

Category of the event: NUTRIMAN organised event: webinar with registration and video of 
field trial; alternative for demo event due to COVID-19 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 
Title of event:  Webinar: Learn to recognize the value of recovered fertilizers 

Start date: 18/06/2020 -10h 

End date: 18/02/2020-11h 

Location: Online webinar via MSTeams 

Organiser: P6  Inagro 

Role of your involvement: Organiser 

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

P6  Inagro 

Link to the original web 
page of the event: 

https:\\leden.inagro.be/artikel/guid/6635 
https:\\leden.inagro.be/artikel/guid/6666 

Conclusion of the event: Just as in 2019, we wanted to organise another trial field visit this 
spring to inform farmers, advisors, producers... and so on. Because of 
the COVID-19 measures we had to look for an alternative to bring the 
trial field results to our target groups. So, we made a video with 
impressions of the crop stands. We integrated this video in a webinar 
on 18 June with almost 60 people present. The product characteristics 
and agricultural value of the various recovered fertilisers were also 
discussed in our webinar.  

Following Q/A’s were captured during the webinar. Also, the webinar 

(https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rBNntAX8Gyk&t=1574s  

+ video is available on YouTube. And afterwards a questionnaire was 
circulated to ask about their experience and remaining questions 
about recovered nutrients. 
 
- Numbers of participants and categories 

o Scientific Community (Higher Education, Research):16 
o Industry:10 
o Civil Society  
o General Public (advisors): 14 
o Policy Makers: 7 
o Media (communication): 2 
o Investors 
o Customers  
o Farmers: 8 

 
- Training material: During the webinar a video was shown of the 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rBNntAX8Gyk&t=1574s
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fieldtrial. 
 

- Knowledge exchange: Q/A  
- Q (ID295,322): What is the exact application method for 

digestate/liquid fraction/scrubber water/… ? Is it always followed 
by milling, roll and sowing?  

- A: We used the test field fertilizer (arable coulters at about 12 cm 
from each other). Immediately after application there is  a 
superficial milling and rolling in all objects. A week later (because 
of harvest planning factory) deep cultivation with cultivator (not 
turning) and afterwards rotary harrow + sowing. The same in all 
objects. 

 
- Q (ID322). Application with scrubber water gives comparable 

harvest results (fresh weight). However there was relatively high 
N-leaching when administered 70% of N-advice (as compared to 
application 100% of N-advice). How do you explain the latter?  

- A: Some fields were not cultivated to have an idea of the 
mineralization. Fields that were next to these suffered wind 
speeds up to 90 km/h at the end of April: parts were sandblasted, 
by consequence the uptake was lower. These fields were 
applicated with 70% N advice for pig urine and scrubber water. 
The high residues therefore have nothing to do with the 
cultivation itself. For now nothing has been leached yet ,  all 
nitrogen is still in the top layer. 

 
o Q: You mentioned that P, K, S was administered in all fields. Even 

for 100% N-advice with scrubber water? Was S the limiting factor 
here?  

o A: Indeed, 100% N-advice scrubber water contained S sufficiently 
so no extra S was administered here. In this fieldtrial only N was 
the limiting factor because all fields contained P, K, S sufficiently.  
 

o Q: How much sulphate is present in ammoniumsulphate/scrubber 
water? 

o A: Approximately the same as nitrogen:  4 à 5% (40 à 50 kg/ton) 
 
o Q (ID322): How much natrium is present in pig urine/digestate? 
o A: We didn’t analyse this parameter but we expect a low 

concentration, comparable with chloride. 
 

o Q: When did you analyse the products? 
o A: We took a sample before application, and one during 

application: the composition was very comparable.  
 

- Q. Why do you (not) use recovered nutrients? 
 
o It is difficult to convince a farmer to change his 

fertilization strategy. Even harder when it comes to 
innovative techniques.  

o The max. application dose of animal manure, namely 170 
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kg N / ha. 
o They may contain certain raw materials/nutrients that are 

bad and what are the consequences then? 
o The production cost is high. 
o Application problems, dosing problems, the smell, ... can 

be an issue. 
o The network of arable farmers, open field cultivators in 

the area is too small to replace mineral fertilizers with 
recovered fertilizers 
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Workshop n°8 
Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 07/07/20 

Prepared by: Ilse Delcour 

Document name:  / 

Responsible Partner: P6.1 PCS 

Linked WP/Task: WP4 task 4.1 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

ID 401 in demo + distribution info sheet and practice abstract in Dutch 
ID 272 in demo + distribution and explanation training material in Dutch 

Category of the event: NUTRIMAN organised event as of NUTRIMAN GA: task 4.1 demo-event 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 

Title of event:  Technisch comité BKW: rondgang bemestingsproeven 

Start date: 22/06/2020 

End date: 22/06/2020 

Location: PCS, Destelbergen, Belgium 

Organiser: P6.1 PCS 

Role of your involvement: Organiser 

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

/ 

Link to the original web 
page of the event: 

--- 

Conclusion of the event: After a clear explanation of the different recovered fertilisers (ID 272, 
401) in our trials and their origin, by means of explaining the fact-
sheets and distributing the infographics, we showed two fields with 
potted plants: potted Acer campestre grown with coated fertilisers 
and compost (ID 272) and potted Chrysanthemum grown with coated 
fertilisers, compost (ID 272) and ash (ID 401). 
We demonstrated how the ash and compost have to be applied in the 
cultivation of potted chrysanthemum. It was shown what were the 
main differences with addition of the more common coated fertilisers 
that were used as a reference in this demonstration trial: structure of 
the fertilisers, application dose, nutrient content and nutrient release 
rate. 
We also showed the growers how they can calculate the correct dose 
of the other nutrients that have to be added for the crops needs. 
A similar field with potted Acer campestre, where compost (ID 272) 
and coated fertilisers are used, was shown to the growers to illustrate 
the difference in growth between the fertilisers. The Chrysanthemums 
were at this time still too small for this purpose.  
The growers concluded that the application seemed very easy since 
the fertilisers (ID 272, 401) can simply be mixed with the soil before 
potting the plants. However, there were some concerns about a good 
distribution within the batch of soil since so little ash (ID 401) is 
needed and the production of dust during application because of the 
powdery structure. We will do a soil analysis at the end of the 
demonstration trial to show the distribution of fertilisers (ash ID 401) 
in the pot to be able to cover this concern. In addition some growers 
were surprised that they could replace a large amount of synthetic 
fertilisers with compost (ID 272). These growers asked to be kept up 
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to date if further events would be held at the end of the growing 
season and growth and quality measurements would be conducted. A 
total of 18 participants were present at this demonstration event, 12 
of them were farmers. 

 
Participants: 18 

o Scientific Community: 6 
o Industry: 0 
o Civil Society: 0  
o General Public: 0 
o Policy Makers: 0 
o Media: 0 
o Investors: 0 
o Customers: 0 
o Farmers: 12 

 
Training materials: 
Info sheet and practice abstract on BMC-ash (ID 401) were translated and 
distributed. 
Training material on vfg-compost by IOK (ID 272) was translated, 
explained and distributed to the participants. 
 
Questions during the demonstration: 
Q: Can the ashes (ID 401) distribute well in the potting soil, since they are 
so powdery? 
A: We assume they do but will do a soil analysis at the end of the trial to  
assess this. In addition, the ashes can be pelletized or granulated for use. 
 
Q: Can we replace all our synthetic fertilisers with compost (ID 272)? 
A: You can replace a large part of it but have to consider an nutrient 
analysis of the compost and compare it to the need of your crop. Then 
you have to add the nutrients that are still required. The advantage is 
here that you can use singular nutrients for this purpose and you will 
need considerably less of them. 
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  Workshop n°9 
Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 30/07/2020 

Prepared by: Fien Amery (P6.2 ILVO) 

Document name:  2020-07-30_P6.2ILVO_T4.2_agroecology demo platform 

Responsible Partner: ILVO 

Linked WP/Task: T4.2 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

T292 (demonstration) + NUTRIMAN bookmarkers and training material 

Category of the event: Event organised by outside of the NUTRIMAN consortium. 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 

Title of event:  Voorstelling van het eerste Vlaamse agro-ecologisch proefplatform 
(Presentation of the first agro ecological demo platform Flanders) 

Start date: 30/07/2020 

End date: 30/07/2020 

Location: Hansbeke (Belgium) 

Organiser: ILVO 

Role of your 
involvement: 

Organiser 

Participating 
NUTRIMAN Partner(s): 

- 

Link to the original 
web page of the 
event: 

https://www.ilvo.vlaanderen.be/Portals/68/documents/Evenementen/ 
2020/uitnodiging%20demo%2030%20juli%20hansbeke.pdf?ver=2020-07-15-

174155-347 
 

https://www.ilvo.vlaanderen.be/language/nl-BE/NL/Pers-en-media/Alle-
media/articleType/ArticleView/articleId/5849/Eerste-grootschalig-AGRO-

ECOLOGISCH-PROEFPLATFORM-in-Vlaanderen-gelanceerd-Versnelde-
kennisopbouw-mbt-duurzame-landbouwpraktijk.aspx#.XzaRSugzY2w 

Conclusion of the 
event: 

The first agro ecological demo platform is initiated by ILVO, RHEA and 
PHEA. This collaboration was started with a demo event with farm 
composting, innovative crops and innovative agricultural machinery.  
 
There were 115 participants:  

o Scientific Community (Higher Education, Research): 40 
o Industry: 7 
o Civil Society: 1  
o General Public: 1  
o Policy Makers: 8 
o Media: 6  
o Customers: 1  
o Farmers: 51 

 
Participants moved in small groups to the different stops. At the stop of 
farm composting, the technology of farm composting was demonstrated, 
and information on legislation, techniques and analyses was given. The 
participants could see the working of a compost turner and received 
training material for farm composting. As there were very small groups 
due to the Covid-19 measures, there was an interactive discussion with 

https://www.ilvo.vlaanderen.be/Portals/68/documents/Evenementen/%202020/uitnodiging%20demo%2030%20juli%20hansbeke.pdf?ver=2020-07-15-174155-347
https://www.ilvo.vlaanderen.be/Portals/68/documents/Evenementen/%202020/uitnodiging%20demo%2030%20juli%20hansbeke.pdf?ver=2020-07-15-174155-347
https://www.ilvo.vlaanderen.be/Portals/68/documents/Evenementen/%202020/uitnodiging%20demo%2030%20juli%20hansbeke.pdf?ver=2020-07-15-174155-347
https://www.ilvo.vlaanderen.be/language/nl-BE/NL/Pers-en-media/Alle-media/articleType/ArticleView/articleId/5849/Eerste-grootschalig-AGRO-ECOLOGISCH-PROEFPLATFORM-in-Vlaanderen-gelanceerd-Versnelde-kennisopbouw-mbt-duurzame-landbouwpraktijk.aspx#.XzaRSugzY2w
https://www.ilvo.vlaanderen.be/language/nl-BE/NL/Pers-en-media/Alle-media/articleType/ArticleView/articleId/5849/Eerste-grootschalig-AGRO-ECOLOGISCH-PROEFPLATFORM-in-Vlaanderen-gelanceerd-Versnelde-kennisopbouw-mbt-duurzame-landbouwpraktijk.aspx#.XzaRSugzY2w
https://www.ilvo.vlaanderen.be/language/nl-BE/NL/Pers-en-media/Alle-media/articleType/ArticleView/articleId/5849/Eerste-grootschalig-AGRO-ECOLOGISCH-PROEFPLATFORM-in-Vlaanderen-gelanceerd-Versnelde-kennisopbouw-mbt-duurzame-landbouwpraktijk.aspx#.XzaRSugzY2w
https://www.ilvo.vlaanderen.be/language/nl-BE/NL/Pers-en-media/Alle-media/articleType/ArticleView/articleId/5849/Eerste-grootschalig-AGRO-ECOLOGISCH-PROEFPLATFORM-in-Vlaanderen-gelanceerd-Versnelde-kennisopbouw-mbt-duurzame-landbouwpraktijk.aspx#.XzaRSugzY2w
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several questions and answer: 

 Question: How many farms can cooperate for farm composting? 
o Answer: Legislation is not ready yet, but this will be 3 

farms 

 Question: How often do you need to turn the compost? 
o Answer: this depends on the measurements of oxygen 

and temperature. 

 Question: In which ratio do you enter green and brown materials? 
o Answer: 40-50% green materials, 50-60% brown materials. 
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  Workshop n°10 
Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 15/09/20 

Prepared by: Fien Amery 

Document name:  2020-09-15_P6.2 ILVO_T4.2_Worskhop demo 

Responsible Partner: ILVO 

Linked WP/Task: WP4/task 4.2 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

Demo: T292 – P280 – P270 – P264 (demo trial) 
Workshop: info sheets, presentation, training material and/or video of T292, 

T317, P448, P272, P280, P270, P264, P274, 293, 295, 296 and 520 

Category of the event: NUTRIMAN organised event as of NUTRIMAN GA 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 
Title of event:  Demo en workshop over gebruik van gerecupereerde nutriënten in meststoffen op het 

landbouwbedrijf (Use of recovered nutrients in farm fertilizers) 

Start date: 15/09/2020 

End date: 15/09/2020 

Location: Merelbeke, Belgium 

Organiser: ILVO 

Role of your 
involvement: 

Organisation and presentation 

Participating 
NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

P6.2 EV-ILVO, P5 UGent and P8 Vlaco vzw 

Link to the 
original web 
page of the 
event: 

https://www.ilvo.vlaanderen.be/language/nl-
NL/NL/Agenda/articleType/ArticleView/articleId/5839/Save-the-date-Demo-

over-gebruik-van-gerecupereerde-nutrienten-in-meststoffen-op-het-
landbouwbedrijf.aspx 

- https://NUTRIMAN.net/events/demo-over-gebruik-van-gerecupereerde-
nutrienten-meststoffen-op-het-landbouwbedrijf 

- https://www.facebook.com/vlacokringloop/photos/pb.900464010045028.-
2207520000../3219181081506631/?type=3&theater 

 

Conclusion of 
the event: 

Ilvo welcomed 36 participants on the demo workshop on the use of recovered nutrient 
on the farm. Because of the Covid-19 measures, participants were divided in small fixed 
groups that followed a fixed route in open air along 5 stops. This allowed intensive 
interactive discussion and direct answers on questions. At the first stop, the 
NUTRIMAN project was presented. Participants got to know how products and 
technologies on nutrient recovery were selected, how the NUTRIMAN farmer platform 
works and what information is available. They got an overview of the collected 
products and technology, with more detailed information on farm composting (T292, 
facility present on the place of the demo). At the second stop, UGent made a 
presentation on the Detricon stripping & scrubbing technology (ID296) and the end-
product ammonium nitrate solution (ID295). For the technology part, UGent gave a 
detailed introduction on the general process, the theory and the benefit for vendors. 
For the product part, UGent explained the characteristics of the produced ammonium 
nitrate solution and the recommendations for application. Results about a field trial 
using this product were also presented as a showcase of demonstration. On the third 
stop, participants could visit the ILVO demo trial on phosphorus efficiency of products 

https://www.ilvo.vlaanderen.be/language/nl-NL/NL/Agenda/articleType/ArticleView/articleId/5839/Save-the-date-Demo-over-gebruik-van-gerecupereerde-nutrienten-in-meststoffen-op-het-landbouwbedrijf.aspx#.Xw63rihLhaQ
https://www.ilvo.vlaanderen.be/language/nl-NL/NL/Agenda/articleType/ArticleView/articleId/5839/Save-the-date-Demo-over-gebruik-van-gerecupereerde-nutrienten-in-meststoffen-op-het-landbouwbedrijf.aspx#.Xw63rihLhaQ
https://www.ilvo.vlaanderen.be/language/nl-NL/NL/Agenda/articleType/ArticleView/articleId/5839/Save-the-date-Demo-over-gebruik-van-gerecupereerde-nutrienten-in-meststoffen-op-het-landbouwbedrijf.aspx#.Xw63rihLhaQ
https://www.ilvo.vlaanderen.be/language/nl-NL/NL/Agenda/articleType/ArticleView/articleId/5839/Save-the-date-Demo-over-gebruik-van-gerecupereerde-nutrienten-in-meststoffen-op-het-landbouwbedrijf.aspx#.Xw63rihLhaQ
https://nutriman.net/events/demo-over-gebruik-van-gerecupereerde-nutrienten-meststoffen-op-het-landbouwbedrijf
https://nutriman.net/events/demo-over-gebruik-van-gerecupereerde-nutrienten-meststoffen-op-het-landbouwbedrijf
https://www.facebook.com/vlacokringloop/photos/pb.900464010045028.-2207520000../3219181081506631/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/vlacokringloop/photos/pb.900464010045028.-2207520000../3219181081506631/?type=3&theater
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with recovered phosphorus. They could evaluate the growth and condition of grass 
growing on low P soil mixed with several products: farm compost (from T292), IMOG 
compost (P280), Agrogas digestate (P264) and Arbio NPirriK digestate pellets (P270). 
Eight movies on NUTRIMAN products and technologies were shown at stop 4: farm 
composting (T292), mineral concentrate (P520), Nuresys struvite (293), ammonium 
sulphate from biogas Bree (P274), Arbio digestate pellets (P270), Agrogas digestate 
(P264) and the Ash2Phos process with recovered calcium phosphate (T317/P448). On 
the last stop, Vlaco vzw provided practical information on compost and digestate use 
for the farmers (P264, P270, P272, P280). Vlaco provided a presentation - see 
additional training material – about what types of digestate and compost exist, their 
certification, their fertilising and soil improving characteristics as well as advice on how 
to use these products. 
 
With a low or diminishing soil organic content-levels and with the backdrop of 
increasing national and European interest (Green Deal, Fertiliser Regulation,..) Vlaco 
was keen on presenting some of the products of its members within the NUTRIMAN 
scope of reducing the knowledge gap between producers and users of recuperated 
nitrogen and phosphorus. 
 
The participants went home with a lot of information on infosheets, practice 
abstracts and training material. 
 
Numbers of participants : 36 

 + categories 
o Scientific Community (Higher Education, Research): 8 
o Industry: 3 
o Policy Makers: 2 
o Media : 1 
o Customers: 5 (excluding farmers)  
o Farmers: 7 (including 1 pp from horticulture federation) 
o Farmer advisors: 7 

 NUTRIMAN bookmarkers 

 Training materials  

 infosheets: P272, P280, P264, P270, T292, T317, P448, P295, T296, P520 

 infographics  

 video’s: P272, P280, P264, P270, T292, P520, P293, P274, T317/P448 

 booklets 

 brochures: 4 Vlaco folders in particular on digestate, 7 advantages of 
compost, compost use and soil health and ammonia sulphate (UNIR) 

 product samples: P280, P264, P270 

 Interaction (Q/A): 

P295/T296 
 Is the obtained ammonium nitrate always liquid? (P295/T296) 

o Yes. This is positive since most farmers can apply this to their fields. 

 What is the pH of ammonium nitrate? (P295/T296) 

o pH is 6 

 Is there a possibility to increase the concentration of the liquid ammonium 

nitrate? (P295/T296) 

o Not at this moment since there are problems with crystallization 
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 At what stage did they apply the fertilizers for the maize field test? 

(P295/T296) 

o At the moment of sowing. 

 How to apply ammonium sulfate? (P295/T296) 

o There will be less risk for volatilization (compared to NH4NO3) since 

NH4-concentrations are lower. So application by drag-hose is an 

option. 

Farm composting (T292) 

 How to decrease the cost of farm composting? (T292) 

o You do not need a liquid proof floor, you can hire or share a turner, you 

can compost together with other farms or companies, you can supply 

enough or excess brown material in order to limit the monitoring and 

turning (static composting) 

Compost and digestate (270, 272, 280) 

 Compost application: does it matter if you apply 50 tons in one time or two 

times 25 tons over three years? 

o This does not make much difference 

 When is it best to apply compost (for leaching risk)? 

o Compost is slowly acting so low risk for leaching. But there are 

restrictions in regulations. 

 Can you apply compost and digestate in organic farming? 

o Only green compost, digestate not yet but there are things going on 

(with restrictions on the feedstocks).  

 

 Do you need to get the compost yourself? 

o Most compost producers can bring it to you legally. 

 What is the price of compost?  
o Compost prices vary according to the amount ordered (bulk), to the 

cost structure of the composter, and to the composting site being a 
private entity or an inter-municipality. In Flanders compost prices 
vary between more or less 2€/ton to 12€/ton but for large 
uptakes/bulk the price will be towards the lower part of this price 
range. 

 What is the risk of nitrate leaching with compost and digestate (organic 
products)? The nitrate residues and nitrate leaching is what farmers are 
weary of.   

o Various long term tests with compost and digestate show no higher 
risks of nitrate leaching if composts and digestates are applied 
according to correct fertilizing advice. Many of the composts and 
digestates have a N efficiency of only 15, 30 or 60% so not all N is 
available/should be taken into account. Of course with a precision 
fertilization with artificial fertilizers the risk of leaching is theoretically 
lower but on the other hand this is not sustainable on many other 
levels and doesn’t support soil fertility in general. A balance should 
be struck where organic soil improvers and fertilizers such as 
digestate and compost are more part of the yearly farmer routine. 

 By using compost you add (effective) organic carbon to the soil but how does 
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this compare with the efficiency of adding OC through straw? And what 
would be the price difference?  

o The effective organic matter content of straw is about 520 kg C/ha. If 
you calculate per ton straw (3 to 4 ton/ha) -> 130 to 170 kg C/ton 
straw. From compost it varies from 110 to 132 kg C/ton. So this is a 
bit lower. But the price from straw (75 – 100 euro/ton) is much 
higher than those from compost. 

 What is best time to apply compost? 
o Compost is regarded as a slow working fertilizer (with N efficiency of 

around 15% and P efficiency of around 50%). As a ‘type 1 fertilizer’ 
(Flanders) it can be applied from 15th of January  until the end of 
October, equal to the allowed time for spreading type 3 (artificial-
like) fertilizers and longer than the allowed time for spreading type 2 
fertilizers. Late in the year or early in the next year would be the most 
traditional times for applying a soil improver with slowly mineralizing 
nutrients (such as compost). 

 Is it best to apply one large dosage of compost once in a while or several 
smaller doses more regularly?  

o There is no big difference. The average amount of compost (~= 
organic carbon) per year applied, is what counts most. 
Notwithstanding a more regular application of organic material may 
be more beneficial for stimulating micro- and macro organisms in the 
soil. On the other hand a (higher) dosage once every couple of years 
may be (economically) easier for farmers. 

 What are the reasons of the variation in agronomic parameter values of 
‘digestate’  

o Every digestate is based on a different specific set of inputs (digesters 
differ in what they take into). Also every digester post-treats their 
digestate according to its own specific separation, drying, 
concentration, backmixing and other processes. That’s why it is best 
to ask for and base fertilization on the last available N- and P-analysis 
– which every digestate has to have done at least every 3 months. 

 Can compost and digestate be applied in organic agriculture (‘bio’)?  
o Green compost can. For now in Flanders vfg-compost and digestate 

are not allowed yet for organic agriculture but Vlaco has been 
discussing the topic with Department of Agriculture to find 
agreement on which inputs precisely would be allowed according to 
the EU regulation 889/2008 

 Does one have to go to the composting site to obtain compost?  
o It can be delivered by the composter to the farmer OR picked up at 

the composting site by the farmer – more particularly through the 
system of ‘erkend verzender’ implying presence of 
‘verzenddocumenten’. Equally as with all types of fertiliser it can be 
delivered to the farmer by a ‘erkend mestvoerder’ (with GPS-system 
and ‘mestafzetdocumenten’ (MADs)) 

 How much variation is there on the pH of different types of compost?  
o This is a pretty stable value between 8 and 9 and averaging around 

8,5 – 8,9 

 Which guarantee is there on the absence of plant pathogens and weed 
seeds? 
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o The composting has to be monitored the whole time on critical 
process factor such as temperature, time, moist, etc. More 
specifically, based on the hygienisation threshold of one of the most 
robust pathogens (Tabaksmozaïekvirus) a minimum set of weeks at 
certain temperatures needs to be achieved and proved to Vlaco for 
certifying the compost. A Vlaco certified compost is in other words, at 
the end of the composting cycle, fully hygienised. In other words no 
weed seeds nor pathogens – contrary to (stable) manure, slurries and 
other waste streams which have not had the quality certification. 
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o VLACO 
 

  Workshop n°1 
Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 10/09/19 

Prepared by: Christophe Boogaerts (Vlaco) 

Document name:  2019-09-10 NUTRIMAN_event_report_ demo compost digestate_Melle 

Responsible Partner: Vlaco and ILVO 

Linked WP/Task: 2019-09-10 NUTRIMAN_event_report_ demo compost digestate 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

Liquid fraction/solid fraction digestate and dried digestate (ID P264) 
VFG Compost (ID P272) 

Green compost (ID P280) 

Category of the 
event: 

NUTRIMAN organised event 
 
 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 
Title of event:  Improving soil fertility is improving the future 

Start date: 10/09/2019 

End date: 10/09/2019 

Location: UGent Melle 

Organiser: ILVO, Vlaco, Provincie Oost-Vlaanderen, UGent, PCG 

Role of your 
involvement: 

Organization 

Participating 
NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

ILVO, Vlaco 

Link to the original 
web page of the 
event: 

https://www.vlaco.be/agenda/gratis-infomoment-wat-hebben-digestaat-en-
compost-te-bieden-als-meststof-en-bodemverbeteraar  

Conclusion of the 
event: 

During this successful demo event, about 75 participants (farmers, researchers, 
governmental agencies, composting and biogas-installations,…) gathered a lot of 
information on composting, compost use and digestate. The participants visited 
digestate filed trials site at Melle (UGent trials fro Vlaco). Specifically three field 
trials with compost and digestate were shown and latest results on yield and soil 
quality were discussed. There was also detailed practical and legal information 
for users interested in using compost or digestate for field application. 
To conclude, the use of compost and digestate can act as fertilizer for field 
application without yield penalties nor N leaching problems. For compost, yields 
and soil quality can even be increased. Participants were very interested in 
these results. 

 
- Knowledge exchange: Q/A and bottlenecks 

- Q: Where to obtain compost and digestate?  A: compost and 
digestate can be obtained as certified soil improvers and fertilisers with 
professional organic waste treatment facilities with a Vlaco quality 
assurance certificate. The options are listed on Vlaco’s website 
(‘verkooppunten’). 

- Q: How much can be used of compost and digestate?  A: this depends 

https://www.vlaco.be/agenda/gratis-infomoment-wat-hebben-digestaat-en-compost-te-bieden-als-meststof-en-bodemverbeteraar
https://www.vlaco.be/agenda/gratis-infomoment-wat-hebben-digestaat-en-compost-te-bieden-als-meststof-en-bodemverbeteraar
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on many factors including specific compost or digestate product, crop, 
soil type, nutrient levels in soil,.. etc. Important is to have a precise 
knowledge of the agronomic values of the product at hand, and to be 
guided by agronomic advice based on soil sampling & analysis. For vfg- 
and green compost nevertheless typical application per ha would be 
respectively  10 - 15 t/ha and 20 – 25 t/ha. 

- Q: What influence does fertilisation with digestate have on harvests?  
A:   In terms of yields with digestate, these are similar to fertilisation 
with animal manure and mineral fertilisation, sometimes even slightly 
better.Also the quality of the crops remains good, there are hardly any 
differences. 

- Q: Are there risks – in terms of lower crop resistance to diseases or 
decreased root development – involved with use of digestate?  A: 
field results do not show disadvantages fo digestate in these aspects 

- Q: What is finally the advantage of using digestate instead of manure? 
 A: Digesting reduces volatile fatty acids and thereby odour. The 
anaerobic digestion process equally mineralises organically bound 
nitrogen which may give the digestate a higher nutrient efficiency. Since 
there are several digestate products – depending on different inputs and 
different post-treatments by different producers – a digestate may be 
more of a tailor-made product than a regular manure. 

-  
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  Workshop n°2 
Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 31/08/2020 

Prepared by: Christophe Boogaerts 

Document name:  2019-11-29_Vlaco_event report Arbio workshop@ManuREsource 

Responsible Partner: Vlaco 

Linked WP/Task: WP4/T4.3 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

NPirriK (Arbio): ID T269/ID P270 

Category of the 
event: 

ManuREsource 2019 organised by VCM, Inagro, UGhent, NCM and POM is a two-
year international conference about technical, policy and juridical issues of 
nutrient and organic matter recuperation out of manure in the EU. 
Within this year’s event Vlaco delivered: 

- 2 presentations (see previous event (T4.1) report) preparing the physical 
visits to two Vlaco-members. 

- Vlaco co-hosted and translated the presentation at the Arbio site 
(NPirriK/ optimised digestate pellets) for the ManuREsource group of 
international visitors. 

 
 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 
Title of event:  ManuREsource 2019 – site visit 

 

Start date: 29/11/2019 

End date: 29/11/2019 

Location: Arendonk (Belgium) – Arbio biogas site 

Organiser: VCM-Arbio-Vlaco 

Role of your 
involvement: 

Banners, hosting crowd, translation, flyer distribution 

Participating 
NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

UGhent-Inagro 

Link to the original 
web page of the 
event: 

https://www.vcm-
mestverwerking.be/en/manuresource/15533/manuresource-2019 

; https://nutriman.net/events/manuresource-2019-site-visit 
 

Conclusion of the 
event: 

The international conference ManuREsource succeeded in exchanging a 
diversity of experiences between present partners & regions on the policy 
measures taken for coping with manure surpluses, both in terms of manure 
management in a broad sense, and more specifically in terms of manure 
treatment.  
Important from the NUTRIMAN perspective was the opportunity to show 
examples of current developments and innovations in manure treatment 
technologies including the aspect of nutrient recovery: Besides Vlaco 
highlighting  via two presentations (27 & 28 november) the N/P-recovery 
technologies and end products of two of its members (Biogas Bree and Arbio) – 
Vlaco contributed to physical presentation – mostly done by the operator of the 
biogas site Arbio (Mr Tim Keysers): more particularly on the site-visit organised 

https://www.vcm-mestverwerking.be/en/manuresource/15533/manuresource-2019
https://www.vcm-mestverwerking.be/en/manuresource/15533/manuresource-2019
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on 29/11/2019 Vlaco helped with the tour (hosting, translating, distributing info 
sheets).  
 

 numbers of participants and categories 
o Scientific Community (Higher Education, Research): 8 
o Industry: 4 
o Civil Society : 2 
o General Public: 1 
o Policy Makers: 2 
o Media  
o Investors 
o Customers : 1 
o Farmers: 3 

 
- Training materials (info sheets, infographics, video’s, booklets, brochures, 

product samples) 
- Info sheets of both T/P  
- NUTRIMAN banner 
- leaflets/bookmarkers 
 

- Knowledge exchange: Q/A and bottlenecks 
- Q: Which feedstocks used? A: manure (35 kT) and industrial organic-

biological waste (mainly food industry wastes) (55 kT) 
- Q: How/why use sulphuric acid as step post-RO? A: Often the biggest 

challenge in membrane filtration is the clogging of the membranes. In 
order to better control this, additional filtration steps are usually built in 
beforehand: ultrafiltration (UF) and/or microfiltration (MF). In Turbin's RO 
plant, the input stream after calcium removal passes through a 
microfiltration (MF) at 5 microns (pore size in micrometers) that retains 
the suspended solids, before being pushed through the membranes 
(passage 0.1-1 nanometer) at 80 bar. Irrespective of the previous filtration 
- including the decanter step of the 'water fraction' (see above) - clogging 
of the membranes remains a recurring concern. More specifically, besides 
fouling by suspended matter and the deposition of poorly soluble salts on 
the membrane surface ('scaling'), bacterial growth can also occur. 
Possible salt deposits can be counteracted by pH adjustment and anti-
scaling products, but if the pores are excessively clogged, chemical 
cleaning with sodium hydroxide (NaOH) and sulphuric acid (H2 SO4) may 
be necessary. Furthermore the benefit of adding some sulphuric acid to 
the RO concentrate is that it will be less volatilised when used in the 
mixing, drying & pelleting process of the solid fraction digestate 
afterwards. 

- Q: Which sales outlets for end product (pellets)? A: Mostly export to 
France for use as fertiliser in vineyards. 

 
Please upload other supporting info/files : invitation, attendance list, 
presentation, brochure, photo’s 
Make sure all of them have a high Nutriman visibility (logo!) 

-  
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  Workshop n°3 
Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 17/12/19 

Prepared by: Christophe Boogaerts (Vlaco) 

Document name:  2019-12-17 NUTRIMAN_event_report_ workshop UNIR Agropolis_Vlaco 

Responsible Partner: P8 Vlaco  

Linked WP/Task: WP4 – T 4.2 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

Ammonium sulphate (UNIR Project/Biogas Bree) 
ID273/274 

Category of the 
event: 

NUTRIMAN organised event: workshop 
 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 
Title of event:  Presentation UNIR for Executive Board Agropolis (farmer consortium and 

innovation hub) 
Start date: 17/12/19 

End date: 17/12/19 

Location: Agropolis - Agropolis Park 101, 3640 Kinrooi 

Organiser: Vlaco – assisted by Belgische Bodemkundige Dienst (www.bdb.be) and VCM 
(www.vcm-mestverwerking.be) 

Role of your 
involvement: 

Organization 

Participating 
NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

/ 

Link to the original 
web page of the 
event: 

/ 

Conclusion of the 
event: 

During this event – organised for the Board of directors and farmers-members 
of Agropolis (Flanders) – the UNIR-project (2018-2020) was presented by Vlaco 
focusing on the improved fertilising product: ammonium sulphate-solution.  
Amount and types of people/organisation present: 

 Scientific community: 1 (Belgische bodemkundige Dienst (BDB)) 

 Industry: 1 end producer (Biogas Bree) was represented by Vlaco and 7 
agriculturers (members of Agropolis Board)  

 Civil society: Vlaams Centrum Mestverwerking (VCM) – organised as a 
knowledge and research centre with members in mainly policy, farmer 
organisation, and manure treatment 

 General public: / 

 Policy: / 

 Media: / 
 
Along with BDB – Belgian lab and soil specialists – and VCM – knowledge centre 
for manure treatment in Flanders – the different aspects of ammonium sulphate 
(origin, legal status & procedures, and results of previous field tests) were 
covered through a set of powerpoints, video and a Q&A section. 
 
Some of the inhibitions to use ammonium sulphate by the farmers present at 
the Executive Board were discussed and discarded.  
- Q (ID273/274): what about legal status?  A (ID273/274): ammonium 

http://www.bdb.be/
http://www.vcm-mestverwerking.be/
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sulphate (‘spuiwater’) from (digestate dryer-based) chemical air scrubber is 
regarded as a mineral fertiliser – implying it can be used above the 170kg 
N/ha from animal manure, and implying it doesn’t have same transport-
requirements (e.g. Flanders: ‘erkend mestvoerder’). This ammonium 
sulphate is to be registered starting from 1/1/2020 (before COVID19-
condition – now 1/1/2021) in the mineral fertiliser-register (MAP 6). 

- Q (ID273/274): What about product price?  A (ID273/274): ammonium 
sulphate set at price 10 à 15€/m³ in the UNIR-project 

- Q (ID273/274): Is cost structure of fertilisation with ammonium sulphate 
more interesting than that of fertilisation with mineral (chemical N-
)fertilisers?  A (ID273/274): Compared to (extra) fertilisation with KAS or 
Urean the (extra) fertilisation with ammonium sulphate from biogas 
installation Biogas Bree amounts to a benefit of 50 to 60€/ha (cfr 

https://www.vcm-
mestverwerking.be/nl/kenniscentrum/18221/vlaanderen-circulair-
project-unir). 

- Q (ID273/274): what are agronomic benefits/what are results of UNIR tests 
until now - compared to standard fertilisation (manure + chemical N-
fertilisers)?  A (ID273/274): darker color grass, comparable yields, no 
‘burning’ of crops, equal or lower N leaching. 

 
Several farmers (P. Stakenborg, J. Linssen) offered to participate in the 2020 
field tests. 

 
-  

  

https://www.vcm-mestverwerking.be/nl/kenniscentrum/18221/vlaanderen-circulair-project-unir
https://www.vcm-mestverwerking.be/nl/kenniscentrum/18221/vlaanderen-circulair-project-unir
https://www.vcm-mestverwerking.be/nl/kenniscentrum/18221/vlaanderen-circulair-project-unir
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o UGENT 
 

  Workshop n°1 
Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 08/12/2020 

Prepared by: Eva Maddens, Sander Vandendriessche 

Document name:  20201208 P6 Inagro T4.3 Werkgroep_report 

Responsible Partner: P5 Ugent , P6 Inagro, P8 Vlaco 

Linked WP/Task: T4.2 (UGent) 
T4.3 (Inagro, Vlaco) 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

ID 295, ID 322, ID 274 

Category of the event: UGent organized a workshop on the sustainable use of fertilizers and 
soil management. Vlaco and Inagro contributed with a presentation 
on NUTRIMAN products. 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 
Title of event:  Werkgroep duurzame afzet en bodemgebruik 

Start date: 08/12/2020 

End date: 08/12/2020 

Location: Microsoft Teams 

Organiser: P5 UGent 

Role of your involvement: Organizer / Participant 

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

P5 Ugent: organizer of this workshop (T4.2) 
P6 Inagro: knowledge exchange (T4.3) by introducing the NUTRIMAN 

project and inform the participants on the results of the field trial with ID 
295 and ID 322 

P8 Vlaco: knowledge exchange (T4.3) by informing the participants on the 
results of the field trial with ID 274 and the Product Fertiliser Regulation 

Link to the original web 
page of the event: 

https://nutricycle.vlaanderen/evenementens/save-the-date-werkgroep-
duurzame-afzet-en-bodemgebruik-8-december/ 

Conclusion of the event: First, there was a general introduction of Nutricycle Vlaanderen and 
the goal of this workshop. During Inagro’s contribution, NUTRIMAN 
and products ID 295 and ID 322 were presented, so participants could 
gather knowledge on the applicability of these products. Furthermore, 
the Farmer Platform was shown: how to access it, how to contact 
NUTRIMAN, where to find training materials, … 
During Vlaco’s contribution, ammonia sulphate of Biogas Bree (ID 274) 
was discussed. Results of a field trial with this product were shown an 
the advantages of this product were highlighted. Also some  
 
There were no direct questions related to these ID numbers. 
However, during the last part of this online workshop, some general 
questions related to a good practice of recycling-derived fertilizers 
were asked to the participants: 
- Which elements determine the focus for this working group? 
- Which product feature is het most important? 
- Is fertilizing advice for organic C input necessary? 
- What are the bottlenecks to the use of recycling-derived ferilizers? 
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- How can we create more trust in recycling-derived fertilizers among 
farmers? 
- How can we inform the sector as good as possible in order to 
facilitate the transition? 

 
The goal of these questions was to set-up a brainstorm on the good 
practice of RDFs. 

 

 numbers of participants and categories 
o General Public: 25 
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  Workshop n°2 
Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 27/08/21 

Prepared by: Ana Robles Aguilar, Sander Vandendriessche 

Document name:  2021-08-19_ UGent _ INAGRO_ T4.2_T4.3_workshop_Event info 

Responsible Partner: P5_UGENT 

Linked WP/Task: WP4_T4.2_T4.3 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

Technology for P recovery as struvite starting from pig manure digestate 
with fluidised bed crystallisation system (ID:256) 
Struvite from digestate and manure by “REVAWASTE” process (ID:250) 
Technology for N recovery as urine from pig manure with “VeDoWS” 
adapted stable construction system (ID:323) 
Urine from pig manure by “VeDoWS” adapted stable construction system 
(ID:322) 
Compost as soil improver from green waste by tunnel composting 
(id:1664) 
Pellet organic fertiliser based on plant biomass digestate (ID:1665) 
Mineral concentrate from pig/cattle slurry using belt press sieve and 
reverse osmosis processing (ID:520) 

Urine from calves manure by “Geamix” separation at source (ID: 591) 

Category of the event: NUTRIMAN organised event as of NUTRIMAN GA  
 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 
Title of event:  Nutriëntenrecyclage in Vlaanderen en het buitenland: enkele cases uit 

het Nutriman-project 

Start date: 19/08/2021 

End date: 19/08/2021 

Location: The event took place online via MS Teams 

Organiser: UGENT/INAGRO 

Role of your involvement: Organisation of the workshop 

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

P6 Inagro 
P9 CARTIF 
P3 ZLTO 

P12 IUNG 

Link to the original web 
page of the event: 

https://nutricycle.vlaanderen/evenementens/nutrientenrecyclage-in-
vlaanderen-en-het-buitenland-enkele-cases-uit-het-nutriman-project/ 

 

Conclusion of the event: One of the Nutriman project strategies is to build added value and 
coherently integrated cooperation with national networks with 
practice-oriented knowledge on the thematic area of nutrient 
management. Nutricycle Vlaanderen, a Flemish consultation platform 
where the stakeholders involved consult and exchange information, 
aims to promote more sustainable agri-food and green chemistry in 
the region. Furthermore, Nutricycle develops various activities to put 
existing knowledge into practice and strengthen expertise and 
research in this topic. For this reason, Nutricycle Vlaanderen and some 
Nutriman Dutch speaking partners (UGENT and INAGRO) co-organised 
a workshop, joining forces to present some practical cases of recycling 
nutrients in this region.  

https://nutricycle.vlaanderen/evenementens/nutrientenrecyclage-in-vlaanderen-en-het-buitenland-enkele-cases-uit-het-nutriman-project/
https://nutricycle.vlaanderen/evenementens/nutrientenrecyclage-in-vlaanderen-en-het-buitenland-enkele-cases-uit-het-nutriman-project/
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This workshop would usually be held face-to-face, but due to COVID-
19 restrictions, it was being held online. Thirty-four people attended 
the online event.  

o Scientific Community (Higher Education, Research): 18 
o Industry: 6 
o Civil Society  
o General Public 
o Policy Makers: 4 
o Media  
o Investors 
o Customers  
o Farmers: 6 

 
In this workshop, Nutricycle activities were introduced at the 
beginning by platform members. Also, the nutriman farmer platform 
was presented to the participants, although most of them were 
already familiar with it. Some of the Nutriman selected products and 
technologies available in Flanders were presented. For example, the 
technology for N recovery as urine from pig manure with “VeDoWS” 
adapted stable construction system (ID:323) or the use of urine from 
pig manure by “VeDoWS” adapted stable construction system 
(ID:322).  
 
We also invited other partners to present products from outside 
Flanders and talk about the possibility of rolling out these biobased 
products and technologies in this region. CARTIF introduced the 
Technology for P recovery as struvite starting from pig manure 
digestate with fluidised bed crystallisation system (ID:256) and the 
struvite from digestate and manure by “REVAWASTE” process 
(ID:250). This was very interesting as the Spanish partners have a 
marketable product, but the Spanish legislation doesn’t allow its use 
as fertiliser. IUNG introduced Compost as a soil improver from green 
waste by tunnel composting (id:1664) and the Pellet organic fertiliser 
based on plant biomass digestate (ID:1665). Finally, ZLTO also 
presented the Mineral concentrate from pig/cattle slurry using belt 
press sieve and reverse osmosis processing (ID:520), as well as the 
urine from calves manure by “Geamix” separation at source (ID: 591) 
 
The webinar deals with the advantages and possible bottlenecks of 
these products and technologies. Some of the questions asked 
regarding ID 323 and ID 322 were: 
 
Q: There is talk of a pick-up price for the thick fraction of max 17 
euros. In the Netherlands and France, there has recently been talked 
of a yield. Do you have an idea where the difference might come 
from? 
A: The price is varying between 0 and 12 EUR + 5 EUR transport costs. 
So the worst case scenario is 17 EUR; the best case scenario is 5 EUR. 
The difference with other countries like The Netherlands and France is 
because the business model of biogas installations is different. 
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Q: What is the influence of the system on fire safety compared 
to air scrubbers? 
A: When there is manure separation at the source, the amount of 
damage in case of fire will normally be less because there is no central 
exhaust duct. In the case of a central exhaust duct – which is 
necessary for air scrubbers – the fire can spread more easily.  
 
Q: How is the energy consumption of a VeDoWS adapted stable 
construction? 
A: It works with a motor of 0.25 kW, so the cost is only < 1 EUR/pig 
place/ year. The energy consumption of air scrubbers is a lot more.  
 
Q: What is the N/K ratio in the pig urine? 
A: N = 3 kg/ton ; K = 4 kg/ton ; P < 0.2 kg/ton 
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 France 
o APCA 

 

  Workshop n°1  
Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 13/08/20 

Prepared by: Jean-Philippe BERNARD 

Document name:  2019-12-03_P42_CA17_T42_Workshop(national)foradvisors_report 

Responsible Partner: P 4.2 CA17 

Linked WP/Task: WP4/task 4.2 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

Products ID P321 and P540 

Category of the event: National workshop for advisors 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 
Title of event:  Journée technique “Fertilisation et recyclage : quel avenir en France et 

en Europe” 

Start date: 03/12/2019 

End date: 03/12/2019 

Location: Office of the Chamber of agriculture, Jonzac (17), France 

Organiser: P4.2 – CA17 

Role of your involvement: Organiser and speaker 

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

CA17 (JPh BERNARD and David JULLIEN) 

Link to the original web 
page of the event: 

--- 

Conclusion of the event: This workshop was built as a technical day to explain the NUTRIMAN 
project in the background of the current national and European 
situation also the national and European perspectives about 
fertilisation and recycling. The new European regulation and the 
projects of research and development have been explained with a 
focus on NUTRIMAN project. The first results of demonstration work 
about compost of manure and algae and wood ashes have been 
proposed. 
This workshop was organized for the advisors public: a registration call 
was been broadcasted on October the 28 on the network of the 
Chambers of agriculture with the invitation card and some individual 
mailings were sent to the regional correspondents. 
 
The workshop took place during the complete day of December 3 
2019. Due to the train strike, only 8 from the 16 registered people to 
the workshop have participated - see the attendance sheet. Four 
departements were present : Vienne, Deux-Sèvres, Les Landes and 
Charente-Maritime. 
 
After the various presentations, a round table let the participating 
advisors to express the thoughts and their expectations : 

1. First of all, the supply of new bio-based products on the 
fertilization market needs new references for their use and, in 
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a background with more and more complicated 
environmental rules, the advisors wondered how to face their 
responsibilities in case of missing data: "Are there enough 
results from trials or experiments to know how to use them 
?"; 

2. It will be necessary to find a place for the "MESE" (Missions of 
expertise and monitoring of spreading operations) and the 
other forms of independent organizations as conformity 
assessment bodies to guarantee farmers the respect of theirs 
lands and their productions. 
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  Workshop n°2 
Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 03/07/20 

Prepared by: Jean-Philippe BERNARD 

Document name:  2020-06-16_P42_CA17_T42_Workshop(national)forFarmers_report 

Responsible Partner: P 4.2 CA17 

Linked WP/Task: WP4/task 4.2 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

Products ID P321, P370 and P540 

Category of the event: National workshop for farmers 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 

Title of event:  Ateliers “Matières fertilisantes : du nouveau en France et en Europe” 

Start date: 16/06/2020 

End date: 18/06/2020 

Location: Saint Jean d’Angely (17 – F), Saintes (17 – F), Jonzac (17 – F) 

Organiser: P4.2 – CA17 

Role of your involvement: Organiser and speaker 

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

CA17 (JPh BERNARD) 

Link to the original web 
page of the event: 

https://charente-maritime.chambre-agriculture.fr/actualites/detail-de-
lactualite/actualites/ca-bouge-en-ce-moment-dans-le-petit-monde-des-

matieres-fertilisantes/ 

Conclusion of the event: The workshop has been organized in three presentation sessions 
during three days (in the afternoon) in three different cities to present 
farmers the NUTRIMAN project, its tools and some past 2019 results 
about products in the background of the new European regulation 
about fertilizers. 
The information has been broadcasted on the website of the Chamber 
of Agriculture with information sent by an e-newsletter to about 7200 
farmers and by a technical newsletter (150 subscribers in the north of 
the department). 
 
In conclusion, 
Only 3 farmers have participated! According to statistics from the 
Communication department of the Chamber of agriculture, the e-
newsletter with the announcement of NUTRIMAN workshop has been 
sent to 7178 farmers. It has been 30.4% read and 3.1% activated (a 
least one click). Only 24 - 0.33% - have read the information about 
NUTRIMAN and 3 of these 24 came to the workshop. 
2 farmers belonged to agricultural holdings with arable crops and one 
farmer to a vineyard farm. 
This very weak participation proves the current low farmers interest 
for the change in practice and regulation of fertilization. This 
experience will help us to design the next workshop. 
 
During the sessions, farmers have asked the following questions 

1. “How takes the project into account the new regulation about 
fertilizers?" The Chamber of agriculture answered that the 
project was thought to provide information about new 
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fertilizers as the new regulation describes them. 
2. “Are the CA's advisors aware of the new regulation?” The 

Chamber of agriculture answered that the NUTRIMAN project 
was the opportunity to build a references fund to explain the 
new regulation when it will be applied. 

 
 

3. "Will the fertilizers shown on the platform be tested by the 
CA?" The Chamber of agriculture answered that most of them 
were not allowed to use in France but we hope collect results 
from trials from other countries to design advice methods  

 
The farmers have shown a lot of interest for the products samples. 
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  Workshop n°3 
Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 16/12/20 

Prepared by: Jean-Philippe BERNARD 

Document name:  2020_11_27_P4.2_CA17_T4.2_WebinarForFarmers(local)_info 

Responsible Partner: P4.2 CA17 

Linked WP/Task: WP4/T4.2 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

P192, P264, P274 and P401 with training materials 
P321, P370 and P540 with training materials and results from T4.1 

activities 

Category of the event: NUTRIMAN event for farmers as workshop with limited participants in 
collaboration with the CEMES-CESAM, a farmer network with 300 
members in Charente-Maritime. 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 
Title of event:  Matières fertilisantes : du nouveau en France et en Europe 

Start date: 27/11/20 – 10h00 am 

End date: 27/11/20 – 11h30 am 

Location: Charente-Maritime (France) 

Organiser: P4.2 CA17 and CEMES CESAM 

Role of your involvement: Organiser and speaker 

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

P4.2 CA17 

Link to the original web 
page of the event: 

See linked documents : Announcing-CA17_website.jpg 

Conclusion of the event: The purpose of this event was to present farmers the work made in 
the NUTRIMAN project in the framework of the new EU regulation 
and the current national situation. 
The NUTRIMAN project is introduced as a R&D project to set up a web 
platform presenting numerous information about bio-based fertilisers. 
The results of field demonstrations with local bio-based products and 
information about some examples of other European products are 
shown. 
 
The participant registration has been made by the CEMES CESAM 
from its network: 5 registrations including 4 farmers and 1 
administrative from agricultural organisation. 
During the webinar: 4 connections including 3 farmers and the 
administrative. 

 
Questions and comments from audience: 
1 – What is the explanation about the ashes [ID 321] efficiency? 
The shown effect on grassland growth is shown with a grass plate 
meter and converted into biomass production. It can be explained 
with combined potassium and phosphorus supply. 
2 - The agronomic value of poultry droppings [ID 370] seems to 
depend on the local climate conditions... 
Indeed, the nitrogen value of the poultry droppings depends on the 
mineralization of the organic nitrogen. The conditions of this 
mineralization are the soil temperature and moisture. That is why 

http://www.cemes-cesam.fr/
http://www.cemes-cesam.fr/
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local tests and experiments at field are needed to be gathered to 
advice seriously farmers. 
3 – Are there any local results about digestates' uses? [question 
asked with the slides about ID 264 and 274] 
We are not allowed by the French regulation to test products not 
already authorized in France and to ask for experiment permits would 
be too expensive and too long to get. But there are results of 
fertilising use for local digestates, especially in the neighbouring 
district of Deux-Sèvres. 
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  Workshop n°4 
Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 12/05/21 

Prepared by: Jean-Philippe BERNARD 

Document name:  2021_05_11-
P4.2_CA17_T4.2_WebinarForProfAgriOrganizations_report 

Responsible Partner: P4.2 CA17 

Linked WP/Task: WP4/task 4.2 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

 T193 and P192 with training materials 

 P321, P370 and P540 with training materials and results from T4.1 
activities 

Category of the event: NUTRIMAN event with advisors and other stakeholders from 
professional agricultural organizations as workshop with limited 
participants in all France. 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 
Title of event:  « Matières fertilisantes : De l’évolution réglementaire à la Recherche & 

Développement. Le cas du projet NUTRIMAN » 
(Fertilizers: From regulatory moves to Research & Development. The case 

of the NUTRIMAN project) 

Start date: 11/05/2021 – 10h00 

End date: 11/05/2021 – 12h00 

Location: Zoom platform. Animation in Charente-Maritime (F) 

Organiser: P4.2 CA17 

Role of your involvement: Organiser and Speaker 

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

P4.2 CA17 
P7 AREFLH 

Link to the original web 
page of the event: 

OPERA (APCA) website : https://opera-connaissances.chambres-
agriculture.fr/doc_num.php?explnum_id=162645 
CA17’s website : on the calendar of event (see screenshot) + Facebook 
announcement 

Conclusion of the event: The webinar has welcomed 10 participants on 11 registered and two 
speakers from AREFLH and CA 17. 9 participants were advisors from 
the network of the French Chambers of agriculture and one from 
industry. 
E. CANAJ from AREFLH has presented her intervention “Presentation 
of the NUTRIMAN & Platform Project for Farmers” with the examples 
of technology ID 193 and product ID 192 based on info sheets. 
JPh BERNARD from CA 17 has presented his interventions “National 
and European Regulatory Evolution and R & D Activity” and 
“NUTRIMAN contributions”: examples of products with the examples 
of products ID 321, ID 370 and ID 540 based on trial and 
demonstration results. 
 
Q/A 
During the three presentations, the following questions or comments 
have been made : 

 “The new regulation appears as a catalogue of fertilising 
products. Will the producers be required to mark all 
components? ” 

https://opera-connaissances.chambres-agriculture.fr/doc_num.php?explnum_id=162645
https://opera-connaissances.chambres-agriculture.fr/doc_num.php?explnum_id=162645
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Given that the new regulation was not the webinar's main 
aim; some more accurate elements will be provided directly to 
the participant. 

 “May we get information about agronomic behaviour of these 
products?” 
The information is perhaps available with the product 
registration according to the REACH regulation. 

 “There is a French project in the Grand Est region very similar 
to NUTRIMAN: FertiClick“ 
Contacts have been made between the French members from 
Chambers of agriculture of NUTRIMAN project and 
representatives of FertiClick project. 

 “Is there a continuation planned for the NUTRIMAN project?” 
The main contribution of NUTRIMAN is the platform providing 
information to farmers and it will be definitively completed at 
the end of the NUTRIMAN project. But we hope the 
NUTRIMAN platform will initiate a network activity within the 
farmer population. 

 “How to improve and to increase the access of farmers and 
agricultural professional stakeholders to this platform?” 
Despite of our important work of communication, only few 
farmers have participated to our workshops. That might be 
explained in France by the fact that most of the farmers have 
commissioned agricultural cooperatives to manage the 
fertilisers supplying and have lost the initiative to be interested 
in new products. That means there is still a lot of work to 
make the farmers interested in the fertilisation management 
with new bio-based fertilisers. 
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  Workshop n°5 
Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 22/06/2021 

Prepared by: Jean-Philippe BERNARD 

Document name:  2021_06_22-P4.2_CA17_T4.2_WebinarForProfAgriOrganizations_report 

Responsible Partner: P4.2 CA17 

Linked WP/Task: WP4/task 4.2 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

 T209 and P210 with training materials 

 P321, P370 and P540 with training materials and results from T4.1 
activities 

Category of the event: NUTRIMAN event for farmers, advisors and other stakeholders from 
professional agricultural organizations as workshop with limited 
participants in New Aquitania (France). 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 
Title of event:  « Matières fertilisantes : De l’évolution réglementaire à la Recherche & 

Développement. Le cas du projet NUTRIMAN » 
(Fertilizers: From regulatory moves to Research & Development. The case 

of the NUTRIMAN project) 

Start date: 22/06/2021 – 14h00 

End date: 22/06/2021 – 16h00 

Location: Zoom platform. Animation in Charente-Maritime (France) 

Organiser: P4.2 CA17 

Role of your involvement: Organiser and Speaker 

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

P4.2 CA17 
P7 AREFLH 

Link to the original web 
page of the event: 

OPERA (APCA) website : https://opera-connaissances.chambres-
agriculture.fr/doc_num.php?explnum_id=162645 

CA17’s website : https://charente-maritime.chambre-
agriculture.fr/agenda/detail-de-levenement/actualites/webinaire-

matieres-fertilisantes-1/ 
+ first Facebook announcement 

Conclusion of the event: The webinar has welcomed 4 participants on 9 registered and two 
speakers from AREFLH and CA 17. 3 participants were advisors from 
the network of the French Chambers of agriculture and one was 
farmer. 
E. CANAJ from AREFLH has presented her intervention “Presentation 
of the NUTRIMAN & Platform Project for Farmers” with the examples 
of technology ID 209 and product ID 210 based on info sheets. 
JPh BERNARD from CA 17 has presented his interventions “National 
and European Regulatory Evolution and R & D Activity” and 
“NUTRIMAN contributions: examples of products “with the examples 
of products ID 321, ID 370 and ID 540 based on trial and 
demonstration results. The last intervention has focused on the 
important needs in France of increasing knowledge and references 
about use of organic fertilisation. 
 
During the three presentations, the following questions or comments 
have been made : 

 “In France, there is a growing demand for the hygienization of 

https://opera-connaissances.chambres-agriculture.fr/doc_num.php?explnum_id=162645
https://opera-connaissances.chambres-agriculture.fr/doc_num.php?explnum_id=162645
https://charente-maritime.chambre-agriculture.fr/agenda/detail-de-levenement/actualites/webinaire-matieres-fertilisantes-1/
https://charente-maritime.chambre-agriculture.fr/agenda/detail-de-levenement/actualites/webinaire-matieres-fertilisantes-1/
https://charente-maritime.chambre-agriculture.fr/agenda/detail-de-levenement/actualites/webinaire-matieres-fertilisantes-1/
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the effluents to spread and, by extension, a waiting for the 
transformation of the effluents. Will this lead to increasing 
costs and will weaken or destroy the recycling system? ” Some 
European countries have already included this transformation 
in their marketing costs. The problem that arises in France is 
the acceptability of transformation costs when local recycling 
is possible in raw or slightly processed form. 

 “In your presentation, you talked about a "bottom - up" 
approach to build relationship with stakeholders during the 
NUTRIMAN project. How have you done with the farmers? Did 
you consider them either as users or as producers?” We 
consider farmers as the both producer and user and we 
applied the "bottom - up" way by means of surveys to get 
farmers expectations or opinions about the products or 
technologies proposed on the platform. 

 “Are there raw effluents proposed on the NUTRIMAN 
platform? “All the materials presented on the platform have 
gone through a transformation, sometime quite simple like a 
drying, sometime more complex (composting, digestion, 
pyrolysis, stripping...). 

 “In France, farmers are increasingly solicited for the 
agronomic recycling of food or green bio-waste by local 
authorities: will the European regulatory framework be more 
efficient than the French framework? “In France, the use of 
effluents in an agronomic way of recycling can be done in two 
ways: the transformation in a marketable fertiliser or the 
recycling by a regulatory spreading plan. The market way is 
difficult because the set-up of an authorization process is 
expensive. The framework of spreading plan is not expandable 
for all the kinds of effluent and a farmer who uses effluents 
without spreading plan can be considered as doing illegal 
work of waste management. The European framework, only 
based on market way, can be seen as a solution for the 
management of green or food waste as material for bio-based 
fertilisers, but it needs transformation plants. 
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 Germany 
 

  Workshop n°1  
Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 17/12/2020 

Prepared by: Uwe Pihl 

Document name:  2020-12-17_FEhS_Agricultural Chamber Lower Saxony_event_info 

Responsible Partner: P11 FEhS 

Linked WP/Task: WP4/ T4.2 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

NUTRIMAN overall presentation for representatives of the regional 
Agricultural Chamber of Lower Saxony. Linked technologies/products: 
REGENIS (ID: 466); TerraOrganic (ID:477); SUEZ (ID 371); ABC-
BIOPHOSPHATE (ID: 192/193); ASHDEC (ID: 397/398); PHORWater (ID: 
207/208) 

Category of the event: National workshop 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 
Title of event:  The NUTRIMAN Project and the new EU Fertilizer Products Regulation  

Start date: 17/12/2020 

End date: 17/12/2020 

Location: Webinar 

Organiser: P11 FEhS 

Role of your involvement: Organiser 
Video presentation of the NUTRIMAN project and selected technologies 

and products. 

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

P11 FEhS 

Link to the original web 
page of the event: 

Webex 

Conclusion of the event: Presenting of the NUTRIMAN project and the farmers platform. 
Presenting and discussion of selected technologies and products. The 
Chamber of Agriculture of Lower Saxony is very interested in this 
project for various reasons: In parts of Lower Saxony, due to the high 
level of animal production, there is an interest in technical solutions for 
processing nutrients from liquid manure and digestate residues 
(presenting and discussion REGENIS (ID: 447); TerraOrganic (ID: 466) 
and SUEZ (ID 371) technologies. In the eastern part, on the other hand, 
there is interest in alternative fertilizer products as a substitute for 
mineral fertilizers (presenting and discussing ABC-BIOPHOSPHATE (ID: 
192/193); ASHDEC (ID: 397/398) or PHORWater (ID: 207/208)  
Explanation of the future possibilities for recycles N/P-fertilizer resulting 
from the new EU Fertilizer Products Regulation (EU 2019/1009). 
There were 3 participants form the Chamber of agriculture of Lower 
Saxony. 

 
  

https://nutriman.net/EU-Fertiliser-Regulation
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  Workshop n°2 
Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 23/06/2021 

Prepared by: FEhS: Uwe Pihl, H.-P.-König 

Document name:  2021-06-23_P11 FEHS_T.4.2_NUTRIMAN WS_Grünlandzentrum 
Niedersachsen_event report 

Responsible Partner: P11 FEHS 

Linked WP/Task: WP4 – T4.2 
WP4 – T4.3 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

Presentation of NUTRIMAN Farmer Platform; New EU-Fertilising Products 
regulation. 

 Ammonium nitrate from liquid fraction of manure, digestate or 
other waste stream by "Detricon" process (ID:295) 

 Technology for N & P recovery as hygienized fertilizers from 
liquid manure and digestate with the two-stage Regenis process 
via in field dewatering and drying (ID:447) 

 Technology for N&P recovery as ammonia sulphate solution and 
P-concentrated sludge from digestate, manure and wastewater 
by TerraOrganic FFT&HEF system (ID:466) 

 Mineral concentrate from pig slurry using belt press sieve and 
reverse osmosis processing (ID:593) 

Category of the event: NUTRIMAN organised event: Online training webinar organized by P11 
FEhS with the contribution of P03 ZLTO with the rules of NUTRIMAN 
project to promote the NUTRIMAN Farmer Platform & NUTRIMAN 
project. 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 
Title of event:  DE: “Das NUTRIMAN-Projekt & die neue Europäische Düngerprodukte-

Verordnung“ 
 
EN: “The NUTRIMAN project & the new European Fertilizer Products 
regulation” 

Start date: 23/06/2021 19h00 

End date: 23/06/2021 20h45 

Location: Online - Microsoft Teams 

Organiser: P11 FEhS 

Role of your involvement: Organiser part of the Administrative and Communication tasks 

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

P11 FEHS 
P03 ZTLO 

Link to the original web 
page of the event: 

http://www.info-fehs.de/sonstiges/NUTRIMAN.html 

https://www.agrisource.org/fr/2/115/events.html 
Conclusion of the event: The webinar aimed to inform participants about the NUTRIMAN project 

and to present the Farmers platform and some examples of the 
products and technologies it contains. Furthermore, this was an 
opportunity to explain to the participants how to search and find the 
information that the NUTRIMAN farmer platform offers (e.g. the 
possibility to consult documents in the local language or to ask 
questions or to give feedback). Different products and technologies 
were presented with a focus on the NUTRIMAN project (such 

http://www.info-fehs.de/sonstiges/NUTRIMAN.html
https://www.agrisource.org/fr/2/115/events.html
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ammonium nitrate/sulphate; physical separation, stripping + 
scrubbing). At the same time, the current situation in Europe regarding 
the regulation of fertilisation and recycling was explained. Besides, the 
participants were presented with the mini-survey and the general 
survey and were strongly encouraged to participate in the survey and to 
give their opinions about the products and technologies that the 
NUTRIMAN platform offers which are very important for the 
NUTRIMAN project.  
 
During the online webinar, several P/Ts were presented such as:  
(ID/T 447), Technology for N & P recovery as hygienized fertilizers from 
liquid manure and digestate with two-stage Regenis process via in field 
dewatering and drying. 
(ID/T 466), Technology for N&P recovery as ammonia sulphate solution 
and P-concentrated sludge from digestate, manure and wastewater by 
TerraOrganic FFT&HEF system. 
(ID/T 453), Technology for N recovery as ammonium sulphate from 
recovered ammonia sulphate solutions by “TerraSaline S (ASL)” water 
extraction 
(ID/P 295), Ammonium nitrate from liquid fraction of manure, digestate 
or other waste stream by "Detricon" process 
(ID/P 593), Mineral concentrate from pig slurry using belt press sieve 
and reverse osmosis processing  

Numbers of participants 
and categories 

 There were 14 Participants:  
o Scientific Community (Higher Education, Research): 4 
o Civil Society:  4 
o Farmers: 6 

Knowledge exchange: Q/A 
and bottlenecks 

ID/T 447: 
Q: The process water contains even higher concentrations of nutrients 
(especially potassium). How do you deal with it? 
A: The process water contains large amounts of potassium. The process 
water is not treated any further in the basic system. A separation could 
take place by a subsequent precipitation (potassium-magnesium-
phosphate precipitation). Alternatively, the process water can be 
recycled in the biogas plant or used as nutrient carrier/irrigation water 
on the fields. 
 
Q: What is the point of such a preparation? Ultimately, the separated 
substances are still not sufficiently usable as fertilizers. In addition, less 
common residues (e.g. the process water) are created. 
A: The separation can help make the products more transportable. 
Ultimately, it is also a question of cost whether the substances in their 
original form or processed will find better access to the market. 
 
ID/T 466: 
Q: Despite a high supply of P in the soil, plants are temporarily 
undersupplied. How can the P-effect of nutrients in the soil be 
improved? Does NUTRIMAN also offer assistance or solutions here? 
A: Alternative P fertilizers such as struvite (see ID 208, ID 250, ID 251 or 
293) are not soluble in water they are slowly released in the soil. This 
means that they are not so strongly set in the soil or washed out. 
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Organic P compounds could also be of interest because, unlike mineral 
compounds, they first have to be mineralized. 
 
ID/P 593 
Q: Isn't the ratio of nitrogen to sulfur in the stripped ASL unfavourable 
for fertilization? 
A: When stripping with sulfuric acid, the ratio of N: S of approx. 1:3 is 
not optimal; this can be improved by using nitric acid as an alternative 
(citric acid is also tested as an alternative) (see ID 295). 
 
 
ID/P 295 
Q: Can mineral concentrates completely replace the use of mineral 
nitrogen fertilizers? 
A: Mineral concentrates are a very good addition to mineral fertilizers. 
A combination has proven itself to cover the needs of the cultures 
encompassing. A large part of the mineral fertilizers can thus be 
replaced. 
Legislation: 
Q: Will the national legislation remain in place even after the new EU 
legislation comes into force? 
A: According to the current status, it is planned to continue the national 
regulations for placing fertilizers on the market in parallel. 
 
Q: Are products for the consumer sector treated differently in the EU 
regulation than in the professional sector? 
A: In principle, placing on the market is subject to the same rules with 
regard to requirements and labelling for fertilizers, soil additives or 
growing media. 
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 Hungary 
 

  Workshop n°1 

Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date : 18/01/2020 

Prepared by: Edward Someus 

Document name:  Terra Humana Event Report  

Responsible Partner: Terra Humana Ltd. 

Linked WP/Task: WP4/4.2 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

NUTRIMAN overall presentation for farmers and farm advisors. 
Linked technology/product: ABC BioPhosphate (brochures and 
info sheets distributed): ID192 and ID193 

Category of the event: National workshop 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 

Title of event:  Organic farming applications of the BioPhosphate products 

Start date: 10/01/2020 

End date: 10/01/2020 

Location: Kajaszo Biofarm, Hungary 

Organiser: P1 TERRA 

Role of your 
involvement: 

Organiser: Oral and poster presentation of the NUTRIMAN project 
and Bio-Phosphate product. Face to face presentation to farmers 

and advisors.  

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

P1 TERRA 

Link to the original page 
of the event: 

Invitation and dissemination by MEGÉR TÉSZ PRODUCER 
ORGANISATION for its own member network and with links to 
other POs in the fresh fruit and vegetable production sector 

Conclusion of the event: P192 BioPhosphate product and its organic farming application 
opportunities presented to the PRODUCER ORGANISATION 
farmers. The new EU Fertilising Products Regulation explained, 
with the new cadmium limit of 1.5 mg/kg, and the necessity of 
the substitution of the cadmium and uranium contaminated 
mineral phosphates, also soft rock phosphate that is often used in 
organic farming. Many questions rose about the practical 
application opportunities and the economics as well. Important 
question when will the full industrial production start and when 
the commercial availability is scheduled, that is 2021 (depending 
on the financial organisation of the industrial hardware 
demanding project). Follow up in 2020/2021 expected. ID192 and 
ID193 documents are available both national HU and EN 
languages. Farmers highlighted where to find documents on 
NUTRIMAN web Farmer Platform link on national language. 
Questions and Answers collected to be highlighted on the web. 

Numbers of During the NUTRIMAN farmer oriented workshop section 11 
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participants and 
categories 

participants attended. All participants were farmers. The farmers 
are linked to the PO MEGÉR-TESZ http://www.megertesz.hu.  

 Farmers: 11 

Knowledge exchange: 
Q/A and bottlenecks: 

The new EU Fertilising Products Regulation explained, with the 
new cadmium limit of 1.5 mg/kg, and the necessity of the 
substitution of the cadmium and uranium contaminated mineral 
phosphates, also soft rock phosphate that is often used in organic 
farming. Many questions raised about the practical application 
opportunities and the economics as well 

Training materials 
ID192, ID193 Info sheets, training materials, info graphics on HU 
language  
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  Workshop n°2 

Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date : 14/02/2020 

Prepared by: Edward Someus 

Document name:  Terra Humana Event Report  

Responsible Partner: Terra Humana Ltd. 

Linked WP/Task: WP4/4.2 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

NUTRIMAN overall presentation for farmers and farm advisors. 
Linked technology/product: ABC BioPhosphate (brochures and 
info sheets distributed): ID192 and ID193 

Category of the event: National workshop 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 

Title of event:  Organic farming applications of the BioPhosphate products 

Start date: 03/02/2020 

End date: 03/02/2020 

Location: Kajaszo Biofarm, Hungary 

Organiser: P1 TERRA 

Role of your 
involvement: 

Organiser: 
Oral and poster presentation of the NUTRIMAN project and Bio-

Phosphate product. Face to face presentation to farmers and 
advisors.  

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

P1 TERRA 

Link to the original page 
of the event: 

Invitation and dissemination by MEGÉR TÉSZ PRODUCER 
ORGANISATION for its own member network and with links to 
other POs in the fresh fruit and vegetable production sector 

Conclusion of the event: P192 BioPhosphate product and its organic farming application 
opportunities presented to the PRODUCER ORGANISATION 
farmers.  
The new EU Fertilising Products Regulation explained, with the 
new cadmium limit of 1.5 mg/kg, and the necessity of the 
substitution of the cadmium and uranium contaminated mineral 
phosphates, also soft rock phosphate that is often used in organic 
farming. Many questions rose about the practical application 
opportunities and the economics as well. Important question 
when will the full industrial production start and when the 
commercial availability is scheduled, that is 2021 (depending on 
the financial organisation of the industrial hardware demanding 
project). Follow up in 2020/2021 expected. ID192 and ID193 
documents are available both national HU and EN languages. 
Farmers highlighted where to find documents on NUTRIMAN web 
Farmer Platform link on national language. Questions and 
Answers collected to be highlighted on the web. 

Numbers of During the NUTRIMAN farmer oriented workshop section 14 
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participants and 
categories 

participants attended. All participants were farmers. The farmers 
are linked to the PO MEGÉR-TESZ http://www.megertesz.hu.  

 Farmers: 14 

Knowledge exchange: 
Q/A and bottlenecks: 

The new EU Fertilising Products Regulation explained, with the 
new cadmium limit of 1.5 mg/kg, and the necessity of the 
substitution of the cadmium and uranium contaminated mineral 
phosphates, also soft rock phosphate that is often used in organic 
farming. Many questions raised about the practical application 
opportunities and the economics as well. 

Training materials 
ID192, ID193 Info sheets, training materials, info graphics on HU 
language  
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  Workshop n°3 

Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date : 15/02/2020 

Prepared by: Edward Someus 

Document name:  3R Event Report  

Responsible Partner: 3R-BioPhosphate Ltd. 

Linked WP/Task: WP4/4.2 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

NUTRIMAN overall presentation for farmers and farm advisors. 
Linked technology/product: ABC BioPhosphate (brochures and 
info sheets distributed): ID192 and ID193 

Category of the event: National workshop 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 

Title of event:  Organic farming applications of the BioPhosphate products 

Start date: 14/02/2020 

End date: 14/02/2020 

Location: Val MTESZ Producer Organisation, Hungary 

Organiser: P1 3R 

Role of your 
involvement: 

Organiser: 
Oral and poster presentation of the NUTRIMAN project, Bio-

Phosphate product and technology. EU regulation change 
presentation. Face to face presentation to farmers and advisors.  

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

P1 3R 

Link to the original page 
of the event: 

Invitation and dissemination by MEGÉR TÉSZ PRODUCER 
ORGANISATION for its own member network and with links to 
other POs in the fresh fruit and vegetable production sector 

Conclusion of the event: P192 BioPhosphate product and its organic farming application 
opportunities presented to the PRODUCER ORGANISATION 
farmers. P193 BioPhosphate technology presented. The new EU 
Fertilising Products Regulation explained, with the new cadmium 
limit of 1.5 mg/kg, and the necessity of the substitution of the 
cadmium and uranium contaminated mineral phosphates, also soft 
rock phosphate that is often used in organic farming. Many 
questions rose about the practical application opportunities and 
the economics as well. Important question when will the full 
industrial production start and when the commercial availability is 
scheduled, that is 2021 (depending on the financial organisation of 
the industrial hardware demanding project). Follow up in 
2020/2021 expected. ID192 and ID193 documents are available 
both national HU and EN languages. Farmers highlighted where to 
find documents on NUTRIMAN web Farmer Platform link on 
national language. Questions and Answers collected to be 
highlighted on the web. 

Numbers of During the NUTRIMAN farmer oriented workshop section 8 
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participants and 
categories 

participants attended. All participants were farmers. The farmers 
are linked to the PO MEGÉR-TESZ http://www.megertesz.hu.  

 Farmers: 8 

Knowledge exchange: 
Q/A and bottlenecks: 

The new EU Fertilising Products Regulation explained, with the 
new cadmium limit of 1.5 mg/kg, and the necessity of the 
substitution of the cadmium and uranium contaminated mineral 
phosphates, also soft rock phosphate that is often used in organic 
farming. Many questions rose about the practical application 
opportunities and the economics as well. 

Training materials 
ID192, ID193 Info sheets, training materials, info graphics on HU 
language  
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  Workshop n°4 

Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date : 29/02/2020 

Prepared by: Edward Someus 

Document name:  3R Event Report  

Responsible Partner: 3R-BioPhosphate Ltd. 

Linked WP/Task: WP4/4.2 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

NUTRIMAN overall presentation for farmers and farm advisors. 
Linked technology/product: ABC BioPhosphate (brochures and 
info sheets distributed): ID192 and ID193 

Category of the event: National workshop 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 

Title of event:  Organic farming applications of the BioPhosphate products 

Start date: 28/02/2020 

End date: 28/02/2020 

Location: Kajaszo Biofarm, Hungary 

Organiser: P1 3R 

Role of your 
involvement: 

Organiser: 
Oral and poster presentation of the NUTRIMAN project, Bio-

Phosphate product and technology. Face to face presentation to 
farmers and advisors.  

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

P1 3R 

Link to the original page 
of the event: 

Invitation and dissemination by MEGÉR TÉSZ PRODUCER 
ORGANISATION for its own member network and with links to 
other POs in the fresh fruit and vegetable production sector 

Conclusion of the event: P192 BioPhosphate product and its organic farming application 
opportunities presented to the PRODUCER ORGANISATION 
farmers. P193 BioPhosphate technology presented. The new EU 
Fertilising Products Regulation explained, with the new cadmium 
limit of 1.5 mg/kg, and the necessity of the substitution of the 
cadmium and uranium contaminated mineral phosphates, also soft 
rock phosphate that is often used in organic farming. Many 
questions rose about the practical application opportunities and 
the economics as well. Important question when will the full 
industrial production start and when the commercial availability is 
scheduled, that is 2021 (depending on the financial organisation of 
the industrial hardware demanding project). Follow up in 
2020/2021 expected. ID192 and ID193 documents are available 
both national HU and EN languages. Farmers highlighted where to 
find documents on NUTRIMAN web Farmer Platform link on 
national language. Questions and Answers collected to be 
highlighted on the web. 

Numbers of During the NUTRIMAN farmer oriented workshop section 11 
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participants and 
categories 

participants attended. 10 participants were farmers 1 advisor. 
The farmers are linked to the PO MEGÉR-TESZ 
http://www.megertesz.hu.  

 Farmers: 10 

 Advisors: 1 

Knowledge exchange: 
Q/A and bottlenecks: 

The new EU Fertilising Products Regulation explained, with the 
new cadmium limit of 1.5 mg/kg, and the necessity of the 
substitution of the cadmium and uranium contaminated mineral 
phosphates, also soft rock phosphate that is often used in organic 
farming. Many questions rose about the practical application 
opportunities and the economics as well. 

Training materials 
ID192, ID193 Info sheets, training materials, info graphics on HU 
language  
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  Workshop n°5 

Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date : 02/07/2020 

Prepared by: Edward Someus 

Document name:  3R Event Report  

Responsible Partner: 3R-BioPhosphate Ltd. 

Linked WP/Task: WP4/4.2 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

NUTRIMAN overall presentation for farmers and farm advisors. 
Linked technology/product: ABC BioPhosphate (brochures and 
info sheets distributed): ID192 and ID193 

Category of the event: National workshop 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 

Title of event:  Organic farming applications of the BioPhosphate products 

Start date: 26/06/2020 

End date: 26/06/2020 

Location: Val MTESZ Producer Organisation, Hungary 

Organiser: P1 3R 

Role of your 
involvement: 

Organiser: Oral and poster presentation of the NUTRIMAN project, 
Bio-Phosphate product and technology. EU regulation change 

presentation. Face to face presentation to farmers and advisors.  

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

P1 3R 

Link to the original page 
of the event: 

Invitation and dissemination by MEGÉR TÉSZ PRODUCER 
ORGANISATION for its own member network and with links to 
other POs in the fresh fruit and vegetable production sector 

Conclusion of the event: As of COVID-19 pandemic all past four months meetings have 
been cancelled. P192 BioPhosphate product and its organic 
farming application opportunities presented to the PRODUCER 
ORGANISATION farmers. P193 BioPhosphate technology 
presented. The new EU Fertilising Products Regulation explained, 
with the new cadmium limit of 1.5 mg/kg, and the necessity of 
the substitution of the cadmium and uranium contaminated 
mineral phosphates, also soft rock phosphate that is often used in 
organic farming. Many questions rose about the practical 
application opportunities and the economics as well. Important 
question when will the full industrial production start and when 
the commercial availability is scheduled, that is 2021 (depending 
on the financial organisation of the industrial hardware 
demanding project). Follow up in 2020/2021 expected. ID192 and 
ID193 documents are available both national HU and EN 
languages. Farmers highlighted where to find documents on 
NUTRIMAN web Farmer Platform link on national language. 
Questions and Answers collected to be highlighted on the web. 

Numbers of During the NUTRIMAN farmer oriented workshop section 6 
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participants and 
categories 

participants attended. All participants were farmers. The farmers 
are linked to the PO MEGÉR-TESZ http://www.megertesz.hu.  

 Farmers: 6 

Knowledge exchange: 
Q/A and bottlenecks: 

The new EU Fertilising Products Regulation explained, with the 
new cadmium limit of 1.5 mg/kg, and the necessity of the 
substitution of the cadmium and uranium contaminated mineral 
phosphates, also soft rock phosphate that is often used in organic 
farming. Many questions rose about the practical application 
opportunities and the economics as well. 

Training materials  
ID192, ID193 Info sheets, training materials, info graphics on HU 
language  
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  Workshop n°6 

Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date : 05/07/2020 

Prepared by: Edward Someus 

Document name:  3R Event Report  

Responsible Partner: 3R-BioPhosphate Ltd. 

Linked WP/Task: WP4/4.2 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

NUTRIMAN overall presentation for farmers and farm advisors. 
Linked technology/product: ABC BioPhosphate (brochures and 
info sheets distributed): ID192 and ID193 

Category of the event: National workshop 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 

Title of event:  Organic farming applications of the BioPhosphate products 

Start date: 03/07/2020 

End date: 03/07/2020 

Location: Val MTESZ Producer Organisation, Hungary 

Organiser: P1 3R 

Role of your 
involvement: 

Organiser: 
Oral and poster presentation of the NUTRIMAN project, Bio-

Phosphate product and technology. EU regulation change 
presentation. Face to face presentation to farmers and advisors.  

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

P1 3R 

Link to the original page 
of the event: 

Invitation and dissemination by MEGÉR TÉSZ PRODUCER 
ORGANISATION for its own member network and with links to 
other POs in the fresh fruit and vegetable production sector 

Conclusion of the event: P192 BioPhosphate product and its organic farming application 
opportunities presented to the PRODUCER ORGANISATION 
farmers. P193 BioPhosphate technology presented. The new EU 
Fertilising Products Regulation explained, with the new cadmium 
limit of 1.5 mg/kg, and the necessity of the substitution of the 
cadmium and uranium contaminated mineral phosphates, also 
soft rock phosphate that is often used in organic farming. Many 
questions rose about the practical application opportunities and 
the economics as well. Important question when will the full 
industrial production start and when the commercial availability 
is scheduled, that is 2021 (depending on the financial 
organisation of the industrial hardware demanding project). 
Follow up in 2020/2021 expected. ID192 and ID193 documents 
are available both national HU and EN languages. Farmers 
highlighted where to find documents on NUTRIMAN web Farmer 
Platform link on national language. Questions and Answers 
collected to be highlighted on the web. 

Numbers of During the NUTRIMAN farmer oriented workshop section 4 
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participants and 
categories 

participants attended. All participants were farmers. The farmers 
are linked to the PO MEGÉR-TESZ http://www.megertesz.hu.  

 Farmers: 4 

Knowledge exchange: 
Q/A and bottlenecks: 

The new EU Fertilising Products Regulation explained, with the 
new cadmium limit of 1.5 mg/kg, and the necessity of the 
substitution of the cadmium and uranium contaminated mineral 
phosphates, also soft rock phosphate that is often used in organic 
farming. Many questions rose about the practical application 
opportunities and the economics as well 

Training materials 
ID192, ID193 Info sheets, training materials, info graphics on HU 
language  
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  Workshop n°7 

Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date : 15/07/2020 

Prepared by: Edward Someus 

Document name:  3R Event Report  

Responsible Partner: 3R-BioPhosphate Ltd. 

Linked WP/Task: WP4/4.2 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

NUTRIMAN overall presentation for farmers and farm advisors. 
Linked technology/product: ABC BioPhosphate (brochures and 
info sheets distributed): ID192 and ID193 

Category of the event: National workshop 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 

Title of event:  Organic farming applications of the BioPhosphate products 

Start date: 10/07/2020 

End date: 10/07/2020 

Location: Val MTESZ Producer Organisation, Hungary 

Organiser: P1 3R 

Role of your 
involvement: 

Organiser 
Oral and poster presentation of the NUTRIMAN project, Bio-

Phosphate product and technology. EU regulation change 
presentation. Face to face presentation to farmers and advisors.  

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

P1 3R 

Link to the original page 
of the event: 

Invitation and dissemination by MEGÉR TÉSZ PRODUCER 
ORGANISATION for its own member network and with links to 
other POs in the fresh fruit and vegetable production sector 

Conclusion of the event: P192 BioPhosphate product and its organic farming application 
opportunities presented to the PRODUCER ORGANISATION 
farmers. P193 BioPhosphate technology presented. The new EU 
Fertilising Products Regulation explained, with the new cadmium 
limit of 1.5 mg/kg, and the necessity of the substitution of the 
cadmium and uranium contaminated mineral phosphates, also soft 
rock phosphate that is often used in organic farming. Many 
questions rose about the practical application opportunities and 
the economics as well. Important question when will the full 
industrial production start and when the commercial availability is 
scheduled, that is 2021 (depending on the financial organisation of 
the industrial hardware demanding project). Follow up in 
2020/2021 expected. ID192 and ID193 documents are available 
both national HU and EN languages. Farmers highlighted where to 
find documents on NUTRIMAN web Farmer Platform link on 
national language. Questions and Answers collected to be 
highlighted on the web. 

Numbers of During the NUTRIMAN farmer oriented workshop section only 5 
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participants and 
categories 

participants attended, due to the COVID-19 pandemic reason. All 
participants were farmers. The farmers are linked to the PO 
MEGÉR-TESZ http://www.megertesz.hu.  

 Farmers: 5 

Knowledge exchange: 
Q/A and bottlenecks: 

The new EU Fertilising Products Regulation explained, with the 
new cadmium limit of 1.5 mg/kg, and the necessity of the 
substitution of the cadmium and uranium contaminated mineral 
phosphates, also soft rock phosphate that is often used in organic 
farming. Many questions rose about the practical application 
opportunities and the economics as well. 

Training materials ID192, ID193 Info sheets, training materials, info graphics on HU 
language  
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  Workshop n°8 

Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date : 07/08/2020 

Prepared by: Edward Someus 

Document name:  3R Event Report  

Responsible Partner: 3R-BioPhosphate Ltd. 

Linked WP/Task: WP4/4.2 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

NUTRIMAN overall presentation for farmers and farm advisors. 
Linked technology/product: ABC BioPhosphate (brochures and 
info sheets distributed): ID192 and ID193 

Category of the event: National workshop 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 

Title of event:  Organic farming applications of the BioPhosphate products 

Start date: 31/07/2020 

End date: 31/07/2020 

Location: Val MTESZ Producer Organisation, Hungary 

Organiser: P1 3R 

Role of your 
involvement: 

Organiser: 
Oral and poster presentation of the NUTRIMAN project, Bio-

Phosphate product and technology. EU regulation change 
presentation. Face to face presentation to farmers and advisors.  

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

P1 3R 

Link to the original page 
of the event: 

Invitation and dissemination by MEGÉR TÉSZ PRODUCER 
ORGANISATION for its own member network and with links to 
other POs in the fresh fruit and vegetable production sector 

Conclusion of the event: P192 BioPhosphate product and its organic farming application 
opportunities presented to the PRODUCER ORGANISATION 
farmers. P193 BioPhosphate technology presented. The new EU 
Fertilising Products Regulation explained, with the new cadmium 
limit of 1.5 mg/kg, and the necessity of the substitution of the 
cadmium and uranium contaminated mineral phosphates, also 
soft rock phosphate that is often used in organic farming. Many 
questions rose about the practical application opportunities and 
the economics as well. Important question when will the full 
industrial production start and when the commercial availability 
is scheduled, that is 2021 (depending on the financial 
organisation of the industrial hardware demanding project). 
Follow up in 2020/2021 expected. ID192 and ID193 documents 
are available both national HU and EN languages. Farmers 
highlighted where to find documents on NUTRIMAN web Farmer 
Platform link on national language. Questions and Answers 
collected to be highlighted on the web. 

Numbers of During the NUTRIMAN farmer oriented workshop section only 7 
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participants and 
categories 

participants attended. All participants were farmers. The farmers 
are linked to the PO MEGÉR-TESZ http://www.megertesz.hu.  

 Farmers: 7 

Knowledge exchange: 
Q/A and bottlenecks: 

The new EU Fertilising Products Regulation explained, with the 
new cadmium limit of 1.5 mg/kg, and the necessity of the 
substitution of the cadmium and uranium contaminated mineral 
phosphates, also soft rock phosphate that is often used in organic 
farming. Many questions rose about the practical application 
opportunities and the economics as well 

Training materials  
ID192, ID193 Info sheets, training materials, info graphics on HU 
language  
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  Workshop n°9 

Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date : 08/09/2020 

Prepared by: Edward Someus 

Document name:  3R Event Report  

Responsible Partner: 3R-BioPhosphate Ltd. 

Linked WP/Task: WP4/4.2 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

NUTRIMAN overall presentation for farmers and farm advisors. 
Linked technology/product: ABC BioPhosphate (brochures and 
info sheets distributed): ID192 and ID193 

Category of the event: National workshop 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 

Title of event:  Organic farming applications of the BioPhosphate products 

Start date: 07/09/2020 

End date: 07/09/2020 

Location: Val MTESZ Producer Organisation, Hungary 

Organiser: P1 3R 

Role of your 
involvement: 

Organiser 
Oral and poster presentation of the NUTRIMAN project, Bio-

Phosphate product and technology. EU regulation change 
presentation. Face to face presentation to farmers and advisors.  

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

P1 3R 

Link to the original page 
of the event: 

Invitation and dissemination by MEGÉR TÉSZ PRODUCER 
ORGANISATION for its own member network and with links to 
other POs in the fresh fruit and vegetable production sector 

Conclusion of the event: P192 BioPhosphate product and its organic farming application 
opportunities presented to the PRODUCER ORGANISATION 
farmers. P193 BioPhosphate technology presented. The new EU 
Fertilising Products Regulation explained, with the new cadmium 
limit of 1.5 mg/kg, and the necessity of the substitution of the 
cadmium and uranium contaminated mineral phosphates, also 
soft rock phosphate that is often used in organic farming. Many 
questions rose about the practical application opportunities and 
the economics as well. Important question when will the full 
industrial production start and when the commercial availability 
is scheduled, that is 2021 (depending on the financial 
organisation of the industrial hardware demanding project). 
Follow up in 2020/2021 expected. 
ID192 and ID193 documents are available both national HU and 
EN languages. Farmers highlighted where to find documents on 
NUTRIMAN web Farmer Platform link on national language. 
Questions and Answers collected to be highlighted on the web. 

Numbers of During the NUTRIMAN farmer oriented workshop section only 2 
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participants and 
categories 

participants attended. All participants were farmers. The farmers 
are linked to the PO MEGÉR-TESZ http://www.megertesz.hu.  

 Farmers: 2 
While COVID-19 pandemic restrictions (2020 March and June) 
released after mid-June, the second round of COVID-19 pandemic 
is close by and underway, therefore we will not make any more 
workshops in 2020 but rather restart (possibly) in February 2021, 
when COVID 19 pandemic is hopefully over. If COVID 19 pandemic 
is not over by that time we need to reorganise farmer contacts 
accordingly. 

Knowledge exchange: 
Q/A and bottlenecks: 

The new EU Fertilising Products Regulation explained, with the 
new cadmium limit of 1.5 mg/kg, and the necessity of the 
substitution of the cadmium and uranium contaminated mineral 
phosphates, also soft rock phosphate that is often used in organic 
farming. Many questions rose about the practical application 
opportunities and the economics as well. 

Training materials 
ID192, ID193 Info sheets, training materials, info graphics on HU 
language  
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  Workshop n°10 

Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date : 05/06/2021 

Prepared by: Edward Someus 

Document name:  3R-BioPhosphate Event Report 

Responsible Partner: 3R-BioPhosphate Ltd. 

Linked WP/Task: WP4/4.2 and demo event 4.1. visit of 3R lab onsite Biofarm Agri 
Research Station 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

NUTRIMAN overall presentation for farmers and farm advisors. 
Linked technology/product: ABC BioPhosphate (brochures and 
info sheets distributed): ID192 and ID193 and Terra Preta biochar  
(ID 1571) 

Category of the event: National workshop: Large event and demo event 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 

Title of event:  Organic farming applications of the BioPhosphate products 

Start date: 31/05/2021 

End date: 31/05/2021 

Location: Kajaszo Biofarm Agri Research Station Conference Center, Hungary 

Organiser: P1 3R 

Role of your 
involvement: 

Organiser 
Oral and poster presentation of the NUTRIMAN project, Bio-

Phosphate (ID192) and biochar (ID1571) product and technology 
(ID 193). EU regulation change presentation. Knowledge exchange 

and face to face presentation to farmers and advisors. 

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

P1 3R 

Link to the original page 
of the event: 

Invitation by MEGÉR TÉSZ PRODUCER ORGANISATION for its own 
member network and with links to other POs in the fresh fruit and 
vegetable production sector 

Conclusion of the event: The NUTRIMAN project and NUTRIMAN Farmer Platform 
introduced. NUTRIMAN and Bio-Phoshate ID192 video video was 
shown and Edward Someus explained ID192 and ID1571 products 
and ID193 technology. 

ID192 Bio-Phosphate product and its organic farming application 
opportunities presented to the PRODUCER ORGANISATION 
farmers. Practical presentation of the Bio-Phosphate authority 
permit (6300/13393-2/2019) and applications of the Bio-Phosphate 
product.  

Terra-Preta biochar product recovered from wood chips and 
processed by “3R” high temperature pyrolysis process (ID 1571). 
also presented.  

The new EU Fertilising Products Regulation (EU 2019/1009) 

https://www.nutriman.net/node/192
https://nutriman.net/EU-Fertiliser-Regulation
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explained, with the new cadmium limit of 1.5 mg/kg, and the 
necessity of the substitution of the cadmium and uranium 
contaminated mineral phosphates, also substitution of soft rock 
phosphate that has been often used in the past in organic farming, 
but its Cd/U content never measured. 

At the end of the presentations there was a knowledge exchange 
and Q&A section.  

3R lab onsite Biofarm Agri Research Station visited and 
presentation made on:  

 High nutrient dense Phosphorus critical raw material 
recovery (ABC Animal Bone bioChar, 30% P2O5) from food 
grade animal bone, 3R zero emission industrial pyrolysis 
processing ID193. Practice: biotechnological formulation of 
ABC and different biochar 

 

Numbers of 
participants and 
categories 

16 Farmers and 2 representatives of PO. 
Attendees informed, that due to COVID pandemic the organization 
of personal meeting events has been restricted in 2020/2021. For 
personal attendance on this event the show up of Health Authority 
issued vaccination card required. To promote better networking, all 
attendees kindly requested to multiply the NUTRIMAN 
information, highlight Farmer Platform web and the continuous 
two ways communication opportunity on national language any 
time. Attendees highlighted, that although the NUTRIMAN project 
is ending September 30, 2021, the long term conservation of 
practical knowledge/information in EU dimension and project 
follow up maintenance with evolutionary expansion continued up 
to 2031. As of GDPR attendees have been asked if allowing to take 
photo, but many rejected, therefore no personal photo taken. 

Knowledge exchange: 
Q/A and bottlenecks: 

ID1571: Does plant based biochar containing sufficient nutrients? 

No, plant based biochar is carbon based and does not containing 

economically interesting nutrient content. This is for soil improver. 

ID1571: What are the risks arising from using plant based biochar?    

a) Contaminants: if the feedstock contains potentially toxic 

elements (in particular heavy metals) they will be retained 

during thermochemical conversion, hence will remain in the 

ash  contained  in  the  biochar.  During  conversion,  organic  

compounds  called  polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons 

(PAHs) can be generated. Some PAHs, such as 

benzo(a)pyrene, are carcinogenic and their content in food 

substances is strictly regulated. Care must be taken in the 
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feedstock selection and in the  operation  of  the  

thermochemical  conversion  to  ensure  that  the  risks  to  

the environment and human health are properly assessed 

and managed.  

b)  Damage  to  soils:  Shifting  large  amounts  of  biochar  

onto  fields  could  cause  soil compaction,  but  the  land-

owner  or  tenant  will  limit  this  risk.   

c)    A  possible  ‘priming  effect’:  An  accelerated  

decomposition  of  soil  organic  matter from the 

introduction of biochar has been observed, that is a 

significant environmental and climate risk. 

d)  Feedstock  availability  and-use  impacts:  It  has  been  

claimed  by  some environmental  organisations  that  

biochar  would  encourage  plantations  with  deleterious 

environmental and social impacts. 

ID192: What are the risks arising from using BioPhosphate?   For a 
high quality BioPhosphate product with proper application no any 
risks recognized. 

 

Training materials 

16 Farmers and 2 representatives of PO. 
Attendees informed, that due to COVID pandemic the 
organization of personal meeting events has been restricted in 
2020/2021. For personal attendance on this event the show up of 
Health Authority issued vaccination card required. To promote 
better networking, all attendees kindly requested to multiply the 
NUTRIMAN information, highlight Farmer Platform web and the 
continuous two ways communication opportunity on national 
language any time. Attendees highlighted, that although the 
NUTRIMAN project is ending September 30, 2021, the long term 
conservation of practical knowledge/information in EU dimension 
and project follow up maintenance with evolutionary expansion 
continued up to 2031. As of GDPR attendees have been asked if 
allowing to take photo, but many rejected, therefore no personal 
photo taken. 
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  Workshop n°11 

Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date : 20/06/2021 

Prepared by: Edward Someus 

Document name:  3R-BioPhosphate Event Report 

Responsible Partner: 3R-BioPhosphate Ltd. 

Linked WP/Task: WP4/4.2 and demo event 4.1. visit of 3R lab onsite Biofarm Agri 
Research Station 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

NUTRIMAN overall presentation for farmers and farm advisors. 
Linked technology/product: ABC BioPhosphate (brochures and 
info sheets distributed): ID192 and ID193 and Terra Preta biochar  
(ID 1571) 

Category of the event: National workshop: Large event and demo event 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 

Title of event:  Organic farming applications of the BioPhosphate products 

Start date: 16/06/2021 

End date: 16/06/2021 

Location: Kajaszo Biofarm Agri Research Station Conference Center, Hungary 

Organiser: P1 3R 

Role of your 
involvement: 

Organiser 
Oral and poster presentation of the NUTRIMAN project, Bio-

Phosphate (ID192) and biochar (ID1571) product and technology 
(ID 193). EU regulation change presentation. Knowledge exchange 

and face to face presentation to farmers and advisors. 

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

P1 3R 

Link to the original page 
of the event: 

Invitation by MEGÉR TÉSZ PRODUCER ORGANISATION for its own 
member network and with links to other POs in the fresh fruit and 
vegetable production sector 

Conclusion of the event: The NUTRIMAN project and NUTRIMAN Farmer Platform 
introduced. NUTRIMAN and Bio-Phoshate ID192 video video was 
shown and Edward Someus explained ID192 and ID1571 products 
and ID193 technology. 

ID192 Bio-Phosphate product and its organic farming application 
opportunities presented to the PRODUCER ORGANISATION 
farmers. Practical presentation of the Bio-Phosphate authority 
permit (6300/13393-2/2019) and applications of the Bio-Phosphate 
product.  

Terra-Preta biochar product recovered from wood chips and 
processed by “3R” high temperature pyrolysis process (ID 1571). 
also presented.  

The new EU Fertilising Products Regulation (EU 2019/1009) 

https://www.nutriman.net/node/192
https://nutriman.net/EU-Fertiliser-Regulation
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explained, with the new cadmium limit of 1.5 mg/kg, and the 
necessity of the substitution of the cadmium and uranium 
contaminated mineral phosphates, also substitution of soft rock 
phosphate that has been often used in the past in organic farming, 
but its Cd/U content never measured. 

At the end of the presentations there was a knowledge exchange 
and Q&A section.  

3R lab onsite Biofarm Agri Research Station visited and 
presentation made on:  

 High nutrient dense Phosphorus critical raw material 
recovery (ABC Animal Bone bioChar, 30% P2O5) from food 
grade animal bone, 3R zero emission industrial pyrolysis 
processing ID193. Practice: biotechnological formulation of 
ABC and different biochar 

 

Numbers of 
participants and 
categories 

14 Farmers 
Attendees informed, that due to COVID pandemic the organization 
of personal meeting events has been restricted in 2020/2021. For 
personal attendance on this event the show up of Health Authority 
issued vaccination card required. To promote better networking, all 
attendees kindly requested to multiply the NUTRIMAN 
information, highlight Farmer Platform web and the continuous 
two ways communication opportunity on national language any 
time. Attendees highlighted, that although the NUTRIMAN project 
is ending September 30, 2021, the long term conservation of 
practical knowledge/information in EU dimension and project 
follow up maintenance with evolutionary expansion continued up 
to 2031. As of GDPR attendees have been asked if allowing to take 
photo, but many rejected, therefore no personal photo taken. 

Knowledge exchange: 
Q/A and bottlenecks: 

ID192: Why choose only animal bone as input material for 
BioPhosphate recovery? Only animal bones containing large 
amount of phosphorus and that is because both bones and mined 
mineral phosphates are apatite minerals. On this Planet Earth the 
apatite mineral is the only original source of phosphorus.  
 
ID192: Why not use bone meal directly as fertilizer? 

Despite animal rendering by-products (bone meal/bone grist, 
MBM, PAP) are sterile products at the point of production, same as 
for any protein content materials, there is a very high risk for cross 
and recontamination during the applications. As because animal 
rendering by-products are mammal protein based, the human and 
animal pathogens are prime risk potential. While rendered 
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products leave the cooker negative of the bacteria, re-
contamination can occur anywhere along the way to the 
utilisation point. Renderers take many precautions to prevent 
recontamination while the meal is in their possession but have no 
control over their product once it leaves a facility. Although, the 
usual treatment >133°C, 20 minutes, 3 bars thermal treatment, 
may be enough to sterilize the category 3 bone meal, after the 
material is leaving the factory the cross and recontamination is a 
risk. The EU bans the use of animal rendering by-products for 
livestock animals. Concerning utilisation of crude bone meal for 
direct fertilisation in-vivo open environment, there is a high risk of 
cross and recontamination of human and animal pathogens. 
Therefore, in the case of Phosphorus recovery from any bone 
products only the added value carbonization processing at 
material core temperature <850°C providing fully safe solution. 
Proper carbonisation of bones offering far better technical 
opportunity for product valorisation versus the highly risky use of 
the crude bone meal for any in vivo applications. 

The Producer Responsibility Principle: Producers having full 
responsibility for animal by-product disease cross and 
recontamination cases (“manufacturers of products bear 
responsibility for the environmental impacts of their products 
throughout the products life-cycles, including upstream impacts 
inherent in the selection of materials for the products, impacts 
from manufacturers, production process itself, and downstream 
impacts form the use and disposal of the products. 

Training materials 

ID192, ID193, ID1571 Info sheets, training materials, info graphics 
on HU language. 
ID192 and ID193 documents are available both national HU and 
EN languages. Farmers highlighted where to find documents on 
NUTRIMAN web Farmer Platform link on national language. 
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  Workshop n°12 

Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date : 07/07/2021 

Prepared by: Edward Someus 

Document name:  3R-BioPhosphate Event Report 

Responsible Partner: 3R-BioPhosphate Ltd. 

Linked WP/Task: WP4/4.2 and demo event 4.1. visit of 3R lab onsite Biofarm Agri 
Research Station 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

NUTRIMAN overall presentation for farmers and farm advisors. 
Linked technology/product: ABC BioPhosphate (brochures and 
info sheets distributed): ID192 and ID193 and Terra Preta biochar  
(ID 1571) 

Category of the event: National workshop: Large event and demo event 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 

Title of event:  Organic farming applications of the BioPhosphate products 

Start date: 05/07/2021 

End date: 05/07/2021 

Location: Kajaszo Biofarm Agri Research Station Conference Center, Hungary 

Organiser: P1 3R 

Role of your 
involvement: 

Organiser 
Oral and poster presentation of the NUTRIMAN project, Bio-

Phosphate (ID192) and biochar (ID1571) product and technology 
(ID 193). EU regulation change presentation. Knowledge exchange 

and face to face presentation to farmers and advisors. 

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

P1 3R 

Link to the original page 
of the event: 

Invitation by MEGÉR TÉSZ PRODUCER ORGANISATION for its own 
member network and with links to other POs in the fresh fruit and 
vegetable production sector 

Conclusion of the event: The NUTRIMAN project and NUTRIMAN Farmer Platform 
introduced. NUTRIMAN and Bio-Phoshate ID192 video video was 
shown and Edward Someus explained ID192 and ID1571 products 
and ID193 technology. 

ID192 Bio-Phosphate product and its organic farming application 
opportunities presented to the PRODUCER ORGANISATION 
farmers. Practical presentation of the Bio-Phosphate authority 
permit (6300/13393-2/2019) and applications of the Bio-Phosphate 
product.  

Terra-Preta biochar product recovered from wood chips and 
processed by “3R” high temperature pyrolysis process (ID 1571). 
also presented.  

The new EU Fertilising Products Regulation (EU 2019/1009) 

https://www.nutriman.net/node/192
https://nutriman.net/EU-Fertiliser-Regulation
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explained, with the new cadmium limit of 1.5 mg/kg, and the 
necessity of the substitution of the cadmium and uranium 
contaminated mineral phosphates, also substitution of soft rock 
phosphate that has been often used in the past in organic farming, 
but its Cd/U content never measured. 

At the end of the presentations there was a knowledge exchange 
and Q&A section.  

3R lab onsite Biofarm Agri Research Station visited and 
presentation made on:  

High nutrient dense Phosphorus critical raw material recovery 
(ABC Animal Bone bioChar, 30% P2O5) from food grade animal 
bone, 3R zero emission industrial pyrolysis processing ID193. 
Practice: biotechnological formulation of ABC and different 
biochar 

Numbers of 
participants and 
categories 

11 Farmers 
Attendees informed, that due to COVID pandemic the organization 
of personal meeting events has been restricted in 2020/2021. For 
personal attendance on this event the show up of Health Authority 
issued vaccination card required. To promote better networking, all 
attendees kindly requested to multiply the NUTRIMAN 
information, highlight Farmer Platform web and the continuous 
two ways communication opportunity on national language any 
time. Attendees highlighted, that although the NUTRIMAN project 
is ending September 30, 2021, the long term conservation of 
practical knowledge/information in EU dimension and project 
follow up maintenance with evolutionary expansion continued up 
to 2031. As of GDPR attendees have been asked if allowing to take 
photo, but many rejected, therefore no personal photo taken. 

Knowledge exchange: 
Q/A and bottlenecks: 

ID192: What are the risks arising from using BioPhosphate?    
For a high quality BioPhosphate product with proper application no 
any risks recognized. 
 
ID192 and ID1571: Who issues permits for commercial use of 
biochar and BioPhosphate product? 
Before July 15, 2022, MS national Authorities only, after July 16, 
2022 national Authority permit or EU EC fertilizer permit can be 
selected. 

Training materials 

ID192, ID193, ID1571 Info sheets, training materials, info graphics 
on HU language. 
ID192 and ID193 documents are available both national HU and 
EN languages. Farmers highlighted where to find documents on 
NUTRIMAN web Farmer Platform link on national language. 
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  Workshop n°13 

Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date : 18/07/2021 

Prepared by: Edward Someus 

Document name:  3R-BioPhosphate Event Report 

Responsible Partner: 3R-BioPhosphate Ltd. 

Linked WP/Task: WP4/4.2 and demo event 4.1. visit of 3R lab onsite Biofarm Agri 
Research Station 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

NUTRIMAN overall presentation for farmers and farm advisors. 
Linked technology/product: ABC BioPhosphate (brochures and 
info sheets distributed): ID192 and ID193 and Terra Preta biochar  
(ID 1571) 

Category of the event: National workshop: Large event and demo event 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 

Title of event:  Organic farming applications of the BioPhosphate products 

Start date: 12/07/2021 

End date: 12/07/2021 

Location: Kajaszo Biofarm Agri Research Station Conference Center, Hungary 

Organiser: P1 3R 

Role of your 
involvement: 

Organiser 
Oral and poster presentation of the NUTRIMAN project, Bio-

Phosphate (ID192) and biochar (ID1571) product and technology 
(ID 193). EU regulation change presentation. Knowledge exchange 

and face to face presentation to farmers and advisors. 

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

P1 3R 

Link to the original page 
of the event: 

Invitation by MEGÉR TÉSZ PRODUCER ORGANISATION for its own 
member network and with links to other POs in the fresh fruit and 
vegetable production sector 

Conclusion of the event: The NUTRIMAN project and NUTRIMAN Farmer Platform 
introduced. NUTRIMAN and Bio-Phoshate ID192 video video was 
shown and Edward Someus explained ID192 and ID1571 products 
and ID193 technology. 

ID192 Bio-Phosphate product and its organic farming application 
opportunities presented to the PRODUCER ORGANISATION 
farmers. Practical presentation of the Bio-Phosphate authority 
permit (6300/13393-2/2019) and applications of the Bio-Phosphate 
product.  

Terra-Preta biochar product recovered from wood chips and 
processed by “3R” high temperature pyrolysis process (ID 1571). 
also presented.  

https://www.nutriman.net/node/192
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The new EU Fertilising Products Regulation (EU 2019/1009) 
explained, with the new cadmium limit of 1.5 mg/kg, and the 
necessity of the substitution of the cadmium and uranium 
contaminated mineral phosphates, also substitution of soft rock 
phosphate that has been often used in the past in organic farming, 
but its Cd/U content never measured. 

At the end of the presentations there was a knowledge exchange 
and Q&A section.  

3R lab onsite Biofarm Agri Research Station visited and 
presentation made on:  

 High nutrient dense Phosphorus critical raw material 
recovery (ABC Animal Bone bioChar, 30% P2O5) from food 
grade animal bone, 3R zero emission industrial pyrolysis 
processing ID193. Practice: biotechnological formulation of 
ABC and different biochar 

 

Numbers of 
participants and 
categories 

10 Farmers 
Attendees informed, that due to COVID pandemic the organization 
of personal meeting events has been restricted in 2020/2021. For 
personal attendance on this event the show up of Health Authority 
issued vaccination card required. To promote better networking, all 
attendees kindly requested to multiply the NUTRIMAN 
information, highlight Farmer Platform web and the continuous 
two ways communication opportunity on national language any 
time. Attendees highlighted, that although the NUTRIMAN project 
is ending September 30, 2021, the long term conservation of 
practical knowledge/information in EU dimension and project 
follow up maintenance with evolutionary expansion continued up 
to 2031. As of GDPR attendees have been asked if allowing to take 
photo, but many rejected, therefore no personal photo taken. 

Knowledge exchange: 
Q/A and bottlenecks: 

ID192: Why choose only animal bone as input material for 
BioPhosphate recovery? Only animal bones containing large 
amount of phosphorus and that is because both bones and mined 
mineral phosphates are apatite minerals. On this Planet Earth the 
apatite mineral is the only original source of phosphorus.  
 
ID1571: Are voluntarily biochar certificates recognized as permits 
for commercial use of biochar? No voluntarily biochar certificates 
does not have any legal or technical right or effect for commercial 
use of biochar. 
 
 

https://nutriman.net/EU-Fertiliser-Regulation
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ID192 and ID1571: Who issues permits for commercial use of 
biochar and BioPhosphate product? 
Before July 15, 2022, MS national Authorities only, after July 16, 
2022 national Authority permit or EU EC fertilizer permit can be 
selected. 

Training materials 

ID192, ID193, ID1571 Info sheets, training materials, info graphics 
on HU language. 
ID192 and ID193 documents are available both national HU and 
EN languages. Farmers highlighted where to find documents on 
NUTRIMAN web Farmer Platform link on national language. 
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  Workshop n°14 

Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date : 29/07/2021 

Prepared by: Edward Someus 

Document name:  3R-BioPhosphate Event Report 

Responsible Partner: 3R-BioPhosphate Ltd. 

Linked WP/Task: WP4/4.2 and demo event 4.1. visit of 3R lab onsite Biofarm Agri 
Research Station 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

NUTRIMAN overall presentation for farmers and farm advisors. 
Linked technology/product: ABC BioPhosphate (brochures and 
info sheets distributed): ID192 and ID193 and Terra Preta biochar  
(ID 1571) 

Category of the event: National workshop: Large event and demo event 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 

Title of event:  Organic farming applications of the BioPhosphate products 

Start date: 22/07/2021 

End date: 22/07/2021 

Location: Kajaszo Biofarm Agri Research Station Conference Center, Hungary 

Organiser: P1 3R 

Role of your 
involvement: 

Organiser 
Oral and poster presentation of the NUTRIMAN project, Bio-

Phosphate (ID192) and biochar (ID1571) product and technology 
(ID 193). EU regulation change presentation. Knowledge exchange 

and face to face presentation to farmers and advisors. 

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

P1 3R 

Link to the original page 
of the event: 

Invitation by MEGÉR TÉSZ PRODUCER ORGANISATION for its own 
member network and with links to other POs in the fresh fruit and 
vegetable production sector 

Conclusion of the event: The NUTRIMAN project and NUTRIMAN Farmer Platform 
introduced. NUTRIMAN and Bio-Phoshate ID192 video video was 
shown and Edward Someus explained ID192 and ID1571 products 
and ID193 technology. 

ID192 Bio-Phosphate product and its organic farming application 
opportunities presented to the PRODUCER ORGANISATION 
farmers. Practical presentation of the Bio-Phosphate authority 
permit (6300/13393-2/2019) and applications of the Bio-Phosphate 
product.  

Terra-Preta biochar product recovered from wood chips and 
processed by “3R” high temperature pyrolysis process (ID 1571). 
also presented.  

The new EU Fertilising Products Regulation (EU 2019/1009) 

https://www.nutriman.net/node/192
https://nutriman.net/EU-Fertiliser-Regulation
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explained, with the new cadmium limit of 1.5 mg/kg, and the 
necessity of the substitution of the cadmium and uranium 
contaminated mineral phosphates, also substitution of soft rock 
phosphate that has been often used in the past in organic farming, 
but its Cd/U content never measured. 

At the end of the presentations there was a knowledge exchange 
and Q&A section.  

3R lab onsite Biofarm Agri Research Station visited and 
presentation made on:  

 High nutrient dense Phosphorus critical raw material 
recovery (ABC Animal Bone bioChar, 30% P2O5) from food 
grade animal bone, 3R zero emission industrial pyrolysis 
processing ID193. Practice: biotechnological formulation of 
ABC and different biochar 

Numbers of 
participants and 
categories 

13 Farmers 
Attendees informed, that due to COVID pandemic the organization 
of personal meeting events has been restricted in 2020/2021. For 
personal attendance on this event the show up of Health Authority 
issued vaccination card required. To promote better networking, all 
attendees kindly requested to multiply the NUTRIMAN 
information, highlight Farmer Platform web and the continuous 
two ways communication opportunity on national language any 
time. Attendees highlighted, that although the NUTRIMAN project 
is ending September 30, 2021, the long term conservation of 
practical knowledge/information in EU dimension and project 
follow up maintenance with evolutionary expansion continued up 
to 2031. As of GDPR attendees have been asked if allowing to take 
photo, but many rejected, therefore no personal photo taken. 

Knowledge exchange: 
Q/A and bottlenecks: 

Questions not received 

Training materials 

ID192, ID193, ID1571 Info sheets, training materials, info graphics 
on HU language. 
ID192 and ID193 documents are available both national HU and 
EN languages. Farmers highlighted where to find documents on 
NUTRIMAN web Farmer Platform link on national language. 
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  Workshop n°15 

Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date : 29/07/2021 

Prepared by: Edward Someus 

Document name:  3R-BioPhosphate Event Report 

Responsible Partner: 3R-BioPhosphate Ltd. 

Linked WP/Task: WP4/4.2 and demo event 4.1. visit of 3R lab onsite Biofarm Agri 
Research Station 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

NUTRIMAN overall presentation for farmers and farm advisors. 
Linked technology/product: ABC BioPhosphate (brochures and 
info sheets distributed): ID192 and ID193 and Terra Preta biochar  
(ID 1571) 

Category of the event: National workshop: Large event and demo event 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 

Title of event:  Organic farming applications of the BioPhosphate products 

Start date: 27/07/2021 

End date: 27/07/2021 

Location: Kajaszo Biofarm Agri Research Station Conference Center, Hungary 

Organiser: P1 3R 

Role of your 
involvement: 

Organiser 
Oral and poster presentation of the NUTRIMAN project, Bio-

Phosphate (ID192) and biochar (ID1571) product and technology 
(ID 193). EU regulation change presentation. Knowledge exchange 

and face to face presentation to farmers and advisors. 

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

P1 3R 

Link to the original page 
of the event: 

Invitation by MEGÉR TÉSZ PRODUCER ORGANISATION for its own 
member network and with links to other POs in the fresh fruit and 
vegetable production sector 

Conclusion of the event: The NUTRIMAN project and NUTRIMAN Farmer Platform 
introduced. NUTRIMAN and Bio-Phoshate ID192 video video was 
shown and Edward Someus explained ID192 and ID1571 products 
and ID193 technology. 

ID192 Bio-Phosphate product and its organic farming application 
opportunities presented to the PRODUCER ORGANISATION 
farmers. Practical presentation of the Bio-Phosphate authority 
permit (6300/13393-2/2019) and applications of the Bio-Phosphate 
product.  

Terra-Preta biochar product recovered from wood chips and 
processed by “3R” high temperature pyrolysis process (ID 1571). 
also presented.  

The new EU Fertilising Products Regulation (EU 2019/1009) 

https://www.nutriman.net/node/192
https://nutriman.net/EU-Fertiliser-Regulation
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explained, with the new cadmium limit of 1.5 mg/kg, and the 
necessity of the substitution of the cadmium and uranium 
contaminated mineral phosphates, also substitution of soft rock 
phosphate that has been often used in the past in organic farming, 
but its Cd/U content never measured. 

At the end of the presentations there was a knowledge exchange 
and Q&A section.  

3R lab onsite Biofarm Agri Research Station visited and 
presentation made on:  

 High nutrient dense Phosphorus critical raw material 
recovery (ABC Animal Bone bioChar, 30% P2O5) from food 
grade animal bone, 3R zero emission industrial pyrolysis 
processing ID193. Practice: biotechnological formulation of 
ABC and different biochar 

Numbers of 
participants and 
categories 

12 Farmers 
Attendees informed, that due to COVID pandemic the organization 
of personal meeting events has been restricted in 2020/2021. For 
personal attendance on this event the show up of Health Authority 
issued vaccination card required. To promote better networking, all 
attendees kindly requested to multiply the NUTRIMAN 
information, highlight Farmer Platform web and the continuous 
two ways communication opportunity on national language any 
time. Attendees highlighted, that although the NUTRIMAN project 
is ending September 30, 2021, the long term conservation of 
practical knowledge/information in EU dimension and project 
follow up maintenance with evolutionary expansion continued up 
to 2031. As of GDPR attendees have been asked if allowing to take 
photo, but many rejected, therefore no personal photo taken. 
 

Knowledge exchange: 
Q/A and bottlenecks: 

ID192: Why not use bone meal directly as fertilizer? ID569 

Despite animal rendering by-products (bone meal/bone grist, 
MBM, PAP) are sterile products at the point of production, same as 
for any protein content materials, there is a very high risk for cross 
and recontamination during the applications. As because animal 
rendering by-products are mammal protein based, the human and 
animal pathogens are prime risk potential. While rendered 
products leave the cooker negative of the bacteria, re-
contamination can occur anywhere along the way to the 
utilisation point. Renderers take many precautions to prevent 
recontamination while the meal is in their possession but have no 
control over their product once it leaves a facility. Although, the 
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usual treatment >133°C, 20 minutes, 3 bars thermal treatment, 
may be enough to sterilize the category 3 bone meal, after the 
material is leaving the factory the cross and recontamination is a 
risk. The EU bans the use of animal rendering by-products for 
livestock animals. Concerning utilisation of crude bone meal for 
direct fertilisation in-vivo open environment, there is a high risk of 
cross and recontamination of human and animal pathogens. 
Therefore, in the case of Phosphorus recovery from any bone 
products only the added value carbonization processing at 
material core temperature <850°C providing fully safe solution. 
Proper carbonisation of bones offering far better technical 
opportunity for product valorisation versus the highly risky use of 
the crude bone meal for any in vivo applications. 

The Producer Responsibility Principle: Producers having full 
responsibility for animal by-product disease cross and 
recontamination cases (“manufacturers of products bear 
responsibility for the environmental impacts of their products 
throughout the products life-cycles, including upstream impacts 
inherent in the selection of materials for the products, impacts 
from manufacturers, production process itself, and downstream 
impacts form the use and disposal of the products. 
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  Workshop n°16 

Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date : 16/08/2021 

Prepared by: Edward Someus 

Document name:  3R-BioPhosphate Event Report 

Responsible Partner: 3R-BioPhosphate Ltd. 

Linked WP/Task: WP4/4.2 and demo event 4.1. visit of 3R lab onsite Biofarm Agri 
Research Station 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

NUTRIMAN overall presentation for farmers and farm advisors. 
Linked technology/product: ABC BioPhosphate (brochures and 
info sheets distributed): ID192 and ID193 and Terra Preta biochar  
(ID 1571) 

Category of the event: National workshop: Large event and demo event 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 

Title of event:  Organic farming applications of the BioPhosphate products 

Start date: 03/08/2021 

End date: 03/08/2021 

Location: Kajaszo Biofarm Agri Research Station Conference Center, Hungary 

Organiser: P1 3R 

Role of your 
involvement: 

Organiser 
Oral and poster presentation of the NUTRIMAN project, Bio-

Phosphate (ID192) and biochar (ID1571) product and technology 
(ID 193). EU regulation change presentation. Knowledge exchange 

and face to face presentation to farmers and advisors. 

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

P1 3R 

Link to the original page 
of the event: 

Invitation by MEGÉR TÉSZ PRODUCER ORGANISATION for its own 
member network and with links to other POs in the fresh fruit and 
vegetable production sector 

Conclusion of the event: The NUTRIMAN project and NUTRIMAN Farmer Platform 
introduced. NUTRIMAN and Bio-Phoshate ID192 video video was 
shown and Edward Someus explained ID192 and ID1571 products 
and ID193 technology. 

ID192 Bio-Phosphate product and its organic farming application 
opportunities presented to the PRODUCER ORGANISATION 
farmers. Practical presentation of the Bio-Phosphate authority 
permit (6300/13393-2/2019) and applications of the Bio-Phosphate 
product.  

Terra-Preta biochar product recovered from wood chips and 
processed by “3R” high temperature pyrolysis process (ID 1571). 
also presented.  

The new EU Fertilising Products Regulation (EU 2019/1009) 

https://www.nutriman.net/node/192
https://nutriman.net/EU-Fertiliser-Regulation
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explained, with the new cadmium limit of 1.5 mg/kg, and the 
necessity of the substitution of the cadmium and uranium 
contaminated mineral phosphates, also substitution of soft rock 
phosphate that has been often used in the past in organic farming, 
but its Cd/U content never measured. 

At the end of the presentations there was a knowledge exchange 
and Q&A section.  

3R lab onsite Biofarm Agri Research Station visited and 
presentation made on:  

 High nutrient dense Phosphorus critical raw material 
recovery (ABC Animal Bone bioChar, 30% P2O5) from food 
grade animal bone, 3R zero emission industrial pyrolysis 
processing ID193. Practice: biotechnological formulation of 
ABC and different biochar 

 

Numbers of 
participants and 
categories 

15 Farmers and 3 PO advisors 
Attendees informed, that due to COVID pandemic the organization 
of personal meeting events has been restricted in 2020/2021. For 
personal attendance on this event the show up of Health Authority 
issued vaccination card required. To promote better networking, all 
attendees kindly requested to multiply the NUTRIMAN 
information, highlight Farmer Platform web and the continuous 
two ways communication opportunity on national language any 
time. Attendees highlighted, that although the NUTRIMAN project 
is ending September 30, 2021, the long term conservation of 
practical knowledge/information in EU dimension and project 
follow up maintenance with evolutionary expansion continued up 
to 2031. As of GDPR attendees have been asked if allowing to take 
photo, but many rejected, therefore no personal photo taken. 

Knowledge exchange: 
Q/A and bottlenecks: 

ID192 and ID1571: What is the application dose for plant based 

biochar and BioPhosphate? 5 t/ha to 20 t/ha for plant based 

biochar and 200 kg/ha to 1500 kg /ha for BioPhosphate. 

ID192: Why not use bone meal directly as fertilizer? ID569 

Despite animal rendering by-products (bone meal/bone grist, 
MBM, PAP) are sterile products at the point of production, same as 
for any protein content materials, there is a very high risk for cross 
and recontamination during the applications. As because animal 
rendering by-products are mammal protein based, the human and 
animal pathogens are prime risk potential. While rendered 
products leave the cooker negative of the bacteria, re-
contamination can occur anywhere along the way to the 
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utilisation point. Renderers take many precautions to prevent 
recontamination while the meal is in their possession but have no 
control over their product once it leaves a facility. Although, the 
usual treatment >133°C, 20 minutes, 3 bars thermal treatment, 
may be enough to sterilize the category 3 bone meal, after the 
material is leaving the factory the cross and recontamination is a 
risk. The EU bans the use of animal rendering by-products for 
livestock animals. Concerning utilisation of crude bone meal for 
direct fertilisation in-vivo open environment, there is a high risk of 
cross and recontamination of human and animal pathogens. 
Therefore, in the case of Phosphorus recovery from any bone 
products only the added value carbonization processing at 
material core temperature <850°C providing fully safe solution. 
Proper carbonisation of bones offering far better technical 
opportunity for product valorisation versus the highly risky use of 
the crude bone meal for any in vivo applications. 

The Producer Responsibility Principle: Producers having full 
responsibility for animal by-product disease cross and 
recontamination cases (“manufacturers of products bear 
responsibility for the environmental impacts of their products 
throughout the products life-cycles, including upstream impacts 
inherent in the selection of materials for the products, impacts 
from manufacturers, production process itself, and downstream 
impacts form the use and disposal of the products. 

ID1571: Are voluntarily biochar certificates recognized as permits 
for commercial use of biochar? No voluntarily biochar certificates 
does not have any legal or technical right or effect for commercial 
use of biochar. 
 
ID192 and ID1571: Who issues permits for commercial use of 
biochar and BioPhosphate product? 
Before July 15, 2022, MS national Authorities only, after July 16, 
2022 national Authority permit or EU EC fertilizer permit can be 
selected. 
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  Workshop n°17 

Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date : 25/05/2021 

Prepared by: Edward Someus 

Document name:  3R-BioPhosphate Event Report 

Responsible Partner: 3R-BioPhosphate Ltd. 

Linked WP/Task: WP4 /4.2 and demo event (visit of 4.1. demo fields in Val) 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

NUTRIMAN overall presentation for farmers and farm advisors. 
Linked technology/product: ABC BioPhosphate (brochures and 
info sheets distributed): ID192 and ID193 and Terra Preta biochar 
(ID 1571) 

Category of the event: National workshop and demo event 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 

Title of event:  Organic farming applications of the BioPhosphate products 

Start date: 25/05/2021 

End date: 25/05/2021 

Location: Val MTESZ Producer Organisation, Hungary 

Organiser: P1 3R 

Role of your 
involvement: 

Organiser 
Oral and poster presentation of the NUTRIMAN project, Bio-

Phosphate (ID192) and biochar (ID1571) product and technology 
(ID 193). EU regulation change presentation. Knowledge exchange 

and face to face presentation to farmers and advisors.  

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

P1 3R 

Link to the original page 
of the event: 

Invitation by MEGÉR TÉSZ PRODUCER ORGANISATION 
(http://megertesz.hu) with extensive national agri/food business 
networks and with links to all other POs in the fresh fruit and 
vegetable production sector. 

Conclusion of the event: The NUTRIMAN project and NUTRIMAN Farmer Platform 
introduced. NUTRIMAN and Bio-Phoshate ID192 video video was 
shown and Edward Someus explained ID192 and ID1571 products 
and ID193 technology. 

ID192 Bio-Phosphate product and its organic farming application 
opportunities presented to the PRODUCER ORGANISATION 
farmers. Practical presentation of the Bio-Phosphate authority 
permit (6300/13393-2/2019) and applications of the Bio-Phosphate 
product.  

Terra-Preta biochar product recovered from wood chips and 
processed by “3R” high temperature pyrolysis process (ID 1571). 
also presented.  

The new EU Fertilising Products Regulation (EU 2019/1009) 

http://megertesz.hu/
https://www.nutriman.net/node/192
https://nutriman.net/EU-Fertiliser-Regulation
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explained, with the new cadmium limit of 1.5 mg/kg, and the 
necessity of the substitution of the cadmium and uranium 
contaminated mineral phosphates, also substitution of soft rock 
phosphate that has been often used in the past in organic farming, 
but its Cd/U content never measured. 

At the end of the presentations there was a knowledge exchange 
and Q&A section.  

Two demo field sites in Val visited and the results have been 
presented to the farmers:  

(1) Best practice demo of the ID 192 product with BIO-NPK-C 
formulations at low input production site (6 ha) in Val, 
Hungary. Plant: elder 

Best practice demo of the ID 192 product with BIO-NPK-C 
formulations at conventional farming production site (5 ha) in Val, 
Hungary. Plant: wheat 

Numbers of 
participants and 
categories 

8 farmers and 1 PO advisers 
Attendees informed, that due to COVID pandemic the organization 
of personal meeting events has been restricted in 2020/2021. For 
personal attendance on this event the show up of Health Authority 
issued vaccination card required. To promote better networking, all 
attendees kindly requested to multiply the NUTRIMAN 
information, highlight Farmer Platform web and the continuous 
two ways communication opportunity on national language any 
time. Attendees highlighted, that although the NUTRIMAN project 
is ending September 30, 2021, the long term conservation of 
practical knowledge/information in EU dimension and project 
follow up maintenance with evolutionary expansion continued up 
to 2031. As of GDPR attendees have been asked if allowing to take 
photo, but many rejected, therefore no personal photo taken. 

Knowledge exchange: 
Q/A and bottlenecks: 

ID1571: Does plant based biochar containing sufficient nutrients? 

No, plant based biochar is carbon based and does not containing 

economically interesting nutrient content. This is for soil improver. 

ID1571: What is the application dose for plant based biochar?  

5 t/ha to 20 t/ha. 

ID192: What is the application dose for BioPhosphate?  

200 kg/ha to 1500/ha. 

Training materials 

ID192, ID193, ID1571 Info sheets, training materials, info graphics 
on HU language. 
ID192 and ID193 documents are available both national HU and 
EN languages. Farmers highlighted where to find documents on 
NUTRIMAN web Farmer Platform link on national language. 
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  Workshop n°18 

Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date : 12/06/2021 

Prepared by: Edward Someus 

Document name:  3R-BioPhosphate Event Report 

Responsible Partner: 3R-BioPhosphate Ltd. 

Linked WP/Task: WP4 /4.2 and demo event (visit of 4.1. demo fields in Val) 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

NUTRIMAN overall presentation for farmers and farm advisors. 
Linked technology/product: ABC BioPhosphate (brochures and 
info sheets distributed): ID192 and ID193 

Category of the event: National workshop and demo event 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 

Title of event:  Organic farming applications of the BioPhosphate products 

Start date: 09/06/2021 

End date: 09/06/2021 

Location: Val MTESZ Producer Organisation, Hungary 

Organiser: P1 3R 

Role of your 
involvement: 

Organiser 
Oral and poster presentation of the NUTRIMAN project, Bio-

Phosphate (ID192) and biochar (ID1571) product and technology 
(ID 193). EU regulation change presentation. Knowledge exchange 

and face to face presentation to farmers and advisors. 

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

P1 3R 

Link to the original page 
of the event: 

Invitation by MEGÉR TÉSZ PRODUCER ORGANISATION 
(http://megertesz.hu) with extensive national agri/food business 
networks and with links to all other POs in the fresh fruit and 
vegetable production sector. 

Conclusion of the event: The NUTRIMAN project and NUTRIMAN Farmer Platform 
introduced. NUTRIMAN and Bio-Phoshate ID192 video video was 
shown and Edward Someus explained ID192 and ID1571 products 
and ID193 technology. 

ID192 Bio-Phosphate product and its organic farming application 
opportunities presented to the PRODUCER ORGANISATION 
farmers. Practical presentation of the Bio-Phosphate authority 
permit (6300/13393-2/2019) and applications of the Bio-Phosphate 
product.  

Terra-Preta biochar product recovered from wood chips and 
processed by “3R” high temperature pyrolysis process (ID 1571). 
also presented.  

The new EU Fertilising Products Regulation (EU 2019/1009) 

http://megertesz.hu/
https://www.nutriman.net/node/192
https://nutriman.net/EU-Fertiliser-Regulation
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explained, with the new cadmium limit of 1.5 mg/kg, and the 
necessity of the substitution of the cadmium and uranium 
contaminated mineral phosphates, also substitution of soft rock 
phosphate that has been often used in the past in organic farming, 
but its Cd/U content never measured. 

At the end of the presentations there was a knowledge exchange 
and Q&A section.  

Two demo field sites in Val visited and the results have been 
presented to the farmers:  

(2) Best practice demo of the ID 192 product with BIO-NPK-C 
formulations at low input production site (6 ha) in Val, 
Hungary. Plant: elder 

Best practice demo of the ID 192 product with BIO-NPK-C 
formulations at conventional farming production site (5 ha) in Val, 
Hungary. Plant: wheat 

Numbers of 
participants and 
categories 

11 farmers 
Attendees informed, that due to COVID pandemic the organization 
of personal meeting events has been restricted in 2020/2021. For 
personal attendance on this event the show up of Health Authority 
issued vaccination card required. To promote better networking, all 
attendees kindly requested to multiply the NUTRIMAN 
information, highlight Farmer Platform web and the continuous 
two ways communication opportunity on national language any 
time. Attendees highlighted, that although the NUTRIMAN project 
is ending September 30, 2021, the long term conservation of 
practical knowledge/information in EU dimension and project 
follow up maintenance with evolutionary expansion continued up 
to 2031. As of GDPR attendees have been asked if allowing to take 
photo, but many rejected, therefore no personal photo taken. 

Knowledge exchange: 
Q/A and bottlenecks: 

ID1571: What are the potential benefits of biochar in soil?  

Biochar addition to soils has been shown to improve crop yields. In 

more fertile soils, or in soils that receive high levels of external 

inputs, and are not liable to water-stress, the corresponding 

impacts of biochar on agronomic performance is modest.,  

ID1571: What are the main risks arising from using plant based 

biochar?    

a) Contaminants: if the feedstock contains potentially toxic 

elements (in particular heavy metals) they will be retained 

during thermochemical conversion, hence will remain in the 

ash  contained  in  the  biochar.  During  conversion,  organic  
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compounds  called  polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons 

(PAHs) can be generated. Some PAHs, such as 

benzo(a)pyrene, are carcinogenic and their content in food 

substances is strictly regulated. Care must be taken in the 

feedstock selection and in the  operation  of  the  

thermochemical  conversion  to  ensure  that  the  risks  to  

the environment and human health are properly assessed 

and managed.  

b) Damage to soils:  Shifting  large  amounts  of  biochar  

onto  fields  could  cause  soil compaction,  but  the  land-

owner  or  tenant  will  limit  this  risk.   

c)  A possible  ‘priming  effect’:  An  accelerated  

decomposition  of  soil  organic  matter from the 

introduction of biochar has been observed, that is a 

significant environmental and climate risk. 

d)  Feedstock  availability  and-use  impacts:  It  has  been  

claimed  by  some environmental  organisations  that  

biochar  would  encourage  plantations  with  deleterious 

environmental and social impacts. 

ID192: What are the risks arising from using BioPhosphate?   
For a high quality BioPhosphate product with proper application no 
any risks recognized. 

Training materials 

ID192, ID193, ID1571 Info sheets, training materials, info graphics 
on HU language. 
ID192 and ID193 documents are available both national HU and 
EN languages. Farmers highlighted where to find documents on 
NUTRIMAN web Farmer Platform link on national language. 
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  Workshop n°19 

Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date : 28/06/2021 

Prepared by: Edward Someus 

Document name:  3R-BioPhosphate Event report 

Responsible Partner: 3R-BioPhosphate Ltd. 

Linked WP/Task: WP4 /4.2 and demo event (visit of 4.1. demo field in Tabajd) 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

NUTRIMAN overall presentation for farmers and farm advisors. 
Linked technology/product: ABC BioPhosphate (brochures and 
info sheets distributed): ID192 and ID193 and Terra Preta biochar  
(ID 1571) 

Category of the event: National workshop and demo event 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 

Title of event:  Organic farming applications of the BioPhosphate products 

Start date: 25/06/2021 

End date: 25/06/2021 

Location: Val MTESZ Producer Organisation, Hungary 

Organiser: P1 3R 

Role of your 
involvement: 

Organiser 
Oral and poster presentation of the NUTRIMAN project, Bio-

Phosphate (ID192) and biochar (ID1571) product and technology 
(ID 193). EU regulation change presentation. Knowledge exchange 

and face to face presentation to farmers and advisors. 

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

P1 3R 

Link to the original page 
of the event: 

Invitation by MEGÉR TÉSZ PRODUCER ORGANISATION 
(http://megertesz.hu) with extensive national agri/food business 
networks and with links to all other POs in the fresh fruit and 
vegetable production sector. 

Conclusion of the event: The NUTRIMAN project and NUTRIMAN Farmer Platform 
introduced. NUTRIMAN and Bio-Phoshate ID192 video video was 
shown and Edward Someus explained ID192 and ID1571 products 
and ID193 technology. 

ID192 Bio-Phosphate product and its organic farming application 
opportunities presented to the PRODUCER ORGANISATION 
farmers. Practical presentation of the Bio-Phosphate authority 
permit (6300/13393-2/2019) and applications of the Bio-Phosphate 
product.  

Terra-Preta biochar product recovered from wood chips and 
processed by “3R” high temperature pyrolysis process (ID 1571). 
also presented.  

The new EU Fertilising Products Regulation (EU 2019/1009) 

http://megertesz.hu/
https://www.nutriman.net/node/192
https://nutriman.net/EU-Fertiliser-Regulation
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explained, with the new cadmium limit of 1.5 mg/kg, and the 
necessity of the substitution of the cadmium and uranium 
contaminated mineral phosphates, also substitution of soft rock 
phosphate that has been often used in the past in organic farming, 
but its Cd/U content never measured. 

At the end of the presentations there was a knowledge exchange 
and Q&A section.  

Demo field site in Tabajd visited and the results have been 
presented to the farmers:  

Best practice demo of the ID 192 product with BIO-NPK-C 
formulations at low input farming production site (8 ha) in 
Tabajd, Hungary. Plant: elder  

Numbers of 
participants and 
categories 

10 farmers 
Attendees informed, that due to COVID pandemic the organization 
of personal meeting events has been restricted in 2020/2021. For 
personal attendance on this event the show up of Health Authority 
issued vaccination card required. To promote better networking, all 
attendees kindly requested to multiply the NUTRIMAN 
information, highlight Farmer Platform web and the continuous 
two ways communication opportunity on national language any 
time. Attendees highlighted, that although the NUTRIMAN project 
is ending September 30, 2021, the long term conservation of 
practical knowledge/information in EU dimension and project 
follow up maintenance with evolutionary expansion continued up 
to 2031. As of GDPR attendees have been asked if allowing to take 
photo, but many rejected, therefore no personal photo taken. 
 

Knowledge exchange: 
Q/A and bottlenecks: 

ID192 and ID1571: Who issues permits for commercial use of 
biochar and BioPhosphate product? Before July 15, 2022, MS 
national Authorities only, after July 16, 2022 national Authority 
permit or EU EC fertilizer permit can be selected. 
 
ID1571: Are voluntarily biochar certificates recognized as permits 
for commercial use of biochar? No voluntarily biochar certificates 
does not have any legal or technical right for commercial use of 
biochar. 

Training materials 

ID192, ID193, ID1571 Info sheets, training materials, info graphics 
on HU language. 
ID192 and ID193 documents are available both national HU and 
EN languages. Farmers highlighted where to find documents on 
NUTRIMAN web Farmer Platform link on national language. 
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  Workshop n°20 

Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date : 17/07/2021 

Prepared by: Edward Someus 

Document name:  3R-BioPhosphate Event Report 

Responsible Partner: 3R-BioPhosphate Ltd. 

Linked WP/Task: WP4 /4.2 and demo event (visit of 4.1. demo field in Tabajd) 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

NUTRIMAN overall presentation for farmers and farm advisors. 
Linked technology/product: ABC BioPhosphate (brochures and 
info sheets distributed): ID192 and ID193 and Terra Preta biochar  
(ID 1571) 

Category of the event: National workshop and demo event 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 

Title of event:  Organic farming applications of the BioPhosphate products 

Start date: 16/07/2021 

End date: 16/07/2021 

Location: Val MTESZ Producer Organisation, Hungary 

Organiser: P1 3R 

Role of your 
involvement: 

Organiser 
Oral and poster presentation of the NUTRIMAN project, Bio-

Phosphate (ID192) and biochar (ID1571) product and technology 
(ID 193). EU regulation change presentation. Knowledge exchange 

and face to face presentation to farmers and advisors. 

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

P1 3R 

Link to the original page 
of the event: 

Invitation by MEGÉR TÉSZ PRODUCER ORGANISATION 
(http://megertesz.hu) with extensive national agri/food business 
networks and with links to all other POs in the fresh fruit and 
vegetable production sector. 

Conclusion of the event: The NUTRIMAN project and NUTRIMAN Farmer Platform 
introduced. NUTRIMAN and Bio-Phoshate ID192 video video was 
shown and Edward Someus explained ID192 and ID1571 products 
and ID193 technology. 

ID192 Bio-Phosphate product and its organic farming application 
opportunities presented to the PRODUCER ORGANISATION 
farmers. Practical presentation of the Bio-Phosphate authority 
permit (6300/13393-2/2019) and applications of the Bio-Phosphate 
product.  

Terra-Preta biochar product recovered from wood chips and 
processed by “3R” high temperature pyrolysis process (ID 1571). 
also presented.  

The new EU Fertilising Products Regulation (EU 2019/1009) 

http://megertesz.hu/
https://www.nutriman.net/node/192
https://nutriman.net/EU-Fertiliser-Regulation
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explained, with the new cadmium limit of 1.5 mg/kg, and the 
necessity of the substitution of the cadmium and uranium 
contaminated mineral phosphates, also substitution of soft rock 
phosphate that has been often used in the past in organic farming, 
but its Cd/U content never measured. 

At the end of the presentations there was a knowledge exchange 
and Q&A section.  

Demo field site in Tabajd visited and the results have been 
presented to the farmers:  

Best practice demo of the ID 192 product with BIO-NPK-C 
formulations at low input farming production site (8 ha) in 
Tabajd, Hungary. Plant: elder  

Numbers of 
participants and 
categories 

6 farmers 
Attendees informed, that due to COVID pandemic the organization 
of personal meeting events has been restricted in 2020/2021. For 
personal attendance on this event the show up of Health Authority 
issued vaccination card required. To promote better networking, all 
attendees kindly requested to multiply the NUTRIMAN 
information, highlight Farmer Platform web and the continuous 
two ways communication opportunity on national language any 
time. Attendees highlighted, that although the NUTRIMAN project 
is ending September 30, 2021, the long term conservation of 
practical knowledge/information in EU dimension and project 
follow up maintenance with evolutionary expansion continued up 
to 2031. As of GDPR attendees have been asked if allowing to take 
photo, but many rejected, therefore no personal photo taken. 
 

Knowledge exchange: 
Q/A and bottlenecks: 

ID1571: What is the application dose for plant based biochar? 

5 t/ha to 20 t/ha. 

ID192: What is the application dose for BioPhosphate? 200 kg/ha 

to 1500/ha. 

 

ID192: Mekkora az alkalmazási dózis a Bio-Foszfátra? 

200 kg/ha -tól 1500 t/ha -ig. 

 

Training materials 

ID192, ID193, ID1571 Info sheets, training materials, info graphics 
on HU language. 
ID192 and ID193 documents are available both national HU and 
EN languages. Farmers highlighted where to find documents on 
NUTRIMAN web Farmer Platform link on national language. 
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  Workshop n°21 

Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date : 12/08/2021 

Prepared by: Edward Someus 

Document name:  3R-BioPhosphate Event Report 

Responsible Partner: 3R-BioPhosphate Ltd. 

Linked WP/Task: WP4 /4.2 and demo event (visit of 4.1. demo field in Tabajd) 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

NUTRIMAN overall presentation for farmers and farm advisors. 
Linked technology/product: ABC BioPhosphate (brochures and 
info sheets distributed): ID192 and ID193 and Terra Preta biochar  
(ID 1571) 

Category of the event: National workshop 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 

Title of event:  Organic farming applications of the BioPhosphate products 

Start date: 9/7/2020 

End date: 9/7/2020 

Location: Val MTESZ Producer Organisation, Hungary 

Organiser: P1 3R 

Role of your 
involvement: 

Organiser 
Oral and poster presentation of the NUTRIMAN project, Bio-

Phosphate product and technology. EU regulation change 
presentation. Face to face presentation to farmers and advisors.  

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

P1 3R 

Link to the original page 
of the event: 

Invitation and dissemination by MEGÉR TÉSZ PRODUCER 
ORGANISATION for its own member network and with links to 
other POs in the fresh fruit and vegetable production sector 

Conclusion of the event: P192 BioPhosphate product and its organic farming application 
opportunities presented to the PRODUCER ORGANISATION 
farmers. P193 BioPhosphate technology presented. The new EU 
Fertilising Products Regulation explained, with the new cadmium 
limit of 1.5 mg/kg, and the necessity of the substitution of the 
cadmium and uranium contaminated mineral phosphates, also 
soft rock phosphate that is often used in organic farming. Many 
questions raised about the practical application opportunities and 
the economics as well. Important question when will the full 
industrial production start and when the commercial availability 
is scheduled, that is 2021 (depending on the financial 
organisation of the industrial hardware demanding project). 
Follow up in 2020/2021 expected. 
ID192 and ID193 documents are available both national HU and 
EN languages. Farmers highlighted where to find documents on 
NUTRIMAN web Farmer Platform link on national language. 
Questions and Answers collected to be highlighted on the web. 
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Numbers of 
participants and 
categories 

During the NUTRIMAN farmer oriented workshop section only 2 
participants attended. All participants were farmers. The farmers 
are linked to the PO MEGÉR-TESZ http://www.megertesz.hu.  

 Farmers: 2 
While COVID-19 pandemic restrictions (2020 March and June)  
released after mid June, the second round of COVID-19 pandemic is 
close by and underway, therefore we will not make any more 
workshops in 2020  but rather restart (possibly) in February 2021, 
when COVID 19 pandemic is hopefully over. If COVID 19 pandemic 
is not over by that time we need to reorganise farmer contacts 
accordingly. 

Knowledge exchange: 
Q/A and bottlenecks: 

The new EU Fertilising Products Regulation explained, with the 
new cadmium limit of 1.5 mg/kg, and the necessity of the 
substitution of the cadmium and uranium contaminated mineral 
phosphates, also soft rock phosphate that is often used in organic 
farming. Many questions raised about the practical application 
opportunities and the economics as well 

Training materials 
ID192, ID193 Info sheets, training materials, info graphics on HU 
language  
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 Italy 
 

  Workshop n°1 
Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 31/01/20 

Prepared by: Massimo Pugliese – Federico Trucco 

Document name:  2020-01-31 P10-UNITO NUTRIMAN first national workshop report 

Responsible Partner: P10-UNITO For the event task execution and reporting 

Linked WP/Task: 4/4.2 and 4.3 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

Presentation to farmers, farm advisors and agricultural practitioners 
about NUTRIMAN PROJECT, NUTRIMAN FARMER PLATFORM and some 
technologies/products used in demo trials during 2019:  
 
Technologies: 

 ACM (BIOCICLO, ID:261), presented by the Vendor 

 BIOPHOSPHATE (3R AGROCARBON, ID:193), presented by the 
Vendor (E. Someus – P1-TERRA) 

 MOBILE SLURRY MANURE CAVITATOR (LIFE DOP, ID:262), 
presented by the Vendor 

 
Products: 

 BIOPHOSPHATE (3R-AGROCARBON, ID:192), presented by the 
Vendor (E. Someus – P1) 

 STRUVITE (CARTIF, ID:250) 

 STRUVITE (DAM, ID:208)  

 COMPOST (ITALY, ID:210)  

 ASHDEC (OUTOTEC, ID:397) 

 GREEN COMPOST (VLACO, ID:280) 

 DRIED DIGESTATE (VLACO, ID:270) 

 ACM (BIOCICLO, ID:260), presented by the Vendor 

Category of the event: It is a workshop organized independently by P10-UNITO in accordance 
with the rules of NUTRIMAN project, to promote NUTRIMAN FARMER 
PLATFORM and NUTRIMAN project with agricultural practitioners, 
farmers and farm advisors. 
 
 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 
Title of event:  ITA: “La piattaforma per gli agricoltori del progetto europeo NUTRIMAN: 

un utile strumento per conoscere fertilizzanti prodotti da filiere di 
recupero”. 
ENG: “The NUTRIMAN Farmer Platform: a useful tool to learn about 

recovered biofertilizers”. 

Start date: 31/01/2020 

End date: 31/01/2020 

Location: Verona (VR) – ITALY, at “Fieragricola” international trade fair for the 
agricultural sector. 

Organiser: P10-UNITO 

Role of your involvement: Organization of the workshop, presentation of the NUTRIMAN project 
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and the NUTRIMAN FARMER PLATFORM (Massimo Pugliese). Live 
presentation of the Biophosphate (ID:192) in English by P1-TERRA with 
translation into Italian. Moderator (Massimo Pugliese). 
Presentation of the results of the demo trials carried using some of  the 
product selected by the NUTRIMAN project (Federico Trucco). 

 

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

P10-UNITO, P1-TERRA 

Link to the original web 
page of the event: 

 http://www.fieragricola.it 
https://nutriman.net/events/farmer-platform-nutriman-european-

project-useful-tool-learn-about-fertilizers-produced  
Conclusion of the event: During this demo event about 15 participants gathered a lot of 

information on composting, compost use and digestate.  
Participants categories: 

 Scientific community: 3 

 Industry: 3 

 Civil society: 2 

 General public: 2 

 Policy: 1 

 Media: 0 

 Farmers: 4 
 
This was the first Italian national workshop organized by P10-UNITO 
(4/4.2). After a general presentation of the project and of the 
NUTRIMAN Farmer Platform made by Massimo Pugliese (P10-UNITO) 
the vendors presented their products and technologies using slides on a 
computer connected to video projector and audio system. Furthermore 
an interactive presentation of the results of demo trials carried using 
some of  the product selected by the NUTRIMAN project during 2019 
has been done, and in particular on the trial carried out on cabbage. 
 
4/4.3 (NUTRIMAN EXCHANGE made by P10-TERRA). 
The third product presented was the biophosphate (ID:192) and it was 
presented also the production technology (ID:193). This presentation 
was made in English by Edward Someus (P10-TERRA) by using Skype. 
Massimo Pugliese (P10-UNITO) made a live Italian translation of the 
English presentation in order to make it easier for participants to 
understand. 
 
At the end of the presentation, a fruitful discussion followed on the 
limits and strengths of the use of compost in Italy. It has emerged that 
in Italy compost, due to some production center that distributes the 
low quality material, is perceived by users as a waste or as a soil 
improver that works badly and/or potentially polluting. Biociclo (ID:260) 
is a company that has invested heavily in producing quality compost 
and seeks to convey to farmers what are the unique and precious 
characteristics of this fertilizer produced from recycled supply chains. 
Another question was related to the differences between the 
biophosphate presented by P10-Terra and bone phosphate. Another 
discussion was related to the farmers needs, according to a 

http://www.fieragricola.it/
https://nutriman.net/events/farmer-platform-nutriman-european-project-useful-tool-learn-about-fertilizers-produced
https://nutriman.net/events/farmer-platform-nutriman-european-project-useful-tool-learn-about-fertilizers-produced
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representative from Coldiretti, and that iniziatives like Nutriman are 
very much appreciated.  

 

 
 

  Workshop n°2 
Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 03/10/2020 

Prepared by: Massimo Pugliese – Federico Trucco 

Document name:  2020-04-09_UNITO_webinar_4.2_report  
Responsible Partner: P10-UNITO 

Linked WP/Task: WP4/4.2 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

 Presentation to farmers, farm advisors and agricultural practitioners 
about NUTRIMAN PROJECT, NUTRIMAN FARMER PLATFORM and some 
technologies/products used in demo trials: ASHDEC (ID:397/398); ABC-
BIOPHOSPHATE (ID:192/193); STRUVITE Revawaste (ID:250/258); 
STRUVITE Phowater (ID:208/207); COMPOST ACEA (ID:210/209); 
GREEN COMPOST (ID:280/279); DRIED DIGESTATE (ID:270/269). 

Category of the 
event: 

It is a webinar organized independently by P10-UNITO in accordance with 
the rules of NUTRIMAN project, to promote NUTRIMAN FARMER 
PLATFORM and NUTRIMAN project with agricultural practitioners, farmers 
and farm advisors. 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 
Title of event:  ITA: Il progetto europeo NUTRIMAN e la nuova frontiera dei fertilizzanti 

prodotti da filiere di recupero. 
ENG:  The European project NUTRIMAN and the new frontier of fertilizers 
produced from recovery chains. 

Start date: 04/09/2020 

End date: 04/09/2020 

Location: Webex 

Organiser: P10-UNITO 

Role of your 
involvement: 

Organization of the webinar, presentation of the NUTRIMAN project and the 
NUTRIMAN FARMER PLATFORM and presentation of P/Ts (Massimo Pugliese). 

Presentation of the results of the demo trials carried using some of  the 
product selected by the NUTRIMAN project (Federico Trucco). 

Participating 
NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

P10-UNITO  

Link to the original 
web page of the 
event: 

https://unito.webex.com/unito/j.php?MTID=m5027692e6c7f10f18a97b8e802fb3b50  

Conclusion of the 
event: 

This was the first Italian national online workshop organized by P10-UNITO 
(4/4.2). A presentation of the NUTRIMAN Farmer Platform and a description 
of the P/Ts mentioned above was done by Massimo Pugliese (P10-UNITO). 
The results of the demo trials carried out in Italy were presented by Federico 

https://unito.webex.com/unito/j.php?MTID=m5027692e6c7f10f18a97b8e802fb3b50
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Trucco (P10-UNITO).  
At the end of the presentation, Massimo Pugliese asked if there was any 
questions. But the participants did not need any clarification regarding what 
was stated by the organizers. 

Numbers of 
participants and 
categories 

During this demo event about 4 participants gathered a lot of information 
on the NUTRIMAN project and on demo field trials carried out in Itali during 
2019. 
Participants categories: 
• Scientific community: 3 
• Industry: 0 
• Civil society: 0 
• General public: 0 
• Policy: 0 
• Media: 0 

o • Farmers: 1 

Knowledge 
exchange: Q/A and 
bottlenecks 

Knowledge exchange. 
At the end of the presentation, Massimo Pugliese asked if there was any 
questions. But the participants did not need any clarification regarding what 
was stated by the organizers. 

Training materials 
(info sheets, 
infographics, 
video’s, booklets, 
brochures, product 
samples) 

Online documentation about all the ID presented in italian language. 
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  Workshop n°3 

Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date : 03/10/2020 

Prepared by: Massimo Pugliese – Federico Trucco 

Document name:  2020-03-10_UNITO_webinar_4.2-4.3_report  

Responsible Partner: P10-UNITO 

Linked WP/Task: WP4/4.2/4.3 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

Presentation to farmers, farm advisors and agricultural 
practitioners about NUTRIMAN PROJECT, NUTRIMAN FARMER 
PLATFORM and some technologies/products used in demo trials: 
ASHDEC (ID:397/398); ABC-BIOPHOSPHATE (ID:192/193); 
STRUVITE Revawaste (ID:250/258); STRUVITE Phowater 
(ID:208/207); COMPOST ACEA (ID:210/209); GREEN COMPOST 
(ID:280/279); DRIED DIGESTATE (ID:270/269). 

Category of the event: 

It is a webinar organized independently by P10-UNITO in 
accordance with the rules of NUTRIMAN project, to promote 
NUTRIMAN FARMER PLATFORM and NUTRIMAN project with 
agricultural practitioners, farmers and farm advisors. 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 

Title of event:  ITA: Il progetto europeo NUTRIMAN e la nuova frontiera dei fertilizzanti 
prodotti da filiere di recupero. 

ENG:  The European project NUTRIMAN and the new frontier of fertilizers 
produced from recovery chains. 

Start date: 03/10/2020 

End date: 03/10/2020 

Location: Webex 

Organiser: P10-UNITO 

Role of your 
involvement: 

P10-UNITO (T4.2): Organization of the webinar, presentation of the 
NUTRIMAN project and the NUTRIMAN FARMER PLATFORM and presentation 
of P/Ts (Massimo Pugliese). Presentation of the results of the demo trials 
carried using some of the product selected by the NUTRIMAN project 
(Federico Trucco). 
P7-AREFLH (T4.3): Presentation of “L’importanza del progetto NUTRIMAN per 
gli agricoltori” – “The importance of the NUTRIMAN project for 
farmers”(Eriselda Canaj). 

Participating 
NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

P10-UNITO + P7 AREFLH 

Link to the 
original page 
of the event: 

https://unito.webex.com/unito/j.php?MTID=m5027692e6c7f10f18a97b8e802fb3b50 

Conclusion of 
the event: 

This was the second Italian national workshop organized by P10-UNITO 
(4/4.2). A presentation of the NUTRIMAN Farmer Platform and a description 

https://unito.webex.com/unito/j.php?MTID=m5027692e6c7f10f18a97b8e802fb3b50
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of the P/Ts mentioned above were done by Massimo Pugliese (P10-UNITO). 
The results of the demo trials carried out in Italy were presented by Federico 
Trucco (P10-UNITO). Eriselda Canaj presented in Italian the importance of the 
NUTRIMAN PROJECT for the farmers and the role of AREFLH (4/4.3) 
Knowledge exchange. 
At the end of the presentation, Massimo Pugliese asked if there was any 
question. A participant presented his company of breeding crickets for 
animal feed and was interested in joining the NUTRIMAN project as cricket 
manure properly managed could constitute an interesting recovery fertilizer 
for the future. The NUTRIMAN QUESTIONNAIRE and the instruction to fill it 
correctly were sent to this company. 

Numbers of 
participants 
and 
categories 

During this demo event about 7 participants gathered a lot of information on 
the NUTRIMAN project and on demo field trials carried out in Italy during 
2019. 
 
Participants categories: 
• Scientific community: 1 
• Industry: 1 
• Civil society: 2 
• Farmers: 3 

Knowledge 
exchange: 
Q/A and 
bottlenecks: 

Knowledge exchange. 
Eriselda Canaj presented in Italian the importance of the NUTRIMAN 
PROJECT for the farmers and the role of AREFLH (4/4.3) Knowledge 
exchange. 
At the end of the presentation, Massimo Pugliese asked if there was any 
question. A participant presented his company of breeding crickets for 
animal feed and was interested in joining the NUTRIMAN project as cricket 
manure properly managed could constitute an interesting recovery fertilizer 
for the future. The NUTRIMAN QUESTIONNAIRE and the instruction to fill it 
correctly were sent to this company. The cricket manure hasn’t yet an ID 
number but it belongs to the category of “COMPOST AND DIGESTATE (AND 
BIOMASS)” and the Italian Cricket Farm should be considered as a production 
technology of a fertilizer and falls within the “BIOLOGICAL NUTRIENT 
RECOVERY: COMPOSTING, ANAEROBIC DIGESTION, MICROALGAE 
TECHNOLOGY”. 

Training 
materials 

Online documentation about all ID presented in Italian language. 
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  Workshop n°4 

Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date : 06/11/2020 

Prepared by: Massimo Pugliese – Federico Trucco 

Document name:  2020-06-11_UNITO_webinar_4.2_report  

Responsible Partner: P10-UNITO 

Linked WP/Task: WP4/4.2 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

Presentation to farmers, farm advisors and agricultural 
practitioners about NUTRIMAN PROJECT, NUTRIMAN FARMER 
PLATFORM, some technologies/products used in demo trials and 
results of demo trials with specific attention to cereal crops: 
ASHDEC (ID:397/398); ABC-BIOPHOSPHATE (ID:192/193); 
STRUVITE Revawaste (ID:250/258); STRUVITE Phowater 
(ID:208/207); COMPOST ACEA (ID:210/209); GREEN COMPOST 
(ID:280/279); DRIED DIGESTATE (ID:270/269). 

Category of the event: 

 
It is a webinar organized independently by P10-UNITO in 
accordance with the rules of NUTRIMAN project, to promote 
NUTRIMAN FARMER PLATFORM and NUTRIMAN project with 
agricultural practitioners, farmers and farm advisors. 

 
 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 

Title of event:  ITA: L’utilizzo di nuovi fertilizzanti di recupero da fanghi di depurazione in 
cerealicoltura. 

 
ENG:  The use of new fertilizers recovered from sewage sludge in cereals. 

Start date: 06/11/2020 

End date: 06/11/2020 

Location: https://unito.webex.com/unito/j.php?MTID=m462688355cc79e40b2fe527a1d36e08e  

Organiser: P10-UNITO 

Role of your 
involvement: 

P10-UNITO (T4.2): Organization of the webinar, presentation of the 
NUTRIMAN project and the NUTRIMAN FARMER PLATFORM and presentation 
of P/Ts (Massimo Pugliese). Presentation of the results of the demo trials 
carried using some of the product selected by the NUTRIMAN project 
(Federico Trucco). 
METSO OUTOTEC: Presentation of the Ashdec® (ID:397/398) (Julian Ulbrich) 

Participating 
NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

P10-UNITO 

Link to the 
original page 
of the event: 

--- 

Conclusion of 
the event: 

This was the third Italian national webinar organized by P10-UNITO (4/4.2). A 
presentation of the NUTRIMAN Farmer Platform and a description of the 

https://unito.webex.com/unito/j.php?MTID=m462688355cc79e40b2fe527a1d36e08e
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P/Ts mentioned above were done by Massimo Pugliese (P10-UNITO). The 
results of the demo trials carried out in Italy were presented by Federico 
Trucco (P10-UNITO). Julian Ulbrich (METSO OUTOTEC) presented in English 
the Ashdec® (ID397-398): product, technology and the results of pots’ tests 
on spinach. Massimo Pugliese made a live translation into Italian of the 
presentation of Julian Ulbrich. 
At the end of the presentation, Massimo Pugliese asked if there was any 
question. Some participants asked questions about P/Ts presented. 

Numbers of 
participants 
and 
categories 

During this demo event 61 participants gathered a lot of information on the 
NUTRIMAN project and on demo field trials carried out in Italy during 2019 
and 2020. 
Participants categories: 
• Scientific community: 10 
• Industry: 3 
• Civil society: 0 
• General public: 0 
• Policy: 0 
• Media: 0 
• Farmers: 19 + 30 technicians (agronomists) 

Knowledge 
exchange: 
Q/A and 
bottlenecks: 

1) Question: Has been done any analysis on energetic input/output for the 
Ashdec® process (ID398)? 
Answer: For a not optimised plant are needed 700-900 kWh/t of product: 
this number could be greatly reduced by using a heat recovery system. 

2) Question: What kind of sludge is used to produce the Ashdec® (ID397-
398)?  
Answer: For Ashdec® production is used the sewage sludges from urban 
waste water treatment plants. 

3) Question: Are the products presented (ID:397-192-250-208-210-280-270) 
available for organic farming?  
Answer: Some of them (ID:192-280-270) are available for organic 
farming, while ID:397-250-208-210 aren’t available at now, but maybe in 
the future. 

4) Question: Could the Ashdec® (ID:397) be used in all kinds of soil?  
Answer: In the demo greenhouse-field trials carried out in Italy the 
Ashdec® was used in different kind of soils and peat and that there have 
never been problems. Soil pH is not affecting the product, because the P 
is released by root exudates. 

Training 
materials 

Online documentation about all ID presented in Italian language. 
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  Workshop n°5 

Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date : 05/12/2020 

Prepared by: Massimo Pugliese – Federico Trucco 

Document name:  2020-05-12_UNITO_webinar_4.2-4.3_report  

Responsible Partner: P10-UNITO 

Linked WP/Task: WP4/4.2/4.3 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

Presentation to farmers, farm advisors and agricultural 
practitioners about NUTRIMAN PROJECT, NUTRIMAN FARMER 
PLATFORM and some technologies/products used in demo 
trials: ASHDEC (ID:397/398); ABC-BIOPHOSPHATE (ID:192/193); 
STRUVITE Revawaste (ID:250/258); STRUVITE Phowater 
(ID:208/207); COMPOST ACEA (ID:210/209); GREEN COMPOST 
(ID:280/279); DRIED DIGESTATE (ID:270/269). 

Category of the event: 

It is a webinar organized independently by P10-UNITO in 
accordance with the rules of NUTRIMAN project, to promote 
NUTRIMAN FARMER PLATFORM and NUTRIMAN project with 
agricultural practitioners, farmers and farm advisors. 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 

Title of event:  ITA: L’utilizzo di nuovi fertilizzanti di recupero da fanghi di depurazione, 
digestati e letami in orticoltura. 

ENG:  The use of new fertilizers recovered from sewage sludge, digestates and 
manure in horticulture. 

Start date: 05/12/2020 

End date: 05/12/2020 

Location: Webex 

Organiser: P10-UNITO 

Role of your 
involvement: 

P10-UNITO (T4.2): Organization of the webinar, presentation of the NUTRIMAN 
project and the NUTRIMAN FARMER PLATFORM and presentation of P/Ts 
(Massimo Pugliese). Presentation of the results of the demo trials carried using 
some of the product selected by the NUTRIMAN project in horticulture 
(Federico Trucco). 
P9-CARTIF and P13-DAM (T4.3): Presentation in English of the struvite (ID:250-
258 and ID:208-207) 

Participating 
NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

P10-UNITO + P9-CARTIF + P13-DAM 

Link to the 
original page 
of the event: 

https://unito.webex.com/unito/j.php?MTID=m5f4458c514889575a6b9a1031b5fe094 

Conclusion of 
the event: 

This was the fourth Italian national workshop organized by P10-UNITO 
(4/4.2). A presentation of the NUTRIMAN Farmer Platform and a description 
of the P/Ts mentioned above were done by Massimo Pugliese (P10-UNITO). 
The results of the demo trials carried out in Italy were presented by Federico 
Trucco (P10-UNITO) with particular focus on vegetable crops. Francisco 

https://unito.webex.com/unito/j.php?MTID=m5f4458c514889575a6b9a1031b5fe094
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Corona (P9-CARTIF) and Sofia Grau (P13-DAM) (T4.3) did a presentation in 
English of the struvite (ID:250-258 and ID:208-207), translated live into Italian 
by Massimo Pugliese. 
At the end of the presentation, Massimo Pugliese asked if there was any 
questions and some participant were happy to ask some details about P/T 
presented. 

Numbers of 
participants 
and 
categories 

During this demo event about 40 participants gathered a lot of information 
on the NUTRIMAN project and on demo field trials carried out in Italy in 
horticulture. 
Participants categories: 
• Scientific community: 5 
• Industry: 4 
• Civil society: 3 
• General public: 0 
• Policy: 0 
• Media: 0 
• Farmers: 5 + 23 farmers’ consultant 

Knowledge 
exchange: 
Q/A and 
bottlenecks: 

Knowledge exchange T4.3. 
Francisco Corona (P9-CARTIF) and Sofia Grau (P13-DAM) (T4.3): Presentation 
in English of the struvite (ID:250-258 and ID:208-207) translated live into 
Italian by Massimo Pugliese. 
 
FAQ: 
1) Question: You showed a slide in which it was presented the Struvite 

(ID:208) combined with another fertilizer in order to be more complete in 
terms of NPK content and easier to spread. With which kind of fertilizer 
you combined the struvite (ID:208) and which is the content on NPK after 
the formulation? 
Answer: It is necessary to ask to TIMAC AGRO who is working with us 
about these new formulations. 

2) Question: How much does the struvite cost (ID250-208)?  
Answer: We expect a price of about 200 €/tonne, however it will depend 
on the formulations and the final price distributors will do.  

3) Question: How much struvite (ID:258-207) can your plant actually 
produce? 
Answer: About 10 kg/day in the pilot plant. But in the future it’s hoped 
that bigger plant will be installed in bigger cities. 

4) Question: Struvite (ID:250-258) is only produced starting from pig’s 
slurry? 
Answer: Yes. But also other kinds of slurry and industrial waste can be 
used. 

5) Question: On what does the quality of the struvite (ID250-209) depend? 
Answer: It depends on the nutrients content and on how clean are the 
input materials. 

6) Question: Are the struvites (ID:250-208) available for organic agriculture? 
Answer: No. Now, the priority is to make this product available for 
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conventional agriculture. But in the future it’s hoped that they will be 
available also for organic agriculture. In order to make struvite available 
for conventional agriculture the UE should approve the CMC12. When the 
delegated act will be available, the congruity of the struvite refers to input 
materials (Reg.848/18) will be verified. If a positive opinion will be found, 
the struvite will could be used also in organic agriculture. 

 

Training 
materials 

Online documentation about all ID presented in Italian language. And 
struvite’s presentation (ID:250-258 and ID:208-207) in English. 

 
 

  Workshop n°6 

Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date : 18/12/2020 

Prepared by: Massimo Pugliese – Federico Trucco 

Document name:  2020-18-12_UNITO_webinar_4.2-4.3_report  

Responsible Partner: P10-UNITO 

Linked WP/Task: WP4/4.2/4.3 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

Presentation to farmers, farm advisors and agricultural 
practitioners about NUTRIMAN PROJECT, NUTRIMAN FARMER 
PLATFORM and some technologies/products used in demo 
trials: ASHDEC (ID:397/398); ABC-BIOPHOSPHATE (ID:192/193); 
STRUVITE Revawaste (ID:250/258); STRUVITE Phowater 
(ID:208/207); COMPOST ACEA (ID:210/209); GREEN COMPOST 
(ID:280/279); DRIED DIGESTATE (ID:270/269). 

Category of the event: 

It is a webinar organized independently by P10-UNITO in 
accordance with the rules of NUTRIMAN project, to promote 
NUTRIMAN FARMER PLATFORM and NUTRIMAN project with 
agricultural practitioners, farmers and farm advisors. 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 

Title of event:  ITA: L’utilizzo di compost e digestati in viticoltura. 
ENG:  The use of compost and digestates in viticulture. 

Start date: 18/12/2020 

End date: 18/12/2020 

Location: Webex 

Organiser: P10-UNITO 

Role of your 
involvement: 

P10-UNITO (T4.2): Organization of the webinar, presentation of the NUTRIMAN 
project and the NUTRIMAN FARMER PLATFORM and presentation of P/Ts 
(Massimo Pugliese). Presentation of the results of the demo trials carried using 
some of the product selected by the NUTRIMAN project in horticulture 
(Federico Trucco). 
P8-VLACO (T4.3): Presentation in English of the GREEN COMPOST (ID:280/279) 
and the DRIED DIGESTATE (ID:270/269). 

Participating P10-UNITO + P8-VLACO 
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NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

Link to the 
original page 
of the event: 

https://unito.webex.com/unito/j.php?MTID=m67d2a1199f81b229d5fa76179b5c490e 

Conclusion of 
the event: 

This was the fifth Italian national workshop organized by P10-UNITO (4/4.2) 
and addressed specifically on compost/digestate and on grape and fruit 
crops. A presentation of the NUTRIMAN Farmer Platform and a description of 
the P/Ts mentioned above were done by Massimo Pugliese (P10-UNITO). The 
results of the demo trials carried out in Italy were presented by Federico 
Trucco (P10-UNITO) with particular focus on vineyard. Christophe Boogaerts 
(P8-VLACO) (T4.3) did a presentation in English of the GREEN COMPOST 
(ID:280/279) and the DRIED DIGESTATE (ID:270/269), translated live in Italian 
by Massimo Pugliese. 
At the end of the presentation, Massimo Pugliese asked if there was any 
questions and some participant were happy to ask some details about P/T 
presented. 

Numbers of 
participants 
and 
categories 

During this demo event about 44 participants gathered a lot of information 
on the NUTRIMAN project and on demo field trials carried out in Italy in 
horticulture. 
Participants categories: 
• Scientific community: 5 
• Industry: 4 
• Civil society: 7 
• Farmers: 5 + 23 farmers’ consultant 

Knowledge 
exchange: 
Q/A and 
bottlenecks: 

Knowledge exchange T4.3. 
Christophe Boogaerts (P8-VLACO): Presentation in English of the GREEN 
COMPOST (ID:280/279) and the DRIED DIGESTATE (ID:270/269), translated 
live in Italian by Massimo Pugliese. 
 
 
FAQ-ENGLISH 
7) Question: How much is the cost for GREEN COMPOST (ID:280) and DRIED 

DIGESTATE (ID:270)? 
Answer: The GREEN COMPOST (ID:280) in Belgium costs 2-5€/t bulk ex-
works. The DRIED DIGESTATE (ID:270) costs from 15-20€/t to 40-50€/t 
depending on the nitrogen content. Transport costs must also be 
considered. 

8) Question: It was presented a slide in which there was written that the 
14% of the certified compost (including also ID:280) produced in Flanders 
is exported. In which country is this compost exported? 
Answer: The compost (including ID:280) is exported to the nearest 
countries like France and The Netherlands.  

9) Question: Do you think that the GREEN COMPOST (ID:280) and the DRIED 
DIGESTATE (ID:270) used in the field trials will be available in Italy? 
Answer: Yes, of course. But it’s needed to wait 16 July 2022 and the entry 

https://unito.webex.com/unito/j.php?MTID=m67d2a1199f81b229d5fa76179b5c490e
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into force of the new EU Regulation.  
10) Question: Is it possible to the technology (ID:269) to reduce the water 

content of the compost (ID:280) in order to reduce the transport costs for 
the export? 
Answer: No, it isn’t. There is the technical possibility but it is not 
economically and agronomically correct to produce compost with less 
than 40% of humidity.  

Training 
materials 

Online documentation about all ID presented in Italian language. The GREEN 
COMPOST (ID:280/279) and the DRIED DIGESTATE (ID:270/269) were 
presented in English. 
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  Workshop n°1 
Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 06/05/2021 

Prepared by: Alina Syp  
Document name:  2021-05-06_IUNG_T4.2_SGGW_report  
Responsible Partner: P12 IUNG 

Linked WP/Task: WP4/task 4.2 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

ID/P192 (Bio-Phosphate) 

Category of the event: NUTRIMAN event in collaboration with the Warsaw University of Life 
Sciences (SGGW). SGGW conducts courses for farmers who took 
advantage of the bonus for young farmers under the Rural 
Development Program in 2014-2020. 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 
Title of event:  Management of waste from farms and the agri-food industry, applicable 

legal regulations and new trends in waste disposal 

Start date: 6/05/2021 11h15 

End date: 6/05/2021 13h30 

Location: Teams 

Organiser: P12 IUNG 

Role of your involvement: Organiser and speaker 

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

P12 – Alina Syp 

Link to the original web 
page of the event: 

http://www.iung.pl/2021/04/23/seminarium-NUTRIMAN-6-maja-2021-
zagospodarowanie-odpadow-z-gosp-rolnych-i-przemyslu-rolno-

spozywczego/ 

Conclusion of the event: The workshop was organized in collaboration with SGGW. The 
purpose of this event was to present to young farmers, students and 
scientists the work conducted in the NUTRIMAN project in the 
framework of the new EU regulation and the current national 
situation.  
During the webinar, legal regulations and safety requirements for the 
use of waste materials in agriculture were presented (EU laws on 
waste, Nitrates Action Programme, filed management using R10 
method, Best Available Techniques (BAT) as well as information on 
the processing and use of organic waste and by-products. 
111 participants attended the training. 
Including:  

o 31 Scientific Community (Higher Education, Research) 
o 80 Farmers 

 
This very strong participation proves that young people are very 
interested in implementing technological innovations and caring for 
the environment  
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Questions and comments from audience  
1. Is the BioPhosphate recovered from animal bones safe for the 
soil and environment?)  
BioPhosphate is a fully safe product and providing a toxic free 
environment. No cadmium + no uranium = no contamination 
content: BioPhosphate has a similar P2O 5content as P-rock and 
traditional P-fertilisers, but the Cadmium content of BioPhosphate 
vs P-rock is not even detectable vs 30-120 Cd mg/kg of sedimentary 
P-rock 
2. Which are the advantages of the 3R Recycle-Reuse-Reduce zero 
emission pyrolysis technology for phosphorus recovery from food 
grade animal bone grist for production of Bio-Phosphate products 
[ID:193]? 
The 3R pyrolysis process is a recovery of economically concentrated 
Phosphorus from food grade animal bones that could potentially 
provide an abundant alternative source of the nutrient and that 
shows similar agronomic efficiencies as the mined P-rock and 
chemosynthetically processed P-fertilisers. There are no emissions 
during processing and all material streams are fully recovered. The 
3R technology is a zero emission/pollution solution for primary 
designed where all and any material streams are recycled and 
reused (converted into safe and valuable products). The 3R process 
does not produce harmful emissions (including greenhouse gases) 
and the product is safe to use. 
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  Workshop n°2 
Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 07/05/2021 
Prepared by: Alina Syp  
Document name:  2021-05-07_IUNG_T4.2_PSW_report  
Responsible Partner: P12 IUNG 

Linked WP/Task: WP4/task 4.2 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

ID/P192 (Bio-Phosphate) 
ID/T193 (3 R technology) 

Category of the event: NUTRIMAN event in collaboration with the State Higher School of 
Pope John Paul II in Biała Podlaska (PSW). PSW conducts courses for 
farmers who took advantage of the bonus for young farmers under 
the Rural Development Program in 2014-2020. 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 
Title of event:  The NUTRIMAN project & the new European regulation on fertilising 

products  

Start date: 07/05/2021 8h00 

End date: 07/05/2021 10h00 

Location: Online- Zoom  

Organiser: P12 IUNG 

Role of your involvement: Organiser and speaker 

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

P12 – Alina Syp/Grzegorz Siebielec 

Link to the original web 
page of the event: 

http://www.iung.pl/2021/04/07/warsztaty-NUTRIMAN-7-maja-2021-r/ 

Conclusion of the event: The workshop was organized in collaboration with PSW. The purpose 
of this event was to present to young farmers and scientists the work 
conducted in the NUTRIMAN project in the framework of the new EU 
regulation and the current national situation. During the training, the 
NUTRIMAN project, a platform for farmers and the new EU 
regulation on fertilizing products were presented. 
14 participants attended the training. 
Including:  

o 10 Farmers 
o 4 Scientific Community (Higher Education, Research) 

 
Questions and comments from audience  
1 – At what temperature does the 3R pyrolysis process take place? 
ABC BioPhosphate material core processing final treatment 
carbonization temperature is at <850 °C minimum 20 minutes 
residence time. 
2 –Is the BioPhosphate recovered from animal bones safe for the 
soil and environment?  
BioPhosphate is a fully safe product and providing a toxic free 
environment. No cadmium + no uranium = no contamination 
content: BioPhosphate has a similar P2O 5content as P-rock and 
traditional P-fertilisers, but the Cadmium content of BioPhosphate 
vs P-rock is not even detectable vs 30-120 Cd mg/kg of sedimentary 
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P-rock 
3 – What are the benefits for farmers of of BioPhosphate products 
[ID:192]? 
The Bio-Phosphate having macroporosus structure, increases the 
soil water retention capacity and allows the development of 
microorganisms, retain nutrients and releasing them gradually over 
time.  
Efficiency tests in different climatic and soil conditions showed that 
the BioPhosphate product can improve yields by >10% compared 
with any fertiliser on the market. 
4. Which are the advantages of the PLANTEO pellet [1664]? 
PLANTEO pellet is fully produced from plant biomass and using 
renewable energy for the production process. The fertilizer acts 
comprehensively and effectively due to macro and microelements 
and natural microbiome that stimulate plant growth. The fertilizer 
contains over 80% of organic substances of plant origin, improving 
soil quality and structure. Nutrients are released slowly therefore it 
is safe for the environment. Planteo does not contain hormones, 
antibiotics and it is produced without addition of chemicals. 
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  Workshop n°3 
Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 17/05/2021 

Prepared by: Alina Syp  
Document name:  2021-05-17_P12_IUNG_T4.1-4.2_Comp_report  
Responsible Partner: P12 IUNG 

Linked WP/Task: WP4/task 4.1/4.2 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

ID/P 1664 (Compost from green wastes); ID/P 192 (Bio Phosphate),  

Category of the event: NUTRIMAN workshop for advisor  with presentation of field trials 
alternative for demo event due to COVID-19 
 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 
Title of event:  Workshop "The NUTRIMAN project & use of compost products" 

“Projekt NUTRIMAN i wykorzystanie kompostów” 

Start date: 17/05/2021 10h00 

End date: 17/05/2021 12h00 

Location: Online- Zoom  

Organiser: P12 IUNG 

Role of your involvement: Organiser and speaker 

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

P12 – Alina Syp/Grzegorz Siebielec 

Link to the original web 
page of the event: 

http://www.iung.pl/2021/04/19/warsztaty-projekt-NUTRIMAN-i-
wykorzystanie-kompostow/ 

Conclusion of the event: The workshop was organized for the farm advisors and farmers. The  
purpose of this event was to present the work conducted in the 
NUTRIMAN project in the framework of the new EU regulation and 
the current national situation. During the training, the NUTRIMAN 
project, a platform for farmers and the new EU regulation on 
fertilizing products were presented. The first results of 
demonstration work about compost of green wastes have been 
presented. 
 
41 participants attended the workshop: 
Including:  

o 30 Farmer advisors 
o 11 Farmers 

 
Questions and comments from audience  
1 – Which is the nutrient content of the Kompo soil improver 
(ID:1664) ? Kompo soil improver has the following maximum 
content of basic nutrients: 1.5% N -0.6% P –1.5% K.OM content 
31%. 
2 –What are the input material for Kompo soil improvers?  
Input materials are selectively collected biodegradable green 
materials–grass and leaves. 
3 – What are the benefits for farmers of Kompo soil improver 
products? 
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The Kompo soil improver supplies soil with organic matter and 
nutrients. Nutrients are slowly released. The product improves soil 
water retention and soil structure. It could be applicable for a wide 
range of crops. The product is available one the market.  
4. What are the benefits for farmers of of BioPhosphate products 
(ID:192)? 
The Bio-Phosphate having microporous structure, increases the soil 
water retention capacity and allows the development of 
microorganisms, retain nutrients and releasing them gradually over 
time. Efficiency tests in different climatic and soil conditions 
showed that the BioPhosphate product can improve yields by >10% 
compared with any fertiliser on the market. 
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  Workshop n°4 
Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 18/05/2021 

Prepared by: Alina Syp  
Document name:  2021-05-18_P12_IUNG_T4.1-4.2_Digestate_report  
Responsible Partner: P12 IUNG 

Linked WP/Task: WP4/task 4.1/4.2 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

ID/P 264-270-1665 (Digestate) ID/P 192 (Bio Phosphate), ID/T 193 (3R Bio 
Phosphate) 

Category of the event: NUTRIMAN workshop for advisor  with presentation of field trials 
alternative for demo event due to COVID-19 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 
Title of event:  Workshop "The NUTRIMAN project & use of digestate products" 

“Projekt NUTRIMAN i wykorzystanie pofermentu” 

Start date: 18/05/2021 10h00 

End date: 18/05/2021 12h00 

Location: Online- Zoom  

Organiser: P12 IUNG 

Role of your involvement: Organiser and speaker 

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

P12 – Alina Syp/Grzegorz Siebielec 

Link to the original web 
page of the event: 

h http://www.iung.pl/2021/04/23/warsztaty-19-maja-2021-projekt-
NUTRIMAN-i-wykorzystanie-pofermentu/ 

Conclusion of the event: The workshop was organized for the farm advisors and farmers. The  
purpose of this event was to present the work conducted in the 
NUTRIMAN project in the framework of the new EU regulation and 
the current national situation. During the training, the NUTRIMAN 
project, a platform for farmers and the new EU regulation on 
fertilizing products were presented. The first results of 
demonstration work about digestate products have been presented. 
 
25 participants attended the workshop: 
Including:  

o 5 Farmer advisors 
o 16 Farmers 
o 4 researchers 

 
Questions and comments from audience  
1 – Which is the nutrient content of the PLANTEO pellet (ID:1665)? 
Pellet organic fertilizer based on plant biomass digestate has the 
following content of basic nutrients: 1.5% N -0.2% P -0.6% K.OM 
content 88%. 
2 – What are the input materials for PLANTEO pellet?  
Input materials are plant biomass, fruit pomace, cereal silage.  
3 – Which is the nutrient content of the digestate from manure 
and energy maize by "Agrogas" process (ID: 264)?  
The nutrient contents for the liquid digestate fraction of Agrogas 
are within a fork of 5.7-9.9 N% (dm), 2-3% P2O5 (dm), and 15-22% 
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K2O (dm). The nutrient contents for the dried digestate fraction of 
Agrogas are within a fork of 3-5 N% (dm), 4.5-7.5% P2O5 (dm), 1.6-
3.1% K2O (dm) 
4 – What are the benefits for farmers of digestate from manure 
and energy maize by "Agrogas" process? 
Dried digestate improves soil biodiversity by increasing carbon 
levels. Furthermore dried digestate by its high dry matter-content 
also guarantees an optimized storage, shelf life and transport. 
5 – Which is the nutrient content of the digestate from animal 
manure and organic waste digestate NPirriK-project process (ID: 
270)?  
The nutrient contents for the NPirriK-pellet (90% dm) of Arbio are 
on average 5.9% N (dm), 3% P2O5(dm), 2.5% K2O (dm), 3% CaO 
(dm) and 1% MgO (dm). 
6 – What are the benefits for farmers of of BioPhosphate products 
(ID:192)? 
The Bio-Phosphate having microporous structure, increases the soil 
water retention capacity and allows the development of 
microorganisms, retain nutrients and releasing them gradually over 
time. Efficiency tests in different climatic and soil conditions 
showed that the BioPhosphate product can improve yields by >10% 
compared with any fertiliser on the market. 
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  Workshop n°5 
Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 29.07.2021 

Prepared by: Alina Syp  
Document name:  2021-07-29_P12_IUNG_T4.1-4.2_Biofertiliser_report  
Responsible Partner: P12 IUNG 

Linked WP/Task: WP4/task 4.1/4.2 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

ID/P 1664(Compost) -1665 (Digestate) ID/P 192 (Bio Phosphate),  
ID/T 193 (3R Bio Phosphate) 

Category of the event: NUTRIMAN workshop for farmers with presentation of field trials 
alternative for demo event due to COVID-19 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 
Title of event:  Workshop "The NUTRIMAN project & use of bio-fertilizers" 

“Projekt NUTRIMAN i wykorzystanie bionawozów” 

Start date: 29/07/2021 10h00 

End date: 29/07/2021 12h00 

Location: Online - Zoom  

Organiser: P12 IUNG 

Role of your involvement: Organiser and speaker 

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

P12 – Alina Syp/Grzegorz Siebielec 

Link to the original web 
page of the event: 

http://www.iung.pl/2021/06/30/projekt-NUTRIMAN-i-wykorzystanie-
bionawozow  

Conclusion of the event: The workshop was organized for farmers. The purpose of this event 
was to present the work conducted in the NUTRIMAN project in the 
framework of the new EU regulation and the current national 
situation. During the training, the NUTRIMAN project, the platform 
for farmers and the new EU regulation on fertilizing products were 
presented. The first results of demonstration work on compost and 
digestate products have been presented. 
 
51 participants attended the workshop: 
Including:  

o 51 Farmer advisors 
Questions and comments from audience  
1 – What is the nutrient content of the Compost as soil improver 
Master (ID:1664)? Compost soil improvers have the following 
maximum content of basic nutrients: 1.5% N - 0.6% P – 1.5%  
K. Organic matter content is 31%.  
2 – What is the input material for Compost?  
Input materials are selectively collected biodegradable green 
materials – grass and leaves.  
3 – What are the benefits of applying Compost from Master 
(ID:1664)?  
The key product benefits: produced  fully from renewable materials 
- selectively collected green waste;  supplies soil with organic 
matter and nutrients; improves soil water retention and soil 
structure; low cost, applicable for a wide range of crops and uses; 
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safe to use – slow release, low contaminants and pathogen free. 
4 – What are the benefits of using pellet organic fertiliser based 
on plant biomass digestate? 
The key product benefits: produced from renewable agricultural 
resources, provides organic matter to soil, no water pollution risk 
due to slow release of nutrients, fully organic certified, safe to use – 
very low contaminant loads.  
5 – What are the benefits for farmers of of BioPhosphate products 
(ID:192)? 
The Bio-Phosphate having microporous structure increases the soil 
water retention capacity and allows for development of 
microorganisms, retaining nutrients and releasing them gradually 
over time. Efficiency tests in different climatic and soil conditions 
showed that the BioPhosphate product can improve yields by >10% 
compared with any fertiliser on the market. 
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 Spain 
o CARTIF 

 

  Workshop n°1 
Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 07/10/19 

Prepared by: Dolores Hidalgo 

Document name:  2019-10-05_cartif_Use as fertilizer of the waste generated in the 
production of almonds 

Responsible Partner: Cartif 

Linked WP/Task: T4.2 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

ID251 
ID250 

Category of the event: Technical Conference 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 
Title of event:  Use as fertilizer of the waste generated in the production of almonds 

Start date: 05/10/2019 

End date: 05/10/2019 

Location: Saucelle, Salamanca (Spain) 

Organiser: Cartif and Instituto Competitividad Empresarial (regional government) 

Role of your involvement: Presentation of the NUTRIMAN project and participation as one of the 
speakers at the event 

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

Jesús Mª Martín 

Link to the original web 
page of the event: 

N/A 

Conclusion of the event: During the event, the 38 attendees had the opportunity to learn 
valuable information about new techniques for growing almond trees 
in the region of Castilla y León, how the current situation of almond 
cultivation in the region of Castilla-La Mancha is, how to use organic 
compost in the cultivation of almond trees, how biomass waste can be 
valorized, as well as techniques for proper soil management and 
efficient fertilization of almond trees. At the end of the event, a panel 
discussion was held in which the attendees (mostly farmers), could 
exchange their experiences with the speakers. 
A priori, the attending farmers find the use of struvite as a fertilizer for 
the almond trees interesting. From a technical point of view, they see 
no inconvenience in its use, especially when its effectiveness has been 
tested on a significant scale. The biggest barriers they can find are: 
1) The price. The selling price of the biofertilizer must be competitive 
with that of current fertilizers (the origin of the fertilizer does not 
concern them, as long as it complies with the legislation). 

2) The nutrient content. Depending on the quality of the struvite it can 
contain a different concentration of N and P. It is important that the 
concentration of the nutrients is sufficient to carry out the fertilization. If 
this is not the case, blending should be used and the possible cost of 
blending should be assessed. 
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  Workshop n°2 
Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 14/11/19 

Prepared by: Dolores 

Document name:  2019-11-13_cartif_ Field visit of microalgae production plant 

Responsible Partner: Cartif 

Linked WP/Task: T4.1+T4.2 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

ID255 

Category of the event: Workshop/field demonstration.  

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 

Title of event:  Field visit of microalgae production plant 

Start date: 13/11/2019 

End date: 13/11/2019 

Location: Sanchonuño, Segovia (Spain) 

Organiser: Cartif and Huercasa 

Role of your involvement: Presentation of the NUTRIMAN project and related issues to the 
microalgae production plant 

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

Jesús Mª Martín, Lidia Garrote 

Link to the original web 
page of the event: 

https://www.lifealgaecan.eu/en/  

Conclusion of the event: The event gathered 12 attendants. Taking advantage of the monitoring 
meeting of the LIFE ALGAECAN project, a field visit to the demonstration 
plant of the project was organized. Thus, the attendees were able to 
verify first-hand the successful operation of a technology that manages 
to treat wastewater through the growth of microalgae. Furthermore, 
they could observe how the final product (algae-based) obtained in the 
process can be used, among other things, as a biofertilizer. On the one 
hand, the attendees found the technology for cultivating heterotrophic 
algae very interesting, as it solves the major problem of technical and 
economic viability from algae cultivation (space rqeuriments). Even so, 
the attendees believe that it is very important to check if the technology 
can be valid for other types of wastewater. Because, they think that the 
success of this technology, is that it has been used as raw material fruit 
and vegetable processed wastewater (this wastewater contains a lot of 
organic load and nutrients). On the other hand, the attendees think that 
the algal-based biofertilizer obtained is a very interesting product, but 
they think that the biggest problem is its nutrient content (especially the 
nitrogen content). Therefore, they believe that the best option would be 
to market this biofertilizer in order to blend it with other fertilizers and 
obtain a final fertilizer with the appropriate nutrients. 

 
  

https://www.lifealgaecan.eu/en/
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  Workshop n°3 
Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 22/07/20 

Prepared by: Dolores Hidalgo 

Document name:  2020-07-22_Cartif_Red_Rural_Nacional_event_report 

Responsible Partner: Cartif 

Linked WP/Task: T4.2 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

ID250(P26) 
ID251(P25) 
ID252(T24) 

ID253(T137) 
ID255(P141) 
ID256(T29) 
ID257(T79) 
ID258(T25) 
ID259(T68) 
ID267(P81) 

Category of the event: Technical Conference 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 
Title of event:  Virtual Exchange between Operational Groups and Innovative Projects 

with Fertilisation Topic 

Start date: 08/07/2020 

End date: 08/07/2020 

Location: online 

Organiser: National Rural Network as organiser and Cartif as participant 

Role of your involvement: Presentation of the NUTRIMAN project and participation as one of the 
speakers at the event 

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

Dolores Hidalgo 

Link to the original web 
page of the event: 

http://www.redruralnacional.es/-/intercambio-virtual-entre-grupos-
operativos-y-proyectos-innovadores-con-tematica-de-fertilizacion 

Conclusion of the event: At the event, a total of 65 participants were able to learn about the 
functioning of the NUTRIMAN project as well as several of the nutrient 
recovery technologies and the products obtained. 

 Scientific community: 25 

 Industry: 10 

 Policy makers: 5 

 General public: 10 

 Consummers/Farmers: 15  
 

During the event, Fundación Cartif described the main objectives and 
results obtained so far by the NUTRIMAN Project. On the other hand, 
the technologies and products of greatest interest to the attending 
public were presented. In addition, Dolores Hidalgo explained the 
functioning of the Farmer Platform and its great importance as a tool 
for the exchange of information between the different stakeholders of 
the project. 
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Most of the attendees focused their attention and questions on the 
Farmer Platform, future actions after the project and the inclusion of 
certain products (such as struvite) in the imminent revision of the 
European Regulation on biofertilisers. 
 
All the T/P. Can other groups such as researchers or politicians 
participate in the farmers' platform? 
In the platform, the farmer is given primary importance as the end 
user of the products collected in the project and it is often more 
difficult to involve them. However, all groups that want to contribute 
or receive information in the field of nutrient recovery are welcome to 
join the NUTRIMAN project. 
All the T/P. When the NUTRIMAN project ends, what continuity will 
the actions carried out have? 
The coordination of the NUTRIMAN project and the rest of the 
participants are very involved in the subject and are committed to 
keeping the platform active until 2030. However, it would be 
interesting to have the support of national and European institutions 
in order to maintain all the knowledge generated by the project. 
All the T/P. How can the difference in N and P in products obtained 
from agricultural and livestock waste be solved? 
Possibly the best option would be the incorporation of these 
bioproducts in a blending process to formulate biofertilisers with the 
appropriate nutrient composition. 
ID251(P25) and ID250(P26). When will the regulations be approved to 
include struvite as a fertiliser? 

Two revisions of the draft have already been made and the draft 
considers struvite and ashes from pyrolysis as biofertilizer products, but 
there is no specific date yet for the approval of this regulation. 
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  Workshop n°4 
Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 22/07/20 

Prepared by: Dolores Hidalgo 

Document name:  2020-10-01_CARTIF_T4.2_Bioeconomia_Inbec_event_report 

Responsible Partner: CARTIF 

Linked WP/Task: T4.2 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

ID250, ID251, ID252, ID253, ID255, 
ID256, ID257, ID258, ID259,ID267 

Category of the event: Technical Conference 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 

Title of event:  Informative Workshops on Circular Bioeconomy 

Start date: 01/10/2020 

End date: 19/11/2020 

Location: online 

Organiser: Inbec project consortium 

Role of your involvement: Presentation of the NUTRIMAN project and participation as one of the 
speakers at the event 

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

Dolores Hidalgo 

Link to the original web 
page of the event: 

https://inbec.org/agenda/ 

Conclusion of the event: Between the months of October and November, Fundación CARTIF 
has participated in a series of Workshops, given at a regional level and 
framed in the development of the Inbec project, which aims to 
identify resources and existing agents in the sector of the Circular Bio-
Economy in the scope of cross-border regions, and to promote the 
development of R&D projects and cross-border cooperation, favoring 
the generation of knowledge and the development of 
biotechnological solutions for their incorporation to the market and 
the regional industry, with the purpose of promoting an intelligent, 
sustainable and integrating growth. 
 
INBEC aims to promote the creation of new industries and economic 
activities and the diversification of productive activities, based on the 
transformation of biological resources and the development of new 
bio-products and services, as well as to maximize the potential of the 
Circular Bio-Economy in C&L and Portugal, fostering the presence in 
new markets and the demand for this type of resources and products. 
 
For all these reasons, the NUTRIMAN project was presented during 
the Workshops as an example of a Bio-Economy and Circular Economy 
project. 
 
The Workshops were attended by different actors of the regional 
industry, as: 

 Scientific community: 2 

 Industry: 17-22 

 Policy makers: 1 
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 General public: 3-5 
 

During the events, Fundación CARTIF described the main objectives 
and results obtained so far by the NUTRIMAN Project. On the other 
hand, the technologies and products of greatest interest to the 
attending public were presented. In addition, Dolores Hidalgo 
explained the functioning of the Farmer Platform and its great 
importance as a tool for the exchange of information between the 
different stakeholders of the project. 
 
Most of the attendees focused their attention and questions on the 
Farmer Platform, future actions after the project and the inclusion of 
certain products (such as struvite) in the imminent revision of the 
European Regulation on bio-fertilizers. 
 
ID250(P26) and ID251(P25): On which crops has struvite been tested? 
Struvite has been tested on grass growth and is currently being tested 
on other crops such as lettuce, tomatoes, etc. In all cases, better 
results have been obtained than when a mineral fertilizer has been 
used. 
 
ID255(P141): Is algae-based biofertiliser very soluble in water? 
The algae-based product is not soluble in water and therefore cannot 
be used for fertigation. 
 
All the P: What is the dosage in relation to which reference? 
Usually, for the dose of the bio-fertilizer, one of the macronutrients 
should be taken as reference. Nitrogen is usually chosen as reference. 
 
ID250(P26) and ID251(P25): What are the storage conditions for 
struvite? 
Struvite should be stored in a closed container in a dry and unlit place 
at room temperature. 
 
ID259(T68): What are the advantages of two-phase anaerobic 
digestion? 
By carrying out anaerobic digestion in two phases, the growth of 
specific bacteria in each phase (methanogenic and acidogenic) is 
promoted, obtaining a greater yield of biogas globally than in single-
phase anaerobic digestion systems and therefore increasing the 
economic profitability of the process. 
 
ID250(P26) and ID251(P25): What water solubility does struvite have? 
Struvite has low water solubility, which gives it slow-release fertilizer 
properties and prevents leaching and eutrophication. 
 
ID253(T137): In winter and summer there is the same capacity for 
algae production? Can they be cultivated in any climate? 
The growth of algae from the ALGAECAN process is independent of 
the time of year and the climate of the place where the plant is 
installed. This is because the algae do not need light to grow and 
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because the algae growing conditions can be directly controlled. 
 
ID253(T137): Can algae be obtained from any type of effluent? 
Yes, as long as it does not contain undesirable components for algae 
growth and subsequent application. 
 
ID267(P81): On which crops has the fertilizer been tested? 
The organic-mineral fertilizer has been tested on short-cycle barley 
crops with excellent results. 
 
ID255(P141): How should the algae-based fertilizer be stored? 
Solid algae-based fertilizer should be stored in a closed container in a 
dry, unlit place at room temperature. 
 
ID256(T29) and D258(T25): In addition to the digestate from the 
anaerobic digestion of pig slurry, can other digestates be used to 
obtain struvite? 
Yes, any type of digestate can be used as long as it contains a relevant 
amount of nutrients (N and P) and does not contain contaminants that 
could impurify the struvite crystal (such as PTEs). 
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  Workshop n°5 
Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 26/11/2020 

Prepared by: María GONZÁLEZ and Francisco CORONA 

Document name:  2020-11-17_CARTIF_T4.2_coiaclc_event_report 

Responsible Partner: CARTIF and  COIACLC 

Linked WP/Task: T4.2 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

ID 258, ID 256, ID 252, ID 253, ID 257,  
ID 259, ID 250, ID 251, ID 255, ID 267,ID 268 

Category of the event: Technical seminar in COIACLC (Official Association of Agronomist 
Engineers from Castilla y Leon and Cantabria, in Spanish Colegio Oficial 
de Ingenieros Agrónomos de Castilla y León y Cantabria) 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 
Title of event:  PONENCIA: NUTRIMAN – Red temática de gestión y recuperación 

de nutrientes para los suelos agrícolas. 
Start date: 17/11/2020 

End date: 17/11/2020 

Location: ON-Line 

Organiser: COIACLC and CARTIF 

Role of your involvement: Presentation of the NUTRIMAN project as one of the members of the 
association COIACLC 

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

CARTIF 

Link to the original web 
page of the event: 

External https://www.coiaclc.es/tribuna-agropecuaria/ponencias/ 

Conclusion of the event:  Numbers of participants and categories: 
On 17 November a technical seminar was given as part of the 
dissemination activities of the Official Association of Agronomist 
Engineers, also known as the Tribunas Agropecuarias (Agricultural 
Platform). These are normally held at the school's headquarters, 
located in the centre of the city of Valladolid but due to the 
restrictions by the COVID-19 they are currently held on-line. 
The live event was attended by 11 people but will be available for 
several months on the website so it is expected to be seen by many 
more people. Until the 1st of December 400 people began to play the 
video and 25 have seen it complete. This difference in value may be 
due to several factors that many people when the question time or 
farewell arrived disconnected, or they saw it and later visualized only 
certain parts for example to obtain the contact. 
As it was free on-line session, without previous register, it is not 
possible to know what kind of category each participant had but can 
be assumed to belong to the following categories: Scientific 
Community, Industry, Civil Society, General Public, Policy Makers, 
Media, Investors, Customers and Farmers. 

 
- Training materials: 

A power point presentation was made. It was not possible to 
distribute any training material because of the impossibility of 

https://www.coiaclc.es/tribuna-agropecuaria/ponencias/
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doing so in situ due to the COVID-19. 
 

- Knowledge exchange: Q/A and bottlenecks 
CARTIF participated in the event with a presentation about 
NUTRIMAN project, describing different solutions collected by the 
project after which there was a question-and-answer session: 
 

ID 250, ID 255, ID 257, ID 268, ID 258, ID 259, ID 253 and ID 267:  What 
is the Layman report? 
This report is compulsory at the end of LIFE projects, describing what 
has been carried out and the results obtained during the project in a 
way that is accessible to all. 
 
ID 250 and ID 251: Can struvite be used as a bio-fertilizer? 
The problem is that some of the products studied by NUTRIMAN in 
many countries are considered to as waste. Thanks to this project, it is 
possible to make the TRLs of these technologies grow and thus prove 
that they are not waste but fertilizers. Above all, because it is already 
being marketed and used in several countries. It is therefore important 
that farmers are aware of these alternative products so that they can 
demand them and so that they can be included in the catalogue of 
fertilisers in their country and in the EU. 
  

 How is struvite dosed, is it a single fertilizer or must it be 
mixed with another fertilizer? 

Struvite is a salt of magnesium, phosphorus and ammonium; this must 
be taken into account because, depending on the needs of the crop in 
which it is applied, it can be applied as it is or it can be mixed with 
another type of fertilizer to make a blending, a fertilizer designed to suit 
the crop.  
 

 Are the technologies accessible? In other words, can any 
company acquire it? 

It depends on the type of technology and the product. Technologies 
and products have been selected in the Project with a high 
transferability and replicability, because if it is not accessible it is not an 
interesting product/technology because it is not competitive. It is 
necessary to bear in mind that at all times it is necessary to look for the 
profitability of the crop, although the technology and the product offer 
advantages of the environmental and productive type, it must also be in 
line with the economy of the farmer and that the product is competitive 
in the market. 
 

 Are they already certified as suitable for organic farming? it 
should be taken into account 

The products obtained are of biological origin but have not yet been 
certified as BIO. 
 
One of the bottlenecks found was that we are talking about bio-
fertilizers and they are not really certified as such yet, so we should be 
more careful when naming them. 
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  Workshop n°6 
Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 06/12/2020 

Prepared by: María GONZÁLEZ and Francisco CORONA 

Document name:  2020-12-03_CARTIF_ T4.1_T4.2_COBADU_event_report 

Responsible Partner: CARTIF 

Linked WP/Task: T4.1+T4.2 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

ID 258, ID 256, ID 252, ID 253, ID 257, ID 259, 
ID 250, ID 251, ID 255, ID 267, ID 268 

Category of the event: Technical seminar in Agricultural cooperative COBADU 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 
Title of event:  Talk as part of the 2020 Farmers' Assessors Course 

Proyecto Nutrimán-Recuperación de Nutrientes Tecnologías 

Innovadoras. Proyecto Nutri2Cycle. 
Start date: 03/12/2020 

End date: 03/12/2020 

Location: On-Line 

Organiser: COBADU and URCACYL 

Role of your involvement: Expert in alternative technologies and fertilizer products. 

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

CARTIF and URCACYL 

Link to the original web 
page of the event: 

NA. Event carried out internally. 

Conclusion of the event:  Numbers of participants and categories: 
This presentation was attended by 16 people, of which the following 
correspond: 

o 1 event organizer 
o 12 technicians in training 
o 3 speakers 

 
- Training materials: 

A power point presentation was made. It was not possible to 
distribute any training material because of the impossibility of 
doing so in situ due to the COVID-19. 
 

- Knowledge exchange: Q/A and bottlenecks: 
The following question was asked: 

ID250 and ID251: What are the storage conditions for struvite? 
Struvite should be stored in a closed container in a dry and unlit place 
at room temperature. 
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  Workshop n°7 
Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 24/05/2021 

Prepared by: Francisco Corona 

Document name:  2021-04-29_CARTIF_T4 1_T4 2_Taller Inbec_event_info 

Responsible Partner: CARTIF 

Linked WP/Task: T4.1+T4.2 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

ID250, ID256 

Category of the event: Participation to a technical conference and demo visit.  

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 

Title of event:  Tercer taller de formación sobre soluciones innovadoras aplicadas a la 

bioeconomía. 
Start date: 29/04/2021 

End date: 29/04/2021 

Location: Online 

Organiser: CARTIF 

Role of your involvement: Presentation of the NUTRIMAN project and participation as one of the 
speakers at the event and demo visit of one the NUTRIMAN T/P 

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

CARTIF 

Link to the original web 
page of the event: 

https://www.CARTIF.es/events/tercer-taller-inbec-sobre-soluciones-
innovadoras-en-bioeconomia/ 

Conclusion of the event:  numbers of participants and categories: 
On 29 April a technical conference was held as part of the activities 
programmed in the INBEC project (project of the Interreg Spain-
Portugal Programme). In the framework of the project, technical 
conferences are being organised in which innovative technologies 
based on the postulates of the bioeconomy and circular economy are 
presented. These days would normally be held in person, but due to 
COVID-19 restrictions they are currently being held on-line. 
19 people attended the live event but the event will be available on 
the project's YouTube channel so it is expected to be seen by many 
more people. 
The attendees mostly had a technical profile, but the summary of 
attendees by category is presented below: 
o Scientific community (higher education, research): 10 
o Industry: 7 
o General public: 2 
 
During the event, Fundación CARTIF presented the main objectives of 
the NUTRIMAN Project and explained the functioning of the Farmers' 
Platform and its great importance as a tool for information exchange 
between the different actors of the project (as well as other valuable 
feedback tools for the project such as the mini-surveys). Finally, the 
technology for obtaining struvite and its properties as a biofertiliser 
was presented (as an example of innovative technology in the field of 
bioeconomy). In addition, a virtual visit was made to the struvite 
production plant that Fundación CARTIF has in its facilities, so that 
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attendees could see first-hand how it works and how struvite is 
produced from livestock waste. 
 
- Training materials: 
A power point presentation was used as training material. Due to the 
impossibility of organising the event in person (due to COVID-19 
health restrictions), it was not possible to distribute any other training 
material. 
 
- Knowledge exchange: Q/A and bottlenecks 
CARTIF participated in the event with a presentation about 
NUTRIMAN project, describing what P/T (ID250 and ID256) consists by 
the project after which there was a question-and-answer session: 

 In the technological development of the P/T, has the life cycle 
analysis of the process been considered? 

The crystallisation reactor operating at Fundación CARTIF was 
designed and constructed following Ecodesign criteria and 
methodology. On the other hand, Fundación CARTIF is currently 
working on several projects in which it is quantifying the Life Cycle 
Assessment of the process using standardised methodology. 

 

 Is it currently possible to market struvite in Spain? 
Nowadays, struvite in Spain is classified as waste, so it cannot be 
marketed as a bio-fertiliser. Currently there are countries where 
due to national legislation it is already possible to use struvite as a 
bio-fertiliser (e.g. Netherlands, Belgium, UK, etc.). It is expected 
that thanks to the entry into force of the new European revision 
of the fertiliser law, it will be possible to commercialise struvite in 
Spain in the near future. 
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  Workshop n°8 
Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 24/05/2021 

Prepared by: Francisco Corona 

Document name:  2021-06-17_CARTIF_T4 1_T4 
2_Taller_NUTRIMAN_ALGAECAN_event_report 

Responsible Partner: CARTIF 

Linked WP/Task: T4.1+T4.2 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

ID207, ID208, ID250, ID253, ID255, ID256, ID668 

Category of the event: Organization of a technical conference and demo visit. 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 
Title of event:  Taller NUTRIMAN sobre tecnologías innovadoras para la obtención de 

biofertilizantes 

Start date: 17/06/2021 

End date: 17/06/2021 

Location: Online 

Organiser: CARTIF 

Role of your involvement: Presentation of the NUTRIMAN project and various P/Ts by different 
project partners and demo visit of one the NUTRIMAN T/P 

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

CARTIF, DAM, UGENT 

Link to the original web 
page of the event: 

https://www.CARTIF.es/taller-NUTRIMAN-17-junio/ 

Conclusion of the event:  numbers of participants and categories: 
On June 17, CARTIF organized a workshop of the NUTRIMAN project. 
In this workshop, on the one hand, several technologies and products 
for nutrient recovery, compiled by the NUTRIMAN Network, were 
presented and on the other hand, a virtual visit to the demonstration 
plant of one of the technologies presented (LIFE ALGAECAN) was 
carried out. This workshop would normally be held face-to-face, but 
due to COVID-19 restrictions it is being held online. 
The online event was attended by 25 people, but the event will be 
available on the project's YouTube channel 
(https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dnZkQqWOMUY), so it is 
expected to be viewed by many more people. 
Attendees were mostly technical in profile, but below is the summary 
of attendees by category: 
o Scientific community (higher education, research): 12 
o Industry: 12 
o Farmers: 1 
 
 
During the workshop, CARTIF presented the main objectives of the 
NUTRIMAN Project and explained the functioning of the Farmers' 
Platform and its great importance as a tool for information exchange 
between the different actors of the project, as well as other valuable 
feedback tools for the project such as the mini-surveys. Next, DAM 
explained the main characteristics and peculiarities of struvite and 
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both DAM and CARTIF presented their respective technologies for 
obtaining struvite and the properties of each product. After the slot 
dedicated to struvite, UGENT commented on other successful cases of 
N&P recovery (technologies and products). Finally, CARTIF presented 
the LIFE ALGAECAN technology for the treatment of wastewater from 
the agri-food industry by obtaining algae and its properties as a 
biofertilizer. In the last part of the event, there was a virtual visit to 
the LIFE ALGAECAN wastewater treatment plant. Through this visit, 
CARTIF researchers were able to show the operation and the 
characteristics and layout of the main equipment that make up the 
plant so that attendees could see first-hand how it works and how the 
algal product is produced from wastewater. 
 
- Training materials: 
Several power point presentations for the workshop and a video for 
the demo visit were used as training material. Due to the impossibility 
of organising the event in person (due to COVID-19 health 
restrictions), it was not possible to distribute any other training 
material. 
 
- Knowledge exchange: Q/A and bottlenecks 
No questions, comments or clarifications were received from those 
attending the event. 
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o DAM 
 

  Workshop n°1 
Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 15/03/2021 

Prepared by: Sofía Grau 

Document name:  2021_03_15_P13DAM_T4.1 and 4.2 Webinar+Demo 

struvite_info.docx 

Responsible Partner: P13 – DAM 

Linked WP/Task: WP 4 / T4.1 and 4.2 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

Product: Struvite (IDs P 208-250-251 and 293) and Algae (P 255) 
Technologies T 207, 256 and 253  

Category of the event: T4.2. Workshop in the morning followed by T4.1. Demo event in the 
afternoon (NUTRIMAN organized event) 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 
Title of event:  RECUPERACIÓN DE NUTRIENTES EN FORMA DE BIOFERTILIZANTES 

Start date: 15/03/2021 

End date: 15/03/2021 

Location: On line 

Organiser: P13 – DAM 

Role of your 
involvement: 

Organizer 

Participating 
NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

P13 – DAM; P9 - CARTIF 

Link to the original 
web page of the 
event: 

https://www.dam-aguas.es/2021/03/09/dam-organiza-un-nuevo-webinar-
sobre-recuperacion-de-nutrientes-en-forma-de-biofertilizantes/ 

 

Conclusion of the 
event: 

The webinar and the demo aimed to inform participants about nutrient 
recovery needs and opportunities, to show NUTRIMAN project and to 
present Farmers platform and several examples of the products and 
technologies it contains. 
During the webinar which took place in the morning, several products and 
technologies were explained: 
P 208, Struvite from wastewater by “PHORWATER” Process; 
T 207, Technology for P recovery as struvite starting from wastewater 
sewage with “PHORwater” controlled biological processes and struvite 
scaling process. 
P 256, Technology for P recovery as struvite starting from pig manure 
digestate with fluidized bed crystallization system. 
P 250, Struvite from digestate and manure. 
P 255, Microalgae based biofertilisers from wastewater by heterotrophic 
microalgae process 
T 253, Technology for N&P recovery as microalgae based biofertilisers 
starting from wastewater with heterotrophic microalgae 

 
DAM (P13) gave an introduction about NUTRIMAN and presented struvite 
recovery from wastewater. 

https://www.dam-aguas.es/2021/03/09/dam-organiza-un-nuevo-webinar-sobre-recuperacion-de-nutrientes-en-forma-de-biofertilizantes/
https://www.dam-aguas.es/2021/03/09/dam-organiza-un-nuevo-webinar-sobre-recuperacion-de-nutrientes-en-forma-de-biofertilizantes/
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CARTIF (P9) presented how to recover struvite from manure and the 
recovery of algae from wastewater. 
 
During the demo event at the afternoon three agricultural demonstrations 
with P 208, struvite from wastewater by “PHORWater” process were shown. 
 
DAM presented the results from agricultural trials with struvite on potato 
and corn and CEBAS (external participant) showed the results from using 
struvite from DAM in a combined fertiliser in order to improve its nutrient 
ratio. 
 
Participants: 37 

- Scientific Community: 16 
- Industry:  18 
- General public: 3 
-  

Knowledge exchange – Q/A 
Following a question about pathogens present in struvite, we discussed 
about the security of the application of recovered products in agriculture 
and how to approach this fact. In fact we showed at the afternoon results 
from pathogens analysis from the struvite recovered by DAM and they 
showed it was a save product. 
 
During the afternoon demo results, after the presentations, we discussed 
about the opportunity to combine struvite with other fertilizers in order to 
improve the nutrient ratio and how we got this “new” fertilizer based on 
struvite.  
We also talked about the powder appearance of struvite could be rejected 
by some farmers who would rather like a pellet or extruded product. 
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  Workshop n°2 
Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 21/05/2021 

Prepared by: Sofía Grau 

Document name:  2021_05_21_P13DAM_T4.1 and 4.2 Webinar+Demo 

struvite_info (1).docx 

Responsible Partner: P13 – DAM 

Linked WP/Task: WP 4 / T4.1 and 4.2 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

Product: Struvite (IDs P 208, 250, 251 and 293) and P 210, 280, 270 and 
397. 

Technologies T: 207, 252, 256, 258, 294 and 449. 
 

Category of the event: T4.2. Workshop in the morning followed by T4.1. Demo event at noon. 
(NUTRIMAN organized event) 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 
Title of event:  RECUPERACIÓN DE NUTRIENTES EN FORMA DE BIOFERTILIZANTES 

Start date: 21/05/2021 

End date: 21/05/2021 

Location: On line 

Organiser: P13 – DAM 

Role of your 
involvement: 

Organizer 

Participating 
NUTRIMAN Partner(s): 

P13 – DAM; P10 - UNITO 

Link to the original web 
page of the event: 

https://www.dam-aguas.es/2021/05/19/dam-celebra-un-nuevo-
webinar-sobre-recuperacion-de-nutrientes/ 

Conclusion of the 
event: 

The webinar and the demo aimed to inform participants about nutrient 
recovery needs and opportunities, to show NUTRIMAN project and to 
present Farmers platform and several examples of the products and 
technologies it contains. 
During the webinar which took place in the morning, struvite 
characteristics and combination opportunities were explained to the 
audience: 
DAM presented the characteristics of the recovered struvite and the 
results from agricultural trials with struvite on potato and corn and 
CEBAS (external participant) showed the results from using struvite from 
DAM in a combined fertiliser in order to improve its nutrient ratio, on 
escarole and persimmon tree. 
 
During the demo event, at noon, T 252 was explained by Canal Isabel II 
and UNITO (P10) showed the results from the agricultural application of 
struvite on different crops. 
 
Participants: 37 
- Scientific Community: 11 
- Industry:  15 
- Policy Makers: 2 
- General public: 9 

https://www.dam-aguas.es/2021/05/19/dam-celebra-un-nuevo-webinar-sobre-recuperacion-de-nutrientes/
https://www.dam-aguas.es/2021/05/19/dam-celebra-un-nuevo-webinar-sobre-recuperacion-de-nutrientes/
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Knowledge exchange – Q/A: 
Following a question about the possible combination of struvite with 
other organic fertilizers we discussed about the opportunity to do this 
trial with CEBAS and see the results. 
 
It was also discussed about the optimal struvite size and how to improve 
the selectivity of these crystals. Canal Isabel II also shared their 
experience with the size. Big crystals do not have demand due to the 
slow solubility because they are mainly used on golf course, so big 
struvite does not give good appearance to the golf course. 
 
Finally we discussed about the market price of struvite in Europe and in 
the US and the problem with the “end of waste” national criteria in Spain 
and how the new fertilizer regulation will help. 
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  Workshop n°3 
Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 08/06/2021 

Prepared by: Sofía Grau 

Document name:  2021_06_08_P13DAM_T4.1 and 4.2 Webinar+Demo 

struvite_info (4).docx 

Responsible Partner: P13 – DAM 

Linked WP/Task: WP 4 / T4.1 and 4.2 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

Product: Struvite (IDs P 208, 250). 
Technologies T: 207, 252, 256, 258, 294 and 449. 

Category of the event: T4.2. Workshop in the morning followed by T4.1. Demo event at noon. 
(NUTRIMAN organized event) 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 
Title of event:  TECNOLOGÍAS DE RECUPERACIÓN Y APLICACIÓN DE ESTRUVITA 

Start date: 08/06/2021 

End date: 08/06/2021 

Location: On line 

Organiser: P13 – DAM 

Role of your involvement: Organizer 

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

P13 – DAM; P9 - CARTIF 

Link to the original web 
page of the event: 

https://www.dam-aguas.es/2021/06/03/el-binomio-economia-circular-y-
agricultura-eje-central-del-proximo-webinar-del-proyecto-NUTRIMAN/ 

Conclusion of the event: The webinar and the demo aimed to inform participants about 
nutrient recovery needs and opportunities, to show NUTRIMAN 
project and to present Farmers platform and several examples of the 
products and technologies it contains. 
During the webinar which took place the first, struvite recovery 
technologies were explained to the audience: 
DAM presented all the technologies for struvite recovery available at 
NUTRIMAN and explained more detailed T 207. 
CARTIF explained the environmental problem of P and how to recover 
P from animal biowaste with T 256. 
 
The demo event, at noon, was focused on struvite application. After 
an introduction on NUTRIMAN project driven by DAM. Javier Erro, 
from UNAV, explained the metabolic paths for struvite absorption and 
Diego Intrigliolo, from CEBAS, showed the results of the application of 
a new struvite based fertiliser on lettuce and kaki tree. 
 
Participants: 30 
- Scientific Community 6 
- Industry 16 
- General Public 3 
- Policy Makers 5 
 
Knowledge exchange – Q/A: 
During the questions It was discussed about how struvite fertilization 
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can reduce the salinity of the soil. 
 
Also, one person from the Andalusian government shared his concern 
about the necessity of including nutrients recovery technologies on 
new WWTP and the role that public administrations and policy 
makers’ should take on. Besides, he was looking for results about the 
application of struvite on olive-tree, one of the main crops in 
Andalusia. 
 
Also one of the attendants is actively working on CEN/TTC 455 and 
offered collaboration with DAM as expert on struvite recovery for the 
new fertiliser regulation. 
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  Workshop n°4 
Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 16/06/2021 

Prepared by: Sofía Grau 

Document name:  2021_06_16_P13DAM_T4.1 and 4.2 Webinar+Demo 

struvite_info.docx 

Responsible Partner: P13 – DAM 

Linked WP/Task: WP 4 / T4.1 and 4.2 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

Product: Struvite (IDs 208-250-251 and 293) 
Technologies 207 and 252 

Category of the event: T4.2. Workshop in the morning followed by T4.1. Demo event in the 
afternoon. (NUTRIMAN organized event) 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 
Title of event:  Fertilizantes de estruvita a partir de materias primas secundarias 

Start date: 16/06/2021 

End date: 16/06/2021 

Location: On line 

Organiser: P13 – DAM 

Role of your involvement: Organizer 

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

P13 – DAM; P10 - UNITO 

Link to the original web 
page of the event: 

https://www.dam-aguas.es/2021/06/15/webinar-NUTRIMAN-
fertilizantes-de-estruvita-a-partir-de-materias-primas-secundarias/ 

Conclusion of the event: The webinar and the demo aimed to inform participants about 
nutrient recovery needs and opportunities, to show NUTRIMAN 
project and to present Farmers platform and several examples of the 
products and technologies it contains. 
During the webinar which took place the first, it was discussed the 
fact that struvite is allowed for agricultural application in some 
European countries but it is still consider a residue in other countries 
like Spain so there252) is an urgent need to homogenise the criteria to 
boost nutrient recovery, specially struvite recovery over the whole 
European countries. Afterwards, two struvite recovery technologies 
were explained, DAM showed how to recover struvite from 
wastewater with T 207 and Canal Isabel II showed his adaptation of a 
commercial process in order to increase the P recovery, T 252. 
The demo event, in the afternoon, was focused on struvite 
application. After an introduction on NUTRIMAN project driven by 
DAM, UNITO (P10) explained the results from land application assays 
with struvite compared with other fertilisers and Javier Erro, from 
UNAV (external participant), explained the metabolic paths for 
struvite absorption with the results the hydroponics studies with 
arabidposis and pot trials on tomato and barley. 
 

 Participants: 31 
- Scientific Community 7 
- Industry 12 
- General Public 10 

https://www.dam-aguas.es/2021/06/15/webinar-nutriman-fertilizantes-de-estruvita-a-partir-de-materias-primas-secundarias/
https://www.dam-aguas.es/2021/06/15/webinar-nutriman-fertilizantes-de-estruvita-a-partir-de-materias-primas-secundarias/
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- Policy Makers 2 
 

Knowledge exchange - Q/A: 
During the questions, it was discussed how to improve the recovery 
process with the possibility to use Mg recovered from a residue flow. 
Canal Isabel II explained that they couldn’t avoid uncontrolled 
precipitation of P after de anaerobic digestion in WWTPs due to the 
excess of Mg added to the reactor so the implementation of 
PHORWater process, increasing P recovery before anaerobic digestion 
maybe could reduce this operational problem. 
Finally Canal Isabel II and DAM agreed on collaborating with CEN to 
improve struvite inclusion in the new EU Fertiliser Regulation. 
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  Workshop n°5 
Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 22/06/2021 

Prepared by: Sofía Grau 

Document name:  Linked documents 

Responsible Partner: P13 - DAM 

Linked WP/Task: 4.1 and 4.2 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

Product: Struvite (IDs 208-250-251 and 293) 
Technologies 207 and 252 

Category of the event: T4.2. Workshop in the morning followed by T4.1. Demo event in the 
afternoon. 
 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 
Title of event:  Productos recuperados a partir de materias primas secundarias. Un paso 

hacia la economía circular 

Start date: 22/06/2021 

End date: 22/06/2021 

Location: On line 

Organiser: P13 - DAM 

Role of your involvement: Organizer 

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

P13 – DAM; P5 – Ugent; P9 - CARTIF 

Link to the original web 
page of the event: 

https://www.dam-aguas.es/2021/06/17/dam-celebra-el-ultimo-
webinar-del-proyecto-NUTRIMAN/ 

Conclusion of the event: The webinar and demo aimed to show the new opportunity opened 
by struvite recovery from residues such as wastewater or manure and 
the need of harmonize criteria about its “end-of-waste criteria” 
through all European countries. 
 
During the webinar, which took place first, DAM (P13), CARTIF (P9) 
and Canal de Isabel II (external participant) showed their own 
processes developed to recover struvite (IDs T207-P208, P250-T256 
and P251-T252 respectively) while U Ghent (P5) showed NuReSys 
technology (P293-T294) and explained the process followed by 
NUTRIMAN experts to select products and technologies. 
 
The demo event, in the afternoon, was focused on struvite 
application. After an introduction on NUTRIMAN project driven by 
DAM, DAM (P13) and CEBAS (external participant) explained the 
results from land application assays with struvite compared with other 
fertilisers and Javier Erro, from UNAV (external participant), explained 
the metabolic paths for struvite absorption with the results the 
hydroponics studies with arabidposis and pot trials on tomato and 
barley. 

 

 Participants: 51 

 Scientific Community 19 

 Industry 21 

https://www.dam-aguas.es/2021/06/17/dam-celebra-el-ultimo-webinar-del-proyecto-nutriman/
https://www.dam-aguas.es/2021/06/17/dam-celebra-el-ultimo-webinar-del-proyecto-nutriman/
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 General Public 6 

 Policy Makers 5 
 

   Knowledge exchange – Q/A: 
During the questions, it was discussed the possible use of struvite as 
fertilizer for organic farming. Based on the EGTOP (Expert Group for 
Technical Advise on Organic Production) “Final report on organic 
fertilizers and soil conditioners (II)”, if struvite were authorized, 
EGTOP recommends that it should be included.  
After the demo event, during the Q&A, it was explained how struvite 
was absorbed during hydroponic assays. The struvite was applied solid 
to the hydroponic solution and the roots helped on its assimilation by 
the plants (Arabidopsis plant). It was also explained how P-uptake was 
monitored during the assays in order to observed the P-assimilation 
process, either when P was in excess or in a limiting scenario and how 
to identify the gens that were increased when P was the limiting 
nutrient. 
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 The Netherlands 
 

  Workshop n°1 
Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 17/09/2020 

Prepared by: ZLTO: Rembert van Noort, Fauve Henst 

Document name:  2020-09-17_P3 ZLTO_T4.2_Brabant bemest beter_report 

Responsible Partner: P3 ZLTO 

Linked WP/Task: WP4 – T4.2 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

Urine from calves manure by “Geamix” separation at source (ID:591) 
Mineral concentrate from pig/cattle slurry using belt press sieve and 

reverse osmosis processing (ID:520) 
Mineral concentrate Verhees (ID: 593) 

Urine from pig manure by "VeDoWS" adapted stable construction system 
(ID:322) 

Category of the event: NUTRIMAN organised event as of NUTRIMAN GA. 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 
Title of event:  Demo and discussion: fertilizing with alternative fertilizers 

In cooperation with NUTRIMAN 

Start date: 17/09/2020 - 13h 

End date: 17/09/2020 – 16h 

Location: Someren, The Netherlands 

Organiser: P3 ZLTO 

Role of your 
involvement: 

Organiser 

Participating 
NUTRIMAN Partner(s): 

P3 ZLTO 

Link to the original web 
page of the event: 

https://landbouwenvoedselbrabant.nl/projecten+en+programmas/ 
brabant+bemest+beter/bemestingspraktijken+in+regiogroepen/default.aspx 

Conclusion of the 
event: 

Number of participants: 21 
- Farmers: 11 
- Industry: 10 

 
Discussing the possibilities in using alternative fertilizers 
 
The main goal of the event was to open the discussion about the 
applicability of alternative fertilizers which in this case was extracted from 
calves manure (ID: 591), pig’s manure (ID:593) and other kinds of fertilizers 
in this region.  
 
The main questions farmers had considering the use of these fertilizers 
where: ‘What nutrients do these fertilizers specifically contain and for 
which crop is it therefore best to use?’, ‘How do you apply these fertilizers 
in a manner which gives the least emissions and the most efficient use of 
nutrients by the plant?’ and ‘How does everyone apply their alternative 
fertilizers right now?’.  
 
Discussing the answers to one of the questions stated above, the farmers 

https://landbouwenvoedselbrabant.nl/projecten+en+programmas/brabant+bemest+beter/bemestingspraktijken+in+regiogroepen/default.aspx
https://landbouwenvoedselbrabant.nl/projecten+en+programmas/brabant+bemest+beter/bemestingspraktijken+in+regiogroepen/default.aspx
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stated that they often tried to mix these kinds of fertilizers together with 
cattle manure and apply it on grasslands. Because when applied without 
dilution the high concentration of nutrients would harm the grass due to 
among others acid circumstances.  
 
Also the logistics is sometimes an issue. Because often the farm which 
applies this fertilizer is not the one who produces it. And many farms don’t 
have a possibility to store the product on the farm, which means they have 
to transport it from the producer directly to the field. This is complicated 
because now the farmer cannot determine the right time for applying this 
fertilizer; he has to apply when producer is delivering the product. Because 
also his storage space is not enough to store for everyone. However there 
was also a farmer who had already build an extra storage compartment for 
storing alternative fertilizers, which as he says, is always  useful in storing 
alternative fertilizers or even manure. This makes him less dependent on 
the size of his storage when deciding what the right time to apply manure 
to his land is. He can now wait until the soil is ready before applying 
manure while at first he sometimes had to apply because storage beneath 
the farm would fill up during winter time.  
 
For farmers who did not yet apply alternative fertilizers this was mainly 
because they were not sure it was completely sufficient to the crops’ 
needs. So they stated that more and elaborated measurements should be 
used on the fertilizers before application.  
 
On beforehand of the discussion Rembert van Noort presented the 
changes in EU Fertilising Product Regulation considering fertilizers and the 
Potential RENURE criteria as proposed by the Joint Research Centre. And 
showed the group the NUTRIMAN farmer platform and its products and 
technologies. Infosheets, practice abstracts and training material of the 
listed product and technology ID-numbers were discussed. 
 
To the application question farmers asked in the beginning we got an 
answer at the end of the discussion when we visited the demo. We visited 
a grass field in which the two products Urine from calves manure by 
“Geamix” separation at source (ID:591) and Mineral concentrate Verhees 
(ID: 593) where applied in October. So the attended farmers could see the 
effect of the fertilizers on grass. These fertilizers where applied using a 
small scale innovative precision applicator: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dcrezO_re3w. Because this fertilizer 
applies the fertilizer directly in the root zone this way of application has 
less emission which is a trigger for farmers to start using alternative 
fertilizers.  

 
 

  Workshop n°2 
Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 04/12/2020 

Prepared by: ZLTO: Rembert van Noort, Teun van Oosterhout 

Document name:  2020-12-04_P3 ZLTO_T4.2_Brabant bemest beter_report 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dcrezO_re3w
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Responsible Partner: P3 ZLTO 

Linked WP/Task: WP4 – T4.2 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

Urine from calves manure by “Geamix” separation at source (ID:591) 
Mineral concentrate from pig/cattle slurry using belt press sieve and reverse 

osmosis processing (ID:520) 
Mineral concentrate Verhees (ID: 593) 

Urine from pig manure by "VeDoWS" adapted stable construction system 
(ID:322) 

Category of the event: NUTRIMAN organised T4.2 event as of NUTRIMAN GA. 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 
Title of event:  Demo and discussion: fertilizing with alternative fertilizers 

In cooperation with NUTRIMAN 

Start date: 04/12/2020 - 13h 

End date: 04/12/2020 – 15h 

Location: TEAMS 

Organiser: P3 ZLTO 

Role of your 
involvement: 

Organiser 

Participating 
NUTRIMAN Partner(s): 

P3 ZLTO 

Link to the original web 
page of the event: 

https://landbouwenvoedselbrabant.nl/projecten+en+programmas/ 
brabant+bemest+beter/bemestingspraktijken+in+regiogroepen/default.aspx 

Conclusion of the 
event: 

 Number of participants: 8 
- Farmers: 4 
- Industry: 4 
 

 Knowledge exchange: Q/A  
Q (ID520 and ID322): What nutrients do these fertilizers specifically 
contain and for which crop is it therefore best to use? 
A: (ID322) It on average contains following nutrients: N: 3.5 g/kg; P2O5: 
0,015 g/kg; K2O: 8.5 g/kg. It can be used on all crops, biological and 
conventional on fields and in glass houses.  
A: (ID520) The product contains: N 6.5; P2O5 0,1; K2O 7.5 kg/ton. It is 
recommended to use for fresh vegetables, root crops and plants, grain 
maize and corn cob, grasslands, dry pulses and protein crops.   
 
Q: To avoid more driving on soils, can you use these products combined 
with applying manure? And how are you able to dose the products when 
applied together. 
A: Both products are liquid; therefore it can be easily used combined with 
manure. A solution offered in the Netherlands is drag hose injection, to 
lower soil pressure. And many of them have the option to separately add 
another fertilizer. The dosage seems to be quite accurate; some of the 
machines even have NIRS sensors to exactly measure the content of the 
added fertilizer.  

 
 

  Workshop n°3 

Grant agreement:  No 818470 

https://landbouwenvoedselbrabant.nl/projecten+en+programmas/brabant+bemest+beter/bemestingspraktijken+in+regiogroepen/default.aspx
https://landbouwenvoedselbrabant.nl/projecten+en+programmas/brabant+bemest+beter/bemestingspraktijken+in+regiogroepen/default.aspx
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Date: 10-12-2020 

Prepared by: ZLTO: Rembert van Noort, Djessie Donkers 

Document name:  2020-12-10_P3 ZLTO_T4.2_Brabant bemest beter_report 

Responsible Partner: P3 ZLTO 

Linked WP/Task: WP4 – T4.2 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

Urine from calves manure by “Geamix” separation at source (ID:591) 
Mineral concentrate from pig/cattle slurry using belt press sieve and 

reverse osmosis processing (ID:520) 
Mineral concentrate Verhees (ID: 593) 

Urine from pig manure by "VeDoWS" adapted stable construction system 
(ID:322) 

Category of the event: NUTRIMAN organised T4.2 event as of NUTRIMAN GA. 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 
Title of event:  Demo and discussion: fertilizing with alternative fertilizers 

In cooperation with NUTRIMAN 

Start date: 10/12/2020 - 15h 

End date: 10/12/2020 – 17h 

Location: Office ZLTO 

Organiser: P3 ZLTO 

Role of your 
involvement: 

Organiser 

Participating 
NUTRIMAN Partner(s): 

P3 ZLTO 

Link to the original web 
page of the event: 

https://landbouwenvoedselbrabant.nl/projecten+en+programmas/ 
brabant+bemest+beter/bemestingspraktijken+in+regiogroepen/default.asp
x  

Conclusion of the event:  Number of participants: 13 
- Farmers: 10 
- Industry: 3 

 Knowledge exchange: Q/A  
Q (ID520): Can we apply this fertilizer in potatoes? 
A: (ID520) The product contains: N 6.5; P2O5 0,1; K2O 7.5 kg/ton. It can be 
used on potatoes. The product can be applies before planting and also 
during cultivation using precision fertilizing equipment. For potatoes it 
might be the perfect way to decrease use of potassium fertilizer 
significantly.  
 
Q: How much of the mineral concentrate can we apply currently? (ID520) 
A: This depends on the crop application rates. Each crop needs a different 
amount of nutrients for cultivation. While you need to be aware that 
mineral concentrate is currently still registered as livestock manure in 
Europe, in the Netherlands farmers can enter a pilot using mineral 
concentrate as an alternative fertilizer. This means it does not take up 
space from the livestock manure you can apply. Currently max 170 kg 
N/ha (230-250 kg N/ha for derogation dairy farms).  

 
 

  Workshop n°4 

https://landbouwenvoedselbrabant.nl/projecten+en+programmas/brabant+bemest+beter/bemestingspraktijken+in+regiogroepen/default.aspx
https://landbouwenvoedselbrabant.nl/projecten+en+programmas/brabant+bemest+beter/bemestingspraktijken+in+regiogroepen/default.aspx
https://landbouwenvoedselbrabant.nl/projecten+en+programmas/brabant+bemest+beter/bemestingspraktijken+in+regiogroepen/default.aspx
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Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 17-12-2020 

Prepared by: ZLTO: Rembert van Noort, Jan Theuws 

Document name:  2020-12-17_P3 ZLTO_T4.2_Brabant bemest beter_report 

Responsible Partner: P3 ZLTO 

Linked WP/Task: WP4 – T4.2 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

Urine from calves manure by “Geamix” separation at source (ID:591) 
Mineral concentrate from pig/cattle slurry using belt press sieve and 

reverse osmosis processing (ID:520) 
Mineral concentrate Verhees (ID: 593) 

Urine from pig manure by "VeDoWS" adapted stable construction system 
(ID:322) 

Ammonium nitrate from liquid fraction of manure, digestate or other waste 
stream by "Detricon" process (ID:295) 

Category of the event: NUTRIMAN organised T4.2 event as of NUTRIMAN GA. 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 
Title of event:  Demo and discussion: fertilizing with alternative fertilizers 

In cooperation with NUTRIMAN 

Start date: 17/12/2020 - 20h 

End date: 17/12/2020 – 21.30h 

Location: Office ZLTO 

Organiser: P3 ZLTO 

Role of your 
involvement: 

Organiser 

Participating 
NUTRIMAN Partner(s): 

P3 ZLTO 

Link to the original web 
page of the event: 

https://landbouwenvoedselbrabant.nl/projecten+en+programmas/ 
brabant+bemest+beter/bemestingspraktijken+in+regiogroepen/default.asp

x 
 

Conclusion of the event:  Number of participants: 12 
- Farmers: 5 
- Industry: 7 

 

 Knowledge exchange: Q/A  
Q (ID295)): What nutrients do these fertilizers specifically contain and for 
which crop is it therefore best to use? 
A: (ID520) The product contains: N 18%. It can be used on corn, grass and 
vegetables. Recommended is to inject the fertilizer in the soil because 
spraying can cause damage on the plants.  
 
Q: (ID295) When is the right time to apply this fertilizer? Are you able to 
use it early in the year during the first time of manure application? 
A: It is recommended to apply this fertilizer before or during planting of 
the crop. Because it contains a high percentage of nitrogen it is necessary 
to apply this in small dosage max 0.5 – 1 ton / ha. It can be used in spring, 
especially on grasslands, because 50% of the nitrogen consist of 
ammonium. Early in the season a grass plant prefers ammonium over 
nitrate to grow from. Later in the season when temperatures rise, the 

https://landbouwenvoedselbrabant.nl/projecten+en+programmas/brabant+bemest+beter/bemestingspraktijken+in+regiogroepen/default.aspx
https://landbouwenvoedselbrabant.nl/projecten+en+programmas/brabant+bemest+beter/bemestingspraktijken+in+regiogroepen/default.aspx
https://landbouwenvoedselbrabant.nl/projecten+en+programmas/brabant+bemest+beter/bemestingspraktijken+in+regiogroepen/default.aspx
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grass will use nitrate to grow from. The still available ammonium will be 
converted to nitrate quicker when temperatures rise. The 50% nitrate of 
this fertilizer is a risk early in the season, because when rains come this 
will disappear. This is why you should always make sure this fertilizer is 
applied when rainfall is limited.    

 
 

  Workshop n°5 
Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 18-06-2021 

Prepared by: ZLTO: Martine Dellevoet, Jan Theuws 
FeHS: Uwe Pihl 

Document name:  2021-06-18_P3 ZLTO_T4.2 NUTRIMANBBB G4 bijeenk2_report 

Responsible Partner: P3 ZLTO 

Linked WP/Task: WP4 – T4.2 and T4.3 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

Fosfaatrijke organische bodemverbeteraar uit varkens- en kippenmest 
volgens “Eraspo”-proces (ID 451) 

Struviet uit vergist slib en afvalwater door “NuReSys”-proces (ID 293) 
PK-meststof uit de as van pluimveemest met thermochemisch proces “BMC 

Moerdijk” (ID 401) 
Calcium-natriumfosfaat uit zuiveringsslibasconversie met het “AshDec”-

proces (ID 397) 
Vloeibaar ammoniumsulfaat of ammoniaknitraat uit digestaat of slib, gestript 
en geschrobd met H2SO4 of HNO3 volgens het "Circular Values"- proces (ID 

266) 
Mineralenconcentraat van varkensmest met behulp van zeefbandpers en 

omgekeerde osmose proces (ID 593) 

Category of the event: NUTRIMAN organised T4.2 event as of NUTRIMAN GA 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 
Title of event:  NUTRIMAN ism BBB: Bemesten met alternatieve meststoffen 

Start date: 18/06/2021 - 13h 

End date: 18/06/2021 – 16h 

Location: Bergeijk, The Netherlands 

Organiser: P3 ZLTO 

Role of your 
involvement: 

Organiser 

Participating 
NUTRIMAN Partner(s): 

P3 ZLTO, P11 FEhS 

Link to the original 
web page of the 
event: 

https://www.zlto.nl/bijeenkomsten/openbaar/veldbijeenkomst-bemesten-
met-alternatieve-meststoffen 

Conclusion of the 
event: 

 Number of participants: 15 
- Farmers: 10 
- Industry: 5 

The event was about: ‘Fertilizing with alternative fertilizers’. We were at a 
location where manure is processed and learned about the equipment which 
is used. Most attention is paid to alternative fertilizers. Some products of the 
NUTRIMAN Farmers Platform were discussed: which are best suited to the 
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crop, the business and the specific regulations some companies have to deal 
with? This event included a contribution of Uwe Pihl (FEhS). 
 

 Knowledge exchange: Q/A  
Q (ID 266): How quickly is the nitrogen available to the crop? 
A (ID 266): About 85% of the N is immediately available and the rest spread 
throughout the season. 
  
Q (ID 266): What is the risk of losses to the environment? 
A (ID 266): The risk is small because ammonium does not leach out and is 
gradually converted into absorbable nitrate. This is dependent on 
temperature and thus follows crop growth nicely. 
There is a limited chance of volatilisation but if you apply it early in the 
spring and dilute it with 25% water if necessary, this is prevented. 
  
Q (ID 266): Are there any other useful substances in the product? 
A (ID 266): Due to the reduction of sulphur deposition from the air, the 
sulphate is a welcome addition to a total fertilisation. 
The nitrate can be quickly absorbed by the plant, and so the youth growth 
can be fully exploited. 
 
Q (ID 593): How much and when should I apply this product? 
A (ID 593): At the time of sowing the crop, approximately at the same time 
as the basic fertilizer. The quantity is between 5 and 10 tonnes per ha. 
  
Q (ID 593): What else does it contain? 
A (ID 593): It contains ca 7.5 kg K2O per tonne. This gives 75 kg K2O per ha 
which is necessary for good crop growth as a supplement to slurry. 
  
Q (ID 593): Can it volatilise? 
A (ID 593): If you apply it early in the year it does not and with a third of 
water added all NH3 is bound. 
Q (ID 293): Are struvites allowed as P fertilizers during derogation in the 
Netherlands? 
A (ID293): Yes, struvites are permitted as P fertilizers within the scope of 
derogations. In the Netherlands they are also sold with a name like 
‘derogation fysiostart’. 
 
Q (ID 401): How is the P availability for plants to be assessed for this ash-
based product? 
A (ID 401): The good P effect – comparable to mineral fertilizers - has been 
proven in container and field tests. 
 
Q (ID 397): How is the P release from the product to be assessed? 
A (ID 397): The product is not soluble in water but is good in citric acid. The 
P release takes place sustainably; the product is therefore not endangered 
by leaching but good plant available. 
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 AREFLH 
 

Workshop n°1 

Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 18/11/2020 

Prepared by: Andrea Tivoli & Eriselda Canaj 

Document name:  2020-11-18 _P7 AREFLH_T4.2_Workshop_ NUTRIMAN Presentation, Introduction 
of Eu fertilizers & Presentation of Products Report 

Responsible Partner: P7 AREFLH 

Linked WP/Task: WP4 - T4.2- T4.3  

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

Presentation to the NUTRIMAN Farm Platform; ID/T 193 Reductive 
thermochemical Phosphorus recovery; ID/P 192 Bio-Phosphate; ID/P 321 ASH; 
ID/P 370 Solid Manure; ID/P 540 Compost.  

  

Category of the 
event: 

NUTRIMAN organized event: national workshop organized by P7 AREFLH in 
accordance with the rules of NUTRIMAN project to promote the NUTRIMAN 

Farmer Platform & NUTRIMAN project.  

NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 
Title of event:  FR: “Le projet NUTRIMAN & la nouvelle réglementation européenne sur les 

engrais " 
EN:  "The NUTRIMAN project & the new European regulation on fertilizers". 

Start date: 18/11/2020 16h00 

End date: 18/11/2020 17h30 

Location: Online- Zoom 

Organiser: P7 AREFLH 

Role of your 
involvement: 

P7 AREFLH – T4.2: Organization of the webinar, presentation of the NUTRIMAN 
project and the NUTRIMAN Farmer Platform and presentation of T/193 & P/192  
 
P4.2 CA17 Matières fertilisantes: du nouveau en France et en Europe & 
Présentation de produits - “Fertilizers: new developments in France and Europe” 
& product presentation.  

   

Participating 
NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

 

P7- AREFLH + P4.2 CA17   

Link to the original 
web page of the 
event: 

https://www.areflh.org/fr/actualites/atelier-NUTRIMAN-sur-les-fertilisants-
biosources 

Conclusion of the 
event: 

The aim of this workshop was to inform the participants about the 
NUTRIMAN project and to present the platform for farmers as well as relevant 
examples of the products and technologies present in it. Moreover, this was 
the perfect opportunity to explain to farmers and fertilizer experts how to 
search and find the information that the NUTRIMAN farmers' platform offers. 
At the same time, we informed the participants about the possibility to 
consult the documents in the national language and not only to download 
them. We also explained the current situation in Europe with regards to 
fertilization regulation and recycling. The new European regulation and the 
research and development projects were illustrated with a focus on the 

https://www.areflh.org/fr/actualites/atelier-nutriman-sur-les-fertilisants-biosources
https://www.areflh.org/fr/actualites/atelier-nutriman-sur-les-fertilisants-biosources
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NUTRIMAN project as well as with the presentation of several P/T IDs. 
 

 There were 11 Participants:  
o Scientific Community (Higher Education, Research): 4 
o Industry: 3 
o Farmers: 4  

 
During the online workshop, several P/Ts were presented such as (ID/P 192), a 
High nutrient dense Bio-Phosphate products recovered from food grade animal 
bone grist with over 30% P2O5 content by "3R zero emission pyrolysis" process & 
(ID/T 193), a 3R Recycle-Reuse-Reduce zero emission pyrolysis technology for 
phosphorus recovery from food grade animal bone grist for production of Bio-
Phosphate products.   

Knowledge exchange: 

Jean-Philippe Bernard presented the developments provided by the new EU 
Fertilizers regulation: new developments in France and Europe & the 
presentation of this ID/P: 
(ID/P 321) Ashes from natural wood chip under fireplace  
(ID/P 370) NPK organic fertilizer from poultry droppings with "SECONOV" 
dehydration process 
(ID/540) Compost from algae and cattle manure by local composting process 
 For the last three ID/P Jean-Philippe Bernard presented the specific 
characteristics of these products and also the field tests that have been carried 
out on these products. 
 

Q/A: Fertilizers 

Q- The European regulation first of all concerns the application, we learn more 
about it and then we get by with its interpretation: You said that a fertilizer does 
not necessarily have to belong to a functional category of product and can 
belong to several categories of constituent materials and can be made up of a 
mixture of different origins. It can be like several CMC categories? 

A- I think that it will have the possibility to have several categories of CMC 
because if you take for example the product of compost from seaweed file 
compost the seaweeds are rather part of the category of vegetable CMC 2 a 
whole part and you will have the file that itself would rather be part of the 
category of animal by-products. If it is already composted it would be in the 
compost category. So anyway, at any given moment occurs in these products 
that can be assembled from different materials. Any way of organic product that 
is often opposed as an assembly of raw materials of different origin you risk at 
any given time finding PHS that are given as fertilizer as several CMC's appear. 

Q- The producer should have his product evaluated or the conformity of his 
product evaluated. So is it both in terms of the source of taming, I imagine that 
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he must control the quality of this product but also of the definition of the 
functional category to which it belongs?   

A- After the European regulation, the producer who wants to put their product 
on the market will have to have the conformity of these products evaluated in 
relation to its specification which is included in the regulation. As far as product 
certification is concerned, this is relatively clear because the European regulation 
presents a set of descriptive elements. Compared to CMC the category of 
constituent materials is not really described according to the specification name 
but rather referenced to other codes and texts. It is not easy to see just where 
the producer should go with his specification description. Culturally this must be 
a concern because we do not have a mandatory equivalent throughout the 
country. 

Farmer Remark:  

‘I am discovering these fertilization guidelines and this also worries me. 
Fertilization of the organic type in root and winter vegetable production (cold 
soil) will not be easy to achieve. Another new challenge is not much time to 
change producers' practices’. 
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  Workshop n°2 
Date: 03/12/2020 

Prepared by: Andrea Tivoli & Eriselda Canaj 

Document name:  2020-12-03_ P7 AREFLH_T4.2_Workshop_The NUTRIMAN project & dried 
digestate product” 

Responsible Partner: P7 AREFLH 

Linked WP/Task: WP4 - T4.2 – T4.3 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

Presentation to the NUTRIMAN Farm Platform; ID/T 193 Reductive 
thermochemical Phosphorus recovery; ID/P 192 Bio-Phosphate; ID/P 270 
& ID/P264 Digestate; ID/T 269 Membrane filtration; ID/P 208 & ID/P 250 
Struvite; ID/P 210 Compost.  

Category of the event: NUTRIMAN organized event: national workshop organized by P7 AREFLH 
in accordance with the rules of NUTRIMAN project to promote the 

NUTRIMAN Farmer Platform & NUTRIMAN project. 

Link to the original web 
page of the event: 

http://www.areflh.org/fr/actualites/atelier-3-dec  
http://www.areflh.org/images/stories/images-docs/4-

projets/NUTRIMAN/ateliers/Workshop__programme-03-12-2020.pdf  

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 
Title of event:  FR: “Le projet NUTRIMAN & les produits de digestat séché” 

EN: “The NUTRIMAN project & dried digestate product” 

Start date: 03/12/2020 10h00 

End date: 03/12/2020 11h30 

Location: Online -Zoom  

Organiser: P7- AREFLH 

Role of your involvement: P7 AREFLH – T4.2: Organization of the webinar, presentation of the 
NUTRIMAN project and the NUTRIMAN Farmer Platform and 
presentation of T/193; P/192 & P/208; P/210; P/250.  
P8 VLACO – T4.3: Dried digestate products & EU Fertiliser Products 
Regulation (FPR). 

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

P7 – AREFLH + P8 - VLACO 

Link to the original web 
page of the event: 

http://www.areflh.org/fr/actualites/atelier-3-dec  
http://www.areflh.org/images/stories/images-docs/4-

projets/NUTRIMAN/ateliers/Workshop__programme-03-12-2020.pdf  

Conclusion of the event: The workshop’s aim was to inform the participants about the 
NUTRIMAN project and present the platform for farmers as well as 
relevant examples of the products and technologies present in it. 
Moreover, this was the perfect opportunity to explain to farmers and 
fertilizer specialists on how to search and find the information that 
the NUTRIMAN farmers' platform offers. At the same time, we 
informed the participants about the possibility to consult the 
documents in the national language and not only to download them. 
They were illustrated with a focus on the NUTRIMAN project and with 
the presentation of different products for different categories such as 
digestate, struvite & compost. We also explained the current situation 
in Europe with regards to fertilization regulation and recycling.  
 

 There were 14 Participants:  
o Scientific Community (Higher Education, Research): 4 

http://www.areflh.org/fr/actualites/atelier-3-dec
http://www.areflh.org/images/stories/images-docs/4-projets/nutriman/ateliers/Workshop__programme-03-12-2020.pdf
http://www.areflh.org/images/stories/images-docs/4-projets/nutriman/ateliers/Workshop__programme-03-12-2020.pdf
http://www.areflh.org/fr/actualites/atelier-3-dec
http://www.areflh.org/images/stories/images-docs/4-projets/nutriman/ateliers/Workshop__programme-03-12-2020.pdf
http://www.areflh.org/images/stories/images-docs/4-projets/nutriman/ateliers/Workshop__programme-03-12-2020.pdf
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o Industry: 1 
o Civil Society: 2 
o General Public: 2 
o Farmers: 5 

 
During the online workshop, several P/T’s were presented such as (ID/P 
192), a High nutrient dense Bio-Phosphate product recovered from food 
grade animal bone grist with over 30% P2O5 content by "3R zero 
emission pyrolysis" process the (ID/T 193), a 3R Recycle-Reuse-Reduce 
zero emission pyrolysis technology for phosphorus recovery from food 
grade animal bone grist for production of Bio-Phosphate products.  Also, 
the (ID/P 208), a Struvite from wastewater by “PHORwater” process, 
(ID/P 210) a Compost from green waste and digested mixed- waste by 
“ACEA Pirolese” process & (ID/P 250), a Struvite from digestate and 
manure by “REVAWASTE” process.  

- Knowledge exchange:  
 

Christophe Boogaerts presented the development of the EU fertilising 
Products Regulation (FPR) also introduced the general panoramic of the 
digestate products & the presentation of this ID P/T’s:  
(ID/P 264) Liquid and solid (dried) fraction digestate from manure and 
energy maize by “Agrogas” process.  
(ID/T 269) Technology for N recovery as enriched pelletized digestate 
from animal manure + biowastes with “Arbio and NPirrik-project” co-
digestion + separation and back mixing process.  
(ID/P 270) High NP pelletized digestate from animal manure and 
organic waste digestate by “Arbio and NPirrk-project” process.  
 
Q/A: EU legislation  
 
Q- The implementation of this new EU regulation will be decided at 
regional level (Flanders for example) or at national level? Or is this a 
decision to be made by each single company?  
 
A- It is decided by every manufacturer by itself. He or she has to decide 
as the fertilizer products regulation is optional so if the manufactures 
want to have compost or digestate or another product marketed 
throughout Europe with the CE logo he can apply for the conformity 
assessment. If he doesn’t, he will anyhow continue to comply with the 
national rules. So basically, is a case by case situation over the decision 
to apply the new regulations and have the CE logo or not. 
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  Workshop n°3 
Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 12/01/2021 

Prepared by: Andrea Tivoli & Eriselda Canaj 

Document name:  2021-01-12_P7 AREFLH_T4.2_Workshop "The NUTRIMAN project & the 
new European legislation on fertilisers produced by recycling industries” 

Responsible Partner: P7 AREFLH 

Linked WP/Task: WP4, T4.2 – T4.3 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

Presentation to NUTRIMAN Farm Platform; ID/T 193 Reductive 
thermochemical Phosphorus recovery; ID/P 192 Bio-Phosphate; ID/P 
208 & ID/P 250 Struvite; ID/P 397 Ash; ID/P 210 & ID/P 280 Compost; 

ID/P270 Digestate. 

Category of the event: NUTRIMAN organised event: national workshop organized by P7 AREFLH 
in accordance with the rules of NUTRIMAN project to promote the 

NUTRIMAN Farmer Platform & NUTRIMAN project. 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 
Title of event:  FR: "Le projet NUTRIMAN & la nouvelle législation européenne sur les 

engrais produits par les filières de récupération" 
EN: "The NUTRIMAN project & the new European legislation on 
fertilisers produced by recycling industries” 

Start date: 12/01/2021 16h00 

End date: 12/01/2021 17h30 

Location: Online- Zoom 

Organiser: P7 AREFLH 

Role of your involvement: P7 AREFLH – T4.2: Organization of the webinar, presentation of the 
NUTRIMAN project and the NUTRIMAN Farmer Platform and 
presentation of T/193; P/192. 
 
P10 UNITO- T4.3: The new European legislation on fertiliser & results of 
demonstration trials using selected bio-fertilizers from the NUTRIMAN 
project.  

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

P7 AREFLH + P10 UNITO 

Link to the original web 
page of the event: 

http://areflh.org/fr/actualites/atelier-NUTRIMAN-sur-les-fertilisants-
biosources  

http://areflh.org/images/stories/images-docs/4-
projets/NUTRIMAN/ateliers/Workshop__programme-12_01_2021_.pdf 

Conclusion of the event: The workshop aimed to inform participants about the NUTRIMAN 
project and present the platform for farmers, as well as relevant 
examples of the products and technologies it contains. Furthermore, this 
was the perfect opportunity to explain to farmers and fertilizer 
specialists on how to search and find the information that the 
NUTRIMAN farmer platform offers. At the same time, we informed 
participants about the possibility of consulting the documents in the 
national language and not just downloading them. They were illustrated 
with a focus on the NUTRIMAN project and with the presentation of a 
thermochemical reductive phosphorus recovery technology and 
different products for different categories such as bio-phosphate, 
digestate, struvite, compost & ash. We also explained the current 

http://areflh.org/fr/actualites/atelier-nutriman-sur-les-fertilisants-biosources
http://areflh.org/fr/actualites/atelier-nutriman-sur-les-fertilisants-biosources
http://areflh.org/images/stories/images-docs/4-projets/nutriman/ateliers/Workshop__programme-12_01_2021_.pdf
http://areflh.org/images/stories/images-docs/4-projets/nutriman/ateliers/Workshop__programme-12_01_2021_.pdf
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situation in Europe regarding the regulation of fertilization and recycling. 
Besides, the results of some demonstration trials using selected bio-
fertilizers from the NUTRIMAN project were also presented. 

 

 There were 18 Participants:  
o Scientific Community (Higher Education, Research): 4 
o Industry: 4 
o Civil Society; 1  
o General Public; 1 
o Policy Makers: 1 
o Farmers: 7 

During the online workshop, several T/Ps were presented such as (ID/T 
193), a 3R Recycle-Reuse-Reduce zero emission pyrolysis technology for 
phosphorus recovery from food grade animal bone grist for production 
of Bio-Phosphate products & (ID/P 192), a High nutrient dense Bio-
Phosphate products recovered from food grade animal bone grist with 
over 30% P2O5 content by "3R zero emission pyrolysis" process.  

 Knowledge exchange: 

Massimo Pugliese presented the development of the new European 
legislation on fertilizer & presentation of this ID/P:  
(ID/P 208) Struvite from wastewater by “PHORWater” process. 
(ID/P 250) Struvite from digestate and manure by “REVAWASTE” 
process. 
(ID/P 397) Calcium – Sodium – Phosphate from sewage sludge ash 
conversion with the “AshDec” process.  
(ID/P 210) Compost from green waste and digested mixed-waste by 
“ACEA Pinerolese” process.  
(ID/P 280) Green compost from green waste by “IMOG” process.  
(ID/P 270) High NP pelletized digestate from animal manure and organic 
waste digestate by “Arbio and NPirrik-project” process.  
Besides, Massimo Pugliese presented the results of some demonstration 
trials that were conducted using bio-fertilizers (ashdec, struvite, 
compost & digestate) selected from the NUTRIMAN project. The 
demonstration trials were conducted in greenhouses and open fields. 
These trials were carried out on products such as tomatoes, lettuce, 
maize & cabbage.   

 
Q/A:  
At the end of the question and answer session, no questions were 
asked. During this phase, we asked questions such as:  
- If they knew the technology and products presented during the 
workshop? 
- If they knew the European regulation on fertilizers? 
But we haven't received any feedback to questions that we asked. 
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  Workshop n°4 
Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 23/02/2021 

Prepared by: Eriselda Canaj & Pauline Panegos  

Document name:  2021-23-02_AREFLH_T4.2_Workshop_ “The NUTRIMAN project & new 
European Regulation Fertilizers” 

Responsible Partner: P7 AREFLH 

Linked WP/Task: WP4, T4.2 – T4.3 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

Presentation to NUTRIMAN Farm Platform; ID/T 209 Anaerobic digestion 
+ composting; ID/P 321 & ID/P 401 Ash; ID/P 370 Solid manure; ID/P 540 
Compost.    

Category of the event: NUTRIMAN organized event: national workshop organized by P7 
AREFLH in accordance with the rules of NUTRIMAN project to promote 
the NUTRIMAN Farmer Platform & NUTRIMAN project. 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 
Title of event:  EN - Workshop_ “The NUTRIMAN project & new European Regulation 

Fertilizers” 
 

FR – Atelier_ “Le projet NUTRIMAN & la nouvelle réglementation 
européenne sur les fertilisants” 

Start date: 23/02/2021 14h00 

End date: 23/02/2021 15h30 

Location: Online Zoom  

Organiser: P7 AREFLH 

Role of your involvement: P7 AREFLH_T4.2: Organization of the webinar, presentation of the 
NUTRIMAN and the NUTRIMAN Platform, also the presentation of ID/T 
209 Anaerobic digestion + composting & ID/P 401 Ash. 
 
P4.2 CA17_T4.3: Presentation of the new European legislation on 
fertiliser & presentation of ID/P 321 Ash, ID/P 370 Solid manure & ID/P 
540 Compost.    

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

P7 AREFLH + P4.2 CA!7 

Link to the original web 
page of the event: 

https://www.areflh.org/fr/projets-europeens/atelier-23-02 
https://www.agrisource.org/fr/2/115/events.html  

Conclusion of the event: The workshop aimed to inform participants about the NUTRIMAN 
project and to present the platform for farmers, as well as relevant 
examples of the products and technologies it contains. Furthermore, 
this was the perfect opportunity to explain to farmers and fertilizer 
specialists on how to search and find the information that the 
NUTRIMAN farmer platform offers. At the same time, we informed 
participants about the possibility of consulting the documents in the 
national language and not just downloading them. We also showed 
participants the mini-questionnaire of products and technologies and 
invited them to answer a mini-questionnaire. The focus was on the 
NUTRIMAN project and the presentation of the anaerobic digestion + 
composting technology and different products in different categories 
such as ash, solid manure & compost. Besides, we explained the current 
situation in Europe regarding the regulation of fertilisation and 

https://www.areflh.org/fr/projets-europeens/atelier-23-02
https://www.agrisource.org/fr/2/115/events.html
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recycling. 
 

 There were 6 Participants:  
o Scientific Community (Higher Education, Research): 2  
o Industry: 1  
o General Public: 1 
o Farmers: 2  

During the online workshop, several T/Ps were presented such as (ID/T 
209), a Technology for N&P recovery as compost starting from green 
waste and pre-digested mixed-waste with “ACEA Pinerolese” anaerobic 
digestion and composting process & (ID/P 401), a PK fertilizer from the 
ash of poultry manure with “BMC Moerdijk” thermochemical process.  
 

 Knowledge exchange: 

Jean-Philippe Bernard presented the development of the new European 
legislation on fertilizer with a particular focus on France & presentation of 
this ID/Ps:  
(ID/P 321) Ashes from natural wood chip under fireplace 
(ID/P 370) NPK organic fertilizer from poultry droppings with "SECONOV" 
dehydration process 
(ID/540) Compost from algae and cattle manure by local composting 
process 
For the last three ID/P Jean-Philippe Bernard presented the specific 
characteristics of these products and also the field tests that have been 
carried out on these products. 

 
Q/A: Fertilizers 

Q: Can you explain how fertilizers have changed compared to the 
previous regulations?  Know more about the passage.  

A:  Everything changes the regulation 2003/2003 proposes a fact a list of 
products already on the market; already known as such we find the 
description of element that allows to identify nitrate, ammonium 
sulphate etc. Therefore, the products are sold under the name of the 
product category you will find with the implementation of this product 
regulation that are called example 1.A seed 2 that are of liquid organic 
fertilizer. We do not have in fact obligatorily any more a place with a 
nature or materials of origin. We lose the (old) natural definition by no 
longer necessarily having a description with the nature of the product. 
But there are obvious elements such as organic A-fertilizer that must be 
contained in the nutritious organic fertilizer of exclusively biological 
origin, knowing that it and extended in little the hunt for fossil materials, 
exceptions of certain numbers that are still considered indispensable. 
Minerals are defined in a little bit by exclusion of organic, whereas only 
now there was a distinction between organic and inorganic and organic 
carbon and mineral. 
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  Workshop n°5 
Grant agreement:  No 818470 

Date: 07/04/2021 

Prepared by: Eriselda Canaj & Luca Contrino  

Document name:  2021_04_07_P7 AREFLH_T4.2_Workshop_” The NUTRIMAN project & 
struvite products and technologies for the precipitation of phosphorus 

from manure, wastewater and drainage water" 

Responsible Partner: P7 AREFLH 

Linked WP/Task: WP4 - T4.2 – T4.3 

EIP-AGRI 
Technology/product: 

Presentation of NUTRIMAN Farm Platform; ID/P 272 Compost, ID/P 208 
& ID/P250 Struvite; ID/T 207 Phosphorus precipitation from 
wastewater/sludge, ID/T 256 Phosphorus precipitation from 
manure/digestate.  

Category of the event: NUTRIMAN organized event: national workshop organized by P7 
AREFLH in accordance with the rules of NUTRIMAN project to promote 
the NUTRIMAN Farmer Platform & NUTRIMAN project. 

  NUTRIMAN Event conclusion report 
Title of event:  EN: “The NUTRIMAN project & struvite products and technologies for the 

precipitation of phosphorus from manure, wastewater and drainage 
water" 
 
FR: “Le projet NUTRIMAN & les produits de struvite et les technologies 
de précipitation du phosphore provenant du lisier, des eaux usées et 
des eaux de drainage” 

Start date: 07/04/2021 15h30 

End date: 07/04/2021 17h00 

Location: Online – Microsoft Teams 

Organiser: P7 AREFLH 

Role of your involvement: P7 AREFLH – T4.2: Organization of the webinar, presentation of the 
NUTRIMAN project and the NUTRIMAN Farmer Platform & the 
presentation of the new European legislation on fertiliser 
 
P13 DAM – Sofia Grau Gonzalez - T4.3: presentation of the product ID 
208 & technology ID 207. Demonstration of some results of 
demonstrative test.  
 
P.6.1 PCS- Ilse Delcour - T4.3: Presentation of the products ID 272 & the 
results of demonstrative test.  
 
P9 CARTIF – Francisco Corona Encinas – T4.3: Presentation of the 
product ID 250 & the technology ID 256.  

Participating NUTRIMAN 
Partner(s): 

P7 AREFLH + P13 DAM + P.6.1 PCS + P9 CARTIF 

Link to the original web 
page of the event: 

http://www.areflh.org/fr/projets-europeens/atelier-07-04 
https://www.agrisource.org/it/2/115/events.html 

Conclusion of the event: The workshop aimed to inform participants about the NUTRIMAN 
project and to present the platform for farmers, as well as relevant 
examples of the products and technologies it contains. Furthermore, 
this was the perfect opportunity to explain to farmers and fertilizer 

http://www.areflh.org/fr/projets-europeens/atelier-07-04
https://www.agrisource.org/it/2/115/events.html
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specialists how to search and find the information that the NUTRIMAN 
farmer platform offers. At the same time, we informed participants 
about the possibility of consulting the documents in the national 
language and not just downloading them. During the workshop, the 
current situation in Europe regarding the regulation of fertilisers and 
recycling was explained. At the same time, the new European 
regulation 1009/2019 was presented, which will apply from 2022. 
Furthermore, different products for different categories such as 
compost, struvite and different technologies for different categories 
such as: phosphorus precipitation from wastewater/sludge & 
phosphorus precipitation from manure/digestate were presented with 
a project focus. Also, the results of demonstration tests with some 
products such as compost and struvite were presented. 
 

 There were 11 participants  
o Scientific Community (Higher Education, Research): 3 
o Industry: 1  
o Civil Society:1  
o General Public: 3  
o Farmers: 3  

 

 Knowledge exchange: 

Sofia Grau Gonzalez presented these IDs:  
(ID/P 208) Struvite from wastewater by “PHORWater” process.  
(ID/T 207) Technology for P recovery as struvite starting from 
wastewater sewage with “PHORwater” controlled biological processes 
and struvite scaling process.  
Besides, Sofia Grau Gonzalez presented the results of the demonstration 
of some results of the demonstrative test that have done with the 
struvite products. The demonstrative test was carried out on products 
like potatoes & corn.    
 
Ilse Delcour presented the ID: 
(ID/P 272) Compost from green waste and pre-digested vegetable, fruit 
and garden wastes by “IOK Afvalbeheer” process. At the same time, Ilse 
Delcour presented the results of the demonstrative test that had been 
done with the product of compost.  
 
Francisco Corona Encinas presented these IDs:  
(ID/P 250) Struvite from digestate and manure by “REVWASTE” process. 
(ID/T 256) Technology for P recovery as struvite starting from pig manure 
digestate with fluidized bed crystallization system.  
 
Q/A: 
ID/P 250  
Q: How much of the phosphorus requirement could recycle via struvite 
cover?  
A: The concentration of phosphorus obtained from the starting fluid used 
as raw material is one of the most important parameters to start with. 
Specifically, from the studies carried out with a digestate from anaerobic 
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digestion of pig manure, we have seen that the necessary concentration 
of phosphorus for the process to be technically and economically 
profitable and acceptable should be 8.5 mg of phosphorus. 
 
ID/T 256 
Q: The crystallization of struvite requires a supply of magnesium. What is 
the source of the Magnesium used? Mining or recycling? 
A: The studies we have carried out have used magnesium chloride so that 
it is not from a mining source but obviously to give a circular economy 
character to the process and to avoid external dependence on any mining 
or fertilizer element. What we want to develop is to be able to use other 
wastes which at the same time can be a rich source of magnesium and 
which normally are not used or are considered as waste material. One of 
the interesting alternatives that we are looking at is the waste obtained 
from the brine of waste water plants which is very difficult to use (it is a 
difficult element to use and recover from animal plants but we are using 
it applying the concept of circular economy so that it is an impute and 
can be used as a renewable or alternative source of magnesium. 
 
Farmer observation:  
I am convinced of the value of struvite 

 
 


